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LYLH A DICKKY.-Atlorn- cy nt I.awnnil
Notary l'liblic. P. O. box TbC. Honolulu,
If. I. King nnd llclhcl Sts.

frhdlhick V. JOR.-Bu- ltc SIR. Mur-fiuut-

llldg., CIiIcuko, 111.1 Hawaiian
Consul Getierul for tho Sluics of Illinois.
Michigan, Ohio, Inillaiin anil Wisconsin.
Attorney ut law.

If. HACKFHLD & CO., LTD.-Geii- ernl

CommlsBlnn Agents, Viiiccn St.. Hono-
lulu, H. 1.

F A. SCHAKFKR & CO. Importero and
Commission Merchants, Honolulu, Ha-
waiian Islands.

I.HWIIRS &. COOKH. (Robert Lowers, F.
J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Impoi to s unu
dealers In lumber and building mntc- -

rlalH. Office, 414 Fort St.

C. HIJBTACI3. Wholesale and Retail CJro
cer. 212 King St.: Tel. J19. Family, plan
tatinn and ships' ttorrx supplied on Bhori
notice. Hew goods by evety stcamti
Orders from tho other Islands fuitnfu!l)
executed.

CONSOLIDATED SODA WATUR
WORKS CO., Ltd. Fsplnnude, Coi
Fort nnd Allen Sis. liolllsttr &
Agents.

HONOLULU 1IION WORKS CO. Ma
ihlmry of evury dcgtrlptlon inado to
order

SELLS ITS MILL

TO THE McBRYDE

American Sugar Company Unloads
Machinery to Cm Down to

Water Uuvolopmont.

The McBrydo Sugar Company has
absorbed tho American Sugar Com
pany. The entire sugar machinery,
consisting of mill and pumping, plant,
ha3 been bought outright by tho Mc-llry-

company, lor which te
arc-- to nay S325.0U0.00 This wab
decided on ut the last .meeting of the
American augur company inrrucsduy,
when tlio negotiations for the 'baie
were completed wuh the McHryiie.
Company.

Nouo of tho machinery has been
erected, but it has all been landed ui
Kaunakakdl, Molokai. The American
Sugar Company wus to pay to O. O.
StlLman, the manufacturer of the
machinery, a contract price of 33!),UUu
f.o.b. Kduuakukui ana constructed
Now the Mctiryde poop.o are to havi
It for $325,000 to be paid In bonds. The
sale is subject to tho consent of the
manufacturer to change the location
of tho mill. Though this ending of
what promised to be one of the great-
est sugar estate)) in the wond, is
matter of keen disappointment, and of
great 103s to the stockholders, it is be-
ing met without bitterness or recrimin-
ation, say the company olllcers. 'iho
agents and directors uevotlug their
energies to settling up all obligations
of the company in a niauner that shall
bavo all outside persons and firms who
had business relations with tho com-
pany from loss.

Thoio beat acquainted with the sit-
uation on Molokai and tho water pos-

sibilities there say tinpualilied that
tho plantation Is not only not to be
abandoned but that those at tho head
of tho company will proceed steadhy
In the development of. an adequate
water supply. It Is well known that
Mo.okai has plenty of water and that
It only remains for time and more
work to bring It to tho plantation. One
of those on tho inside says: "Tho mill
was so.d because tho company wants
to devote itself ontlrely to tho land and
water. Other personal property will
bo sold, also toward tho samo end but
there Is certainty that within com-
paratively short tlmo tho company will
bo in shape to begin operations and
gain a now plant on a solid founda-
tion."

., . - ....

Hackstands to Btay.
Tho hack-stan- will stay. Minister

of Interior Young has listened to tho
appeal of 208 tax payers, and feeling
that It la the general desire of tno pun- -
1 c that tho hackmen bo allowed to re

r

a

n a

main where they nro, has Issued a
"Dy Authority" to that effect. The
order published on March 28th Is re-

voked, and no action will bo taken con-comi-

It.
That tho hackmen feel elated over

their victory la putting It mildly. They
uro overjoyed ot the success of their
efforts to retain tho standi as occu-
pied at present. There Is no douut In
their minds that tho public would have
Buffered much lnconvenlenco to have
placed tho stands In other sections of
tho city, away from easy bock and call,
and citizens generally share the same
opinion.

Cholera in an Indian Camp.
LONDON, April 27. A special dispatch

from Bombay says: Tho cholera Is rag-
ing fearfully at tho great camp nt Godra.
whero thousands of famlno-strlcko- n na-
tives aro receiving relief. Ono hundred
and fifty corpses were removed yester-
day, but noo others had to bo left

It was Impossible to procure bear-- r.
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Mr. Armstrong Writes .,!- .-
una iiierriore

Entertainingly,

WORK ON HAWAIIAN BILL

Major Seward Heard From-W- ere

the Aboriginal Hawaii- -

ans Cannibals?

WASHINGTON, April M.-- On Friday,
tho 13th, n meeting of the, Committees
on Conference upon tho Hawaiian bill
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President Dole has
first of formnl

8 will tho list of
oinciais 10 be appointed tho President

plotu. Tho President
j remaining olllces an early so that the

all the time need to
territorial will

of the and ut least
of as States offl- -

will also go to a of the Those
nre JudKO.

.narsnni four
Attorney n of

wan. engineered
a nn bill In probably a one ii

of It is that
M. of California has an cxcollent

ft of United .Tmlnn I ) 1 r

wuh arranged for Saturday morning at
10:20. The members of committee,
consisting of Morgan, Cullom
and Lodge, on behalf of tho nnd

Knox, Hltt and Moon
of Tennessee, could not be more satisfac-
tory. Fletcher, who wus
entitled to a placo on the Com-
mittee, voluntarily resigned In favor of
Mr. Hltt. This act brought thrco of
tho Into the e,

with tho great ndvantngo thut
these men had a. personal knowledge of
tho and political needs of the
Islands. Accordingly, on Saturduy morn-
ing they fell to work with quick nppro-heiiblo-

nnd In tho
they had reviewed all of the difference!,

tho Scnnto and tho House, and
enme to an agreement points but
two. Ono related the Judiciary
and the to sale of
liquor. Tho action of the House the
liquor question wns a surprise. It was
said In tho corridors, ufter tho vote was
taken on It that it could not stand, that
it was a local self government,
unit tho Territory must settle the ques-
tion for Itself.

any ono who has
Congressional Itecord of last threw
tiionOis knows that petitions from all
Iiarls of tho country hnvu been presented
to urancties ot congress, renuesttni;
legislation shall forbid the salu of
intoxicating In the I'lilllim ins.l'orto Illco nnd Hawaii. The of
thibe petitions largely tho members
(if tho Women's Christian Temperance
Union. discussing merits of

in mis manner. It wuh fortu-
nate thut these petitions wero presented
-IT they ought tn li presented during a
PicBldentlal year. 'Ihu tempcrnnco vote
Is an unknpwn factor. Tho temporary

of tho duo to
expansion and the mat-

ter, makes Issue somewhat
doubtful. Reaction from tho war ex-
citement linB set In. Tho relatives of the
men who are In tho Philippines
am tired of tlio in nmbush, and

loss of In tho Tho vot-
ers bn carefully nursed, and the
temperance prohibition vote must be
regarded.

Tho Conference Committees felt
pressure, anu regaruiu ii as an unwise po-
litical act to strike out the pro
amnion oi ine saioon. nut iney Placed
tho matter before, tho Territorial Legis-
lature with strong

On Monday the Conference Committees
finished their work nnd prepared a unan-
imous report, whloh In n largo
measure provisions of billoriginally framed by the Commission.

Chairman Knos of the Commit-
tee Territories had mndo

with matter In Hawaii and has

not hnMuiid In (he who Htr f.miliar Hh the mi J. fr mrormniiot
Mr Knox rn,ril when ItrprvMntatlve
I. the tr'lliant orator frtnMin It mpiwnl). lecliilatlfln nRSlnut
lm Mb on. rlawd natlv llMUAIIIiri

Om lrlla A trim.
nn ihiirrday th. tmh, Cttlletn
rrrnlnl th- - rontrreint report. Sena-

tor Huron otijoiird tn ttio tun n tier (if Its
lirtu Motm of the Hn-ih- k

and loll w bit!, he UioukIiI, ttrrrfot matlo no dlatlnit Hint SlMiiilors oould
see them n tidily, nrd he ndked Ihrtepcrt reopft. Mr. fnllntn roiiKenled

eppi'dnlly nit tin ro wns n tlur- -
in mo report nitli cntited

The rofiferenep repor
nunurnwn ror correction.flu l.'Hilnt tlin KtinT. rrti.j.n mm.., nu

ptexetitril to the Senate. Seimtors
Bldm objrciril to the report whleh

trnidK the pa or tae n prcrequl
ulto for votliiK. Senator Petllcrcw ruulrrcm the Hnwnllan luus, whleh provide
for Imprisonment for or
tho poll tnx. Senators Snootier nnd Tel- -

lir denounced this provision. As Sena-
tor MoiKim wns iibfent on account of

IsicKniss, nnd Sennlor l.odco hud been
railed to lloFton. tho matter wuh

until tomorrow.
Within Inst two weeks any resident

of Honolulu, In pnsslntr by the door of
tlin liidlis' pnllery of the Senate chnm- -
hrr. would rccoRtilZH a fninlllnr face In
one of tho new doorkeepers. ThroiiRh
the of Senator llnulry of Con- -
neetlrut, Mnlor Sewaid, durlnc tho Civ-
il War ii member tho Senator's mill-tn- r-

slnff, ami later of the
Onhii Jail, "under of death for n
few days," for nldlnK nnd abetting treason, hns bieoine one nf tho Senato at- -

:SRK:r
MR. DOLE FOR GOVERNOR,
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Ii WASHINGTON, May 1. been
ii ejected as the Governor Thn

niinouncement be made when Hawaii- - 4
uu by Is com-- f

intends to make nominations
ior me at date,

$ appointees may have they ar- -
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tendnnts. Cenerul Hartwell nnd Mr. W
O. Smith meet him often, nnd have o
pluihiinl chat with him. He finds that
the occupation of attending the door ol
the IndleH' gallery from noon until I
o'clock Is a much less perlluus occuputlot
tlinn nliettlnir IiiHiirrpettnn In tln tel

lands. He cicms to bo oulto In favor of
the lnw for tho government of Hawaii

Senator Mm gun's remni kablo triumph
In Alabama biought to him the hearty
f t.gratulatlons of nun of both parties

While his campaign for tho olllco of
Scnntor was cnrrlrd on In every countsif his State, tho Senator never left hitpost for a day, and even when lilt
friends said that his cnuso was probablj
lost, ho calmly stood at his desk on tin
lloor of the Senate, giving an oxhnustlvt
dlscuthlon to tho Hawaiian question daafter day. Ho took the ground thnt II
the people of Alabama were not satlBllcd
with his post BcrvlciH they should se-
lect another person. Tho contrast

his nltltudo and that of Senatm
Chirk of Montana reflected honor on him
self nnd on his State. The olflce sought
tun man.

Hven ut tluse political headquarters ioone seems to know what tho true In-

wardness of Admiral Uowey'H declaration
ns u ciindldule for the Presidency means.
Tih old wur-hcrv- tiro bothered over It.
The llrst Impression was that he was IiIh
wife's candidate. TJiIb Is denied by sonu,
who think that ho has simply lost his
head. One In high ofllco here Bald yester
day that It hud bicn ununged that at thoKansas City Democratic convention ihr.
plan was to suddenly stnmpedo tho con-
vention from Ilrvan to Devvcv. lint now.

.ey mis given away inn secret. Ono of
ins out ineiiUH uevvoy wu a Repub
lican, and that bo Iuib heard him formany yeurs denouncing tho Democraticmrty, damning It for a lot ot fools. ThU
he, never fulled to do whlla 'In Manilabay, as tho Democrats were not friendly
to expansion, which means the lutgei

of tho navy. Tho general feeling
hem among tho Admiral's friends Is
that he Iiiih gone duft for some reason or
other, and will soon bo "culled down."
Hut It must not bu forgotten that his
brotlicr-Ili-lu- John II, McLean. Is an
nblu politician, and It Ih Improbable thnt
tho Admiral went off on his own hook
without consulting him or somo othersagacious politician. It Is highly proh- -
ii in mm iieiuru mug a meinou in mo Ad-
miral s madness will be developed. As nn
Independent Democratic candidate he
would draw away from Uryan the gold
Democrats and aid In tho election of Mc
iiintey.

One of tho leading representatives from
Porto Jllco declared In a ptivato conver-
sation yesterday that ho was perfectly
satisfied with tlio law for tho Govern-
ment of that Island; that free trade hadbeen practically established, and theFronting of tho tariff revenues to the Isl-
and wbh n generous measure. Hut neith-er he or his friends thought It advisable,during the Congressional debato on thu

(Continued on Page 4.)
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The President is Considering His

Appointments.

MR, DOLE, MR. SEWALL AND TWO

HAWAIIANS FOR GOVERNOR

The Associated Press Telegrams Say That
Mr. Dole is President McKinley's

Probable Nominee,

' faJVAtJHINUT0N" vprii 30. Tho President iiigtUHt ir.o Hawaiian Hill
ur2: 10 o'clock today, but wns not ready to announce Territorial ap- -'

polntmonts. It Is tho Intention to inako these appointments very soon In
' order that there may bo no delay in tho Inauguration of the now gov- -'

ernmout and to secure speedy rollef from tho ombarrassmonU of tho
' present ancmnloiis condition of afCilrs. Tho Hawaiian contingent lit

Washington has not been behind hand In suggesting suitable material
to the President for his consideration In this connection. Particularly
In tho enso of tho Governorship hno there beon urgent representa-
tions. Thero nro no les3 than four candidates In tho field.

The nnmo of President Dolo leads tin list. Hatoltl Sowall, lato Min-

ister at Honolulu, and now United States Agent In tho -- slands, is mak-

ing a formidable canvass, backed by tho Maine delegnt.on, nnd thoro aro
two icr3ons of Hawaiian birth prominent In tlio affairs of tho Islands,
whoso names are also under consideration, There is ground for the uo- -'

lief that of all these candidates, President Dolo is looked upon most fa- -'

. vorably, tho President Inclining to tho view that by making such nn np-- 1

polntment ho would not only recognize the principles of homo rule, but
' also would mako sultablo recognition of tho long continued and oxocu- -'

tlvo efforts of Snnford B. Dole to occuro tho annexation of tho Hawaiian
Islands to the United States.

WASHINGTON, April 30. When Hawaii was annexed to this coun-

try It had n bonded debt of nbotit ? 1,000,000, drawing heavy rnto ot inter-
est. This debt still exists, but under tho Act signed by the President to-

day It Is to bo assumed by the United States. Secretary Gago does not
Intend that It shall bo added to tho bonded debj. of tlio United States If
It can bo paid Immediately. Tho torms of tho debt will be looked Into,
nnd If they permit payment at any tlmo tho dobt will ho wiped out as
soon as the law goes Into effect, In forty-flv- o days.

Socretary Gago will soon send to Hawaii money and treasury ttgents
to exchango the Hawaiian for American currency. Tho exchange will bo
made as In Porto Rico. It Is understood that thoro Is 11,000,000 in

. minor coins In Hawaii, which will hnvo to bo exchanged for currcnoy of
this country.

Thus ends the light for Americanism which began on tho 17tli of Jan-

uary, 1893, and has continued through inoro than seven years of ex-

traordinary vicissitude. Hawaii, long ignored and buffeted, and a hun-

dred times disappointed, Is to benfMn tho shelter of thu Amorlcan Re-

public n part of tho lndlssolublo Union of Indestructible States and
Territories. No power avi ono cap ble of shattering tho United States
Constitution or defeating tho Republic In war can undo the work which
William McKlnley i.fs now performed.. Hawaii Is an firmly welded to
tho Constitution as nro Arizona and Now Mexico, or for that matter,
California or New York. Furthermore, aa no duty can ever bo Imposed
by tho United States on Hawaii's sugar, ono givat and overshadowing
menace Is removed. Tho colonial spectre baa also been driven away.
Tho era of commercial, Industrial and mercantile oxpanMon Is at hand.
The evont Is tno that ought to bo recognized ut noon today by n wilnto
of ono gun for every Stato and Torrltory.

A now corporation, "Tho Hawaiian
Tobacco Company," has been formed.
Its storo will ho nt Merchant and Nuu-an- u

streets. Tho ollleers aro: Chu Gem,
president; h. I. Chin, secretary; Lin
Sheu Chow, treasurer. Tho capital stock
Is 120,000, divided Into 200 shares of
$100 each,

Major nnd Mra, Puyson, tho former
of the Paymaster's Department of tho
army,- - aro through pasBongqra on tho
transport Warron to Munlla. Mrs.
Payson Is tho daughter ot Sonator
Stewart of Nevada. Major and Mrs,
Payson aro on tholr honeymoon, hav-
ing been married recently.

(WHERE IS

AWi AGUIHALDO?

May Have Been Killed

by Igorotes.

01IS TALKS OF THE

Thinks the Rebellion Practically Over.

Spanish Official Methods

at Manila.

NHW YORK, May 1- -A Hun cub!
from Manila says'. General Otis will
probubly start for homo at thn end of
this week. Tho transport Mendn Is

his orders. In view of his near
departure. Oils consented Inst night to
talk for publication. Tim military situa-
tion wns naturally tho first toplo with
which ho dealt. Ho regarded tho effect-
ual stampout oC tho liisutrectlon alt per-
haps tho most substantial object ho has
uecompllshcii here.

He said: "You know I am rather pes-Hl- tt

Istlc. I am not Inclined tu tnku tint
sangulno view prevnllmg la certain quar
ters, jn l liavo held tin opinion for a
tlmo that tho thing Is ontlrely over. I
cannot seo wheto It Is passible for the
guerrillas to effect any leorgniilzatloit,
ctmcuiitiiitu In any lotco ur uecumpiiHii
in, tnlnu Bullous. Wo hnvu 11(1 pnts northiir Manila and ninety-lou- r Huutn of the

"i.virywheio tho people nio giving vnlualilu Information nnd hid almost dallydisclosing hidden nuns and other Insurg-
ent iiiuiieity. Filipinos who want pwicn
utc. beginning to npprcelato tho power ot
Hi Ainviii:iiiin iu jiruicci. mem, anu nro
hiiiih euecuvu The rem-
nants Of iriierillllL IihiuIh nm lhnrnii,.hlu...n i .:..., .,.. ... . : ". "."?":'..........i, mm mijy hid uuuuia io remainfor any Minn In uny plm... .von tho

leadois lecugnliu thu necessity
of iho AiiiencaiiH slaying here. They
admit that a Bttung guvernmont Is eivbeiillnl to the pencu and.priiHpetlly uf theIslands. I asked Hcnnr Mablnl, Agiilnal.
duM Minister of Korulgu Affairs, only the"Hier day If ha did not know thnt the
I nlted States wero necessary to thePhilippines. Ho tepllcil that hn did. I
then asked him what tho Insurgents wcrifighting for, and Im answered their nb
Jecf was In get tho best let ins. IJven thehist of them hnvu thus been deluded Intobelieving that they could wrest condi-
tions from us,"

Geueiiil Kunstoti has discovered u rebel
wnrehoiiso near Cabauiilaaii, province of
New HJIJa, containing till tlio archives of
tho MaloloB government, Agiilnnldo'B

up to the time nf his Might
and much valuable, historical matter,

'Iho belief Is growing that Agiilnuldn
was killed by tho Igorotes. Thero Ik no
Incut that he has been alive hIiico Major
IV tan C. March of Out- - Twunty-(hl- n!

Regiment abandoned tho choso after the
1'iiipino lender in tno iionqtiot mountain
An Insurgent oillcer. who nicently surr
remit red, tn Ueneiul Young suyH that tlin
limuigeiit iJuicml Tltllo holds this belief
Tlnlo held regular communication withAglilnnldo until December 2Sth, wince
when hn hns heard nothing from him. and
Tlnlo thinks Aglilnnldo would find menns
to communicate with him It ullve. Major
March's Infoimntlon vviih that thero wern
only half n dozen soldiers with Ai'iilnab
ilu when hn tied beyond the llontoc

wheru thn savages are hostile to
nil sti aligns. FtlendB of Agulnaldo's
wife usBcit thnt sho hna heunl nothing
from him since they parted. Sho Is In a
delicate condition mid ticiulv prostrated
with worry. Theicfnie, she has not been
Informed of thn dentil uf her child, and
IhlnltB It Is with ft lends nt Hncoor.

Tho Sultan of Hulu, with a retinue. In-
cluding of bin wives, has sailed
for Singapore, ostensibly on u religious
inlpslon. A Hongkong dispatch to a Ma-
nila paper says the Sultan Iiiih gone to
Sligapoie In order to protest to tho IJrlt-Is- h

against thu Americans establishing a
tailff agaltiBt Imports, claiming' that It
Im a violation of tho treaty of Jf77 be-
tween Spain, Otcat Iliituln and Ger-
many, (let many guaranteeing tho Hulu
Islands frio trade, whereas tho Anierl-cnti- n

have established a larlff, nearly
doubling the pi Ices of tolincco, rlcu and
the Hulu staples of life, most of which
aro Imported finm Singapore,

'I'hn Klllplno crow on thu steamship
recently mutinied In thn channel

ii Obit und Lnytu and killed tho
captain, the mate and the owners, Senor
HM-nn- and IiIh son, with knives after
ii despernto struggle. Tho mutineers
then nun lid tin ship and escaped to the
Lryle mountains with X,mi

A Fight on Panay.
MANILA, May 3. A dispatch received

limn this afternoon from Hollo icports
Unit a despeiuto fight took place, at

In thu center of tho Island of
I'anay. It appeaiH thut a rccntinoltcrlng
party of the Twenty sixth Infnntry was
surrounded and that four of tho Ameri-
cans wero killed and sixteen others

wounded weru left on tho Held
Th" remainder ,hud a nut row esrupe.

Tho dispatch adds that reinforcements
wern Bent from Hollo ns noon as the
tuws was received, whereupon tho Fill,
nlnns letrcntcd to their mountain strong-
holds.

War Department Advices.
WASHINGTON, May mall

advices to tho War Department from the
Philippines indlcnto thut tho latest plan
of thu insurgents is to oriraulzc. Into
mounted bands of 100 and hnrusH the
Amerli'im forces wheruver posslbht. These
bands will tin scattered throughout the
Islnnds, will be In dally communication
with each other as far as nnsslblo In
means of scouts, who will carry tho or-
ders to govern concerted movements and
nil Information concerning retreats, rein-
forcements, etc. According to thu Lib-
eral, thn organ of thn Filipinos, n eom-plct- ti

plan of military strategy will b
diawn tip "ns u result of whlrh the
Americans will soon Biiffor."

It Is reported that a strong Insure; r
camp Is bilng orgunlzed In thn Sfamhej-i-
mountains and that nenrlv nil Hi lot.-n- t

of tho provinces, whether occnpkd by
Americana or not, continue to pay taxes
for tho HUMcnanco, of thn Filipinos In
suns nnd tho prosecution of the strug-
gle.

Typical Spanish. Methccla.
MANILA, March 25. When tho repre.

Hcnlatlves of Spanish sovereignty In the
Philippines olllclally departed from Mnnl-l- a

a year ago they left behind them 6,716
Spanish prisoners In the power of the
Insurgents and much war material, con-
sisting' largely of old cannons, ammuni-
tion and condemned Implements of va-
rious aorta, A commission of Spanish of.
fleers was appointed from Madrid to re-
main n Munlla to receive their fellow

(Continued from Paea 6.)
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AGGRESSIVE

Roberts Still Lingers at

Bloemfontcin.

REASONS iTHE DELAY

Wcpener Relieved Still

Holding Out -- - An Arsenal at
Johannesburg Blown Up.

NEW YOItK, Ma 1. A dispatch to
llio Tribune from London E3)s: A sig-

nificant Item of lntclllgenco bag been
received from Cape Town. The sa

comwjwndent In that city says
it Is asserted on good nutliorlty that
General Hunter has been sent to Kltn-berlc- y

to comma nil a strong column In-

tended for tho relief of Mafeklng. It
will Include Bartons Fusllecrs Ilrlgado,
which has lately been brought round
from Natal and a strong contingent of
horses and guns.

Tho Times correspondent In lllocm- -
fontcln gives some Interesting partic-
ulars respecting the manner In which
many Kree Staters have abused tho
lcnltncy and clemency hitherto Known
to them by Lord .Roberts In the capital
Itse.f. A secret society was formed to
maintain communications with the
iloor commandos and to promote the

among the bughers. Tho
existence of the conspiracy was grad-
ually brought to light, and the lleid
maiah.ii bus made up his mind that In
the futuic conspirators must be pun-
ished.

1 he mobility of tho Hoer forces must
bo something uncanny It all accounts
aro worth; of credence, for they are re-

ported as arriving at Urandfort on
Friday night lrom Wepener and Ilaw-ctcdor- p;

as rearing to ladybrand and
returning to Thaba N'Chu on Satur-
day and us holding their ground in
strong forces In front of General
l"i ouch on Saturday. Tho British

aic equally mysterious. A
general advance northward is describ-
ed as Impending yet French Is alter-natc.- y

ucscrlbed as harassing tho ene-
my with artillery lire and cavalry
skirmishing and as thwarting General
I)e Wet's efforts, to turn the British
lUuk. General "French has four in-
fantry brigades and a largo cavalry
force and c.early must hove some mo-

tive for halting nt Thaba N'Cliu and
playlug with tho Doer Instead of vig-

orously attacking them.
Tho advance north w.ud cannot be

undertaken until tho force east of
Thaba N'Chu has been dispersed, yet
for threo or four days there has been
skirmishing with tho Boers' rear
guard, until It has been
from Ladybrand. If (Jcner.ua Urabant
and Hart are moving northward from
Wepcuer to Ladybrand thcao dilatory
tactics aro Intelligible, sinco General
French In that cato would have an
adequato motive for holding and amus
ing tho Doer force at Thaba N'Chu
Tho distance Is fifty miles and there Is
leason to believe that this march hns
been undertaken, although there In no
direct proof. With Ladybrand occu-
pied by General Hart, General Do
Wet's retreat eastward would bo cut off
and General French would be In a posi-
tion for attacking Do Wet's com-
mandos ami following them northward.

Tho situation as far as It could be
mado out at midnight was essentially
unchanged. Three divisions of Lord
Roberts' army wero available for a
direct advance upon Urandfort by tho
railway from Dloemfonteln; two cav-
alry brigades and tho mounted infan-
try divisions were at Thaba N'Chu
with the Eighth and Ninth Divisions;
the Third Division was within support-
ing distance of Do Wctsdorp nud Gen
erals Urabant nnd Hnrt were either at
Wepener or on the way to Ladybrand.
The Indications still teemed to point
to a turning movement from Thaba
N'Chu northward to tho Vet river, with
with the Sixth, Soventh and Ninth
Divisions near tho rail-
way line. Lord Roberts' secrets, how-
ever, aio to well kept that forecasts
are of little value.

Experienced bo.dlers hay that Lord
HobciiB will secure tho southern sec-
tion of the Free State against raiding
operations by drawing a cordon across
tho country and permanently occupy
ing a inuan s Post, Thaba N Chu und
Ladybrand, and that he will then push
on an npldly ns possible for tho Vaal
river, knowing that Stcyn's men will
not light In the Transanal and that the
strength of the Dutch forces will bo
heavily reduced.

The Hoer nrmy Is well led nnd shows
no sign of abandoning tno struggle.
Its generals have recovered from tho
panic caused by PaardoLerg and have
demonstrated their ability to Impede
the advance of tho British army and
harass It on the llank without expos-
ing their commandos to serious risk
of capture.

A private dispatch from Mafeklng
confirms the previous reports that the
garrison was "going strong" at the
middle of this month. General

force Is already either head-
ing for or arriving at Maranilellas,
twenty-fiv- e miles from Salisbury, It
Is a far cry from Marandollas to Mafe-
klng. What General Hunter's division
will do nfter leivlng Mafeklng Is one
of Lord Roberta' secrets, and Sir Ited-er- s

Duller's future work In Natal Is
another.

A frerih outbreak of reproaches from
tho Ameer of Afghanistan against the
Urltlsh Government tends to confirm
tho suspicion that Russian Intrigues
are In progress.

Latent From MafoUiny.
LONDON, May'l, 4:25 p. m. A dis-

patch from Mafeklng datod April 20,
says:

"Tho Doers have been busy for sev-
eral days blowing up the rallwajs
southwards.

"Them was little firing during thepast week.
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ahth Utundlf'f.) dlvtatnn holds Is the arc n mnM uf ilamcM
strung and lie hml the nwlotflncH Tho nhrltk wommi nnd In
Uordon's and Dlrkwn'fi brlgndr-s- , the thu adjoining Ntrwt added to the

undnr and Bmlth-Dor- - KhnmilmM the wen',
rir-n'- s infantry brigade nnd n body of. Ton workmen wore killed thirty-niDiinti- d

Infnntry under Ian Hamilton wero Injured Including Herr
ilhlHlon from berg, tho uinnngcr tho Tho

H wctsdorp jestcrdny" tnost Important part of thn mii'lilncrj
Iord Roberts reitorts ndditlounl w'ns Hncd. The tlui uxploslnn

rnsualtlns sustained during tho fighting Uf unknown. Tho works umployed 200
of 27 around Tlmlunchu, ion- - portons, mostly French nnd Italians.

of Lieutenant Geary two Thn Red Cross nmbulniico did good
enlisted men killed and one and helping tho wounded,
three onllBtcd men wounded. Further particulars Johnnnes- -

Neither tho commander-in-chie- f norihurg show the explosion occuned In a
the correspondent's dispatches throw
any light upon the plans being adopted
to oiut tho lloers from tho nelghbor-hoo- J

of ThnUmchu and how long be
fore-- a determined effort will bo mado
to renflvrt Urltlsh superiority Is only
a matter of surmise. In tho meantime
tho Hoers aro remarkably uggrosslto,
.'specially m iulu ui iuu iuibu iwhui
facing them. irom Thaoan-ch- u

dated yesterday says they mado a
daring attempt to cut off a British
convoy which got Into ground between
Thabauchu and Dewetsdorp, opening
flro from tho adjacent hills, in tho
nick of tlmo General Hrnbason, with a

force of yeomanry, returning
from Wepener, arrlvrd on tho scene
and extricated tho convoy.

Tho same special correspondent de-

scribes the dispositions of the force at
Th.ili.inchu as follows:

"General Rundlc is coloring the ad-

vanced camp facing tho Doer's posi-
tion to tho east where they aro strong-
ly enticnchcd. General Ian Hamilton
nnd General Smlth-Dorrle- n occupy
strong poiltlons on tho road to mo
north."

nntlmn ii Ia n t nil 4 li i i ftJUiistiiVl UKmiu auj- - mat
under General Hamilton located the
UoeiA to tho northwest and an nrtll- -
lury duel without lcsult.

AU accounts tell of much artillery
filing with scarcely any casualties. It
li hardly likely two such forces
can much longer patiently face each
other moro stirring occur-
rences. General Urabant's column is
expected to join General French short-- 1

number of lioers aro reported to
have been seen retiring north, but this
Is scarcely nuthorltutivc. Stilngent
measures aro being adopted to prevent
the Uoer Gueillbs from securing sup-
plies fiom other centers.

TJin llttlo news from Thabanchu is
absorbing all Interest. Tho Capo Par-
liament has been summoned for June
22

At tho conclusion of Sir
George Whlto's visit to Windsor today,
Queen Victoria decorated tho defender
of Ladysmlth with tho cross and star
of the Royal Victorian order. Her
Majesty and the Boldler had a lengthy
conference

It Is learned that tho Queen was
more angry than for years over the
publication of the Splon Kop dlspatcl.- -

Why Roberts Dolaya.
I ONDON, April 2C In tho Houso of

Commons y Georgo Wyndham,
I'.n lameiitary Secretary of tho War
Ollke, lepljlng to questions, declared
thai Lord Roberts had mado no com
ment whatever on General I.ord
Methtieu's operations.

Neither, he continued, did Lord Rob
erts dlbpatches that tho

was either retarded or modified
by tho fccarclty of remounts. At tho
sumo time, the Secrctnry declared, it
was tiuo that the cxpcndituics of horso
flesh had exceeded all tho estimates,
and that tho War Office had invariably
exceeded tho reoulsltlons from South
Africa. Tho dfuiculty In procuring
ships had handicapped tho authorities,
but already this they had sent out
27,011 horses and 17,153 mules as re-
mounts, In addition to thoso accom-
panying the troops, and by tho end of
May tho remounts delivered would
number 12,000 horses and 23,000 mules.
Steps had also been taken to supply tho
necessary rolling stock for tho rail-
roads. Hut as far as tho Government
was aware, tho military problem before
Ixird Roberts had not turned on tho
question of remounts or stock,
but on the fact that Lord Roberts had
shifted his baBc from Capo Town to
nioemfontelii, thus necessitating tho
recapturing and repair of the railroad
and tho clearing of tho lino of com
munication for a distance of 7S0 miles
on a single track with n of 1500
feet.

Regarding the relief of 'Mafeklng,
which all had at heart, tho Secretary
said tho Houso would realize that
speedy relief would not aided by di-

vulging tho objectivo of any of Lord
Roberts' forces.

LONDON, April 27. Wyndham's ex-
planation in the House of Commons
jes'erday Ins aroused considerable
comment, especially his statement that
Lord Roberts been delayed by tho

credited. This was Hoer report
tho brldgo at Bothullo hail been

blown up,
All dUriKslon of the Splon Kop dis-

patches has been postponed until May

Wegener
LONDON, April 25, 11:05 p. m. It la

olllclally announced that Wepener has.
bcon relieved.

Ofllco has Issued tho fol-
lowing Roberts, dated
Bleemfonteln, 25th, 3:25 p. m.

"Tho enemy retired front
Wepener night and morning
fled northeastward along tho Lady

road. number
twecn 4000 BOOO."

CAPD TOWN. Aprllfi (Thursday),
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' pinion weurril nt the )IrM wort,

MHMl by the nnwnmnnt m nn Hraowni,
Imi night. Tho null of the building
wore dMtrow'd, nnd t)u MrtiMuroa In

iiinKhzIn! coiUninlng smokeless powder
on tho opposite sldo tho street from
tho llegblo works used by tho Govern-
ment as nn nrsen il. Thirteen of tho
occupants of the latter building wero
blown to ploccR and fifty wero Injured

tua:isvaal ?;otes.
Thu Minor News of tlio Coust I'Uus

Itomizud.
Drjun sas America is with the Uoerb.
Uasutoa nro said to be aiding tho

lloers.
llotlin's gouernlshlp Is suiieAoi to

that of Roberts.
African horso sickness has Inukcu

out In Duller's aimy.
Society nurses aro pronounced u nul-biiii- lo

In South Africa.
Attempts to stoji murdeis in Swazi-

land nro proving futile.
lioeis near Dewetsdorp are rctleat-In- g

before the Urltlsh lorco.
It Is ropoited that Holland has ad-

vised tho lloers to seek poaco. i
Conspicuous instances of horolsm uiu

reported from l'lumcr's column. b

Tho Doors Warrenton, but
ero drhen off by the return fire,
No moro women nurses will be om- -

piujui on mo nospuai snip niumo
Tlio gallantly of Canadian troop3 In

recent engagements Is highly praised.
The Hoer peace delegated will go to

America, having nothing to hope for In
Europe. n

Tno report that the lloers have
Uoshof is untitle. Methuen Is

still thcro.
Sir George Whlto dined with the

Queen and told her about tho fcioge
Ladysmlth.

Public feeling in Germany, following
tho Dmpcrot's lead, Is veeilng toward
tho Urltlsh

All BrltlBh biibjecU been order-
ed to leave the Transvaal within foity-olg- ht

hours.
There are dlffercncs In tho Cape cab

inet over what should bo done with tho
two lepubllcs.

iouuon journals sharply censuro be
Roberts for tho pnictic.il falluio of his
elaborato plans.

There Is llttlo hope of trapping Uoers,
as they retire e very vs hoi e before tho
British advance.

The Uritlsh have their
lenient policy toward tho lloors who
break their paroles.

Gorman officers with tho Uoers assert
mat only tlvo Doers wero Killed and
twenty-fiv- e wounded at Colcnso, where
ii iu nruisn rell.

Pietorla has expelled another parly
of Urltlsh subjects consisting of ten
men, 2C3 women and 429 ehildien, who
havo gone to Delagoa Uay.

London papers say Duller bent his
resignation to Hobert3 after tho Splon
Kop consures wero published, but that
Roborts declined to accept It.

Tho sending of General CionJo to St.
Helena has greatly enraged tho Boers,
w ho nro said to bo more than over de-
termined foito fight to the death.

A dispatch from Pretoria that the
General Dovvet has Bralnnt's horse iso-
lated and has repuled two attempts to
rollovo, rapturing fifty Britishers.

Tho Dloemfonteln correspondent of
tho London Standard tho country "i.
Is so favorable to Boor tactics that ho
doubts If tho Republicans eau bo mado
to submit. di

Uloomfonteln reports that the Doer
army of 00,000 men was reduced one-ha- lf II

between December ana March.
Dlght thousand wero killed and wound
ed nnd 0 500 cnpturtl.

Tho Iulysmlth corresnondont of tho
Stnndnid Tho stroncth of tho
lloors In tho Blcearsberc district is be-
lieved to tin botween B 000 and 8.000.

uoy an commanded by Lucas
Mover and aro well supplied with artil
lery.

A dispatch from Klmberloy says that In
enteric fever Is so rampant there that
tho city officials nro urging the military
authorities to remove the camps
the town and discontinue the use of
public buildings ns hospitals, with tho
view of better safeguarding tho public
health.

The Doors who bigan their raid a
month ngo by compelling Col. Droad- -
vvoou to ictlio on Dloemfonteln, havo
now gotten safely away o the north- -

hns

exceedingly difficult, but be U pursuing
nn Impartial, determined policy and hns on

Btirroedcd In p.mellorntleg tho condition
of British prisoners nt Pretoria, Includ-
ing

by
thn ColoninU.

IsThe Boor nro prenarlng to sdpp1 tho
winter In Nntal. 1hoy nro bringing
their stock from thn high veldt Into
Natai for winter gr.i7lntr. and they nro
demanding that tho Kaffirs prtv the hut lost
tn to them instead of to tho Natal
government They uIpo declare that tin-l-

tho Kaffirs work they bo(tho Knfilrs) must romovofouth of Sun-
day s river.

Further reports from distressed Ml- -
foklni- - derl.arn Mini thmtph thnr. nrft

food and ammunition enough to
la until tho mlddlo of May, they nro

'on a restricted scalo. Vood allowances

necessity of defeating detached forces' ward, practically without lo, but with
of tho enemy which thre-itene- his 'tho advantage of coven British guns,
communication from Capo Town nnd together with hundieds of
Port Elizabeth nnd which blocked them captured.
from Dast London. Tho only lntlma- - AH advices Indlcite thnt tho United
tlpji hitherto received that the East states t'onaul, Ado'bert S Hay, Ins won
London lino was blocked had been n dlnlomntle success. His nosltlon Is

tho
that
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Tho relief of Colonel Dilgety was uc- - not being more than enough to barely
compllahcd by General Urabant, sustain life. Two pints of soup nnd two

LONDON, April 20. A special to tho quarts of oat bran nro everybody's dally
Times, dated Mafeklng, Dasutoland, rations, but li thn siege lasts much
April 25th, fays: longer It will bo difficult to find moro

I rode from Johannesburg hero, 'than ono ration. A census which has
skirting Wepener, nnd met Goneral Just been tnkon shows that tho popula-Brabant- 's

ndvanca guard four miles .tlon numbers 7,2fa0

TUhltOitAMU rJUNUIlNSm),

f Hi aW I Kites AllbiuvliiUd la
Qutnk Itt'Mlmu.

liiS 1m mum Mtrimaii, i

ihf lrw UaiwHtn u. rsftMly tafclnf.

ii. iiiiu ihf etH-- trtmr-- t. hilNl
H..uth.rti f'allrartit rpnrt hwi

rainfall
I'atFttto, a Filipino lnaof, ha bwtiapt una!
1h l.'olfliHlttaa tvbla liav

t ariaHvnit.Mile fturweon hai Iimh iirdrrrd to tint
rnuiipinm.

I. I, Uler, thr ilimiirlral miuiaiifr, In
a lunkniil

'I Iim Pilttet HoiiihI rhlriKlv trimt lum
Kiii. utiiiur.

Tlie I'hllkont nilIKu la lie tUIHi. led
fur a rnllniiy

Twnti-llvi- . ntcnmers lire leaving Benl-tl- -
for Nnmi'

Tlie I'rlliei- - of Wale will ko In the Par-- U

Cxponltlon,
CimiilUH Al t'luj'K dtvarc.d wife la

denil, iikiiI Mi

Hiott iptnlim bin nont m Henutor from
Vxnl VlrKlnlii.

Hlmg rock, Hnn I'ratirlHCo harhor, him
lion liluun n 1.

John Ailillnon l'orti r Ik Ncrlou.ly III unit
iimv not niirvlvv.

Tim Nurth Pacific mnllni,' ciituli In bit-I'- T

tlnin hint )cur
CcinmnriiRr Dayton of tlm Nnvj has

In (.cine u riiptalti,
Tim Hiilimarlnn limit llulliimi In In lm

tccliil nt Newport.
Colombian riln In clnlm jioti'snlon of

nil tlio large rltlcH.
ItnteH of dlBcoiint are higher In Eng-

land and Germany.
Hnn rrancldco inny lioo side door i

to litirroomu.
1 ho utternpt to rruch Dawson Clt with

nn uuloinolillo fntlid
Uttawn anil Hull llie nurfererH are re

c.iving uritlnli roller.
1 lie Klomllko Is llkel to turn out moro

Kuld than ovrr liefore.
A BnillcrLto wilt (stnbllHh a gr.at ar-

mor plant in Scotlnnil.
Two fatal ruses of bubonic plague have

ofcurn d nt Port Huld
PoriHt fires aro rnRlng mar .Marinette,

l , anil In Michigan
The rioeli.I KUiptctH have been urialgn-i- !

unit plonil not guilty.
(luvcrnar linerio of Mlclilg-t- has Join-

ed tlm llemociutlo part
ironry Irvine's ChlciiRo engngiinent

was to a $!0i),ftu0 business.
Thirtv thousand omplojes of tho New
ork C'cntrnl may utrlke.
Melba denies Hint she will wed Uaddon
liiunbiis or nnyono else.
KenUtrLv'H iriiborniitoi lal cnmi n nniv
foro tho Supremo Court.

Ccoigo C. Todd, a brothel of
Abrnhain Lincoln, is dead

Mineral Allnu Itutherfoid, U S v., a
flvll War veteinn, Ih ilenil.

.IiiHtlce Hooks of l'nils, Tex , v.ns Htab-1-
d In court by un attorney.
The Trench nctrcES. Duhe, has been

decorated by rrancls Joseph.
Ccieu Iiiih refused nn American rnpicst

fin tluee mining conce'Hsloni
ibn Anicilc.m lohsei In tho Philippine)
u nre S.iOO from all causes.
Kiowa nnd Comanche Indiana arcstarving on their reservations.
Tho Uuku or AikvII died poor. IIIh es-

tates wero hcavilv mortgaged.
I'leHlilent McKinley Is hiifferlng from n

old taken during his Ohio trip.
Helm Could has taKen a villa at New-

port nnd will entertain lavishly.
Good pay dirt has been found on Vnl-le- s

nnd Klrkhatn creek, Alaskn.
S Ilallldlo of San rrnnclsco, Invent-

or of tho cablo railway, is dead
American miners nro pouring Into Atllnnow thnt tho restrictions nro orf.
Miller, this 520 per cent nnlndlei ofIliookljn, got a ten-je- Hentence.Captain Carter, Into U. S. A., Is now In

uinvlct garb nt Port Leavenwoith.
C.ov liooscvelt positively declines toa inndldnto for Vlco President
Joseph tiustnv Uanipone, a famous

lifinilmnbter of New York, la dead.
The death of lllchnnl Parkinson of Se-

attle, n pioneer editor. Is reported.
Virginia Calhoun, n California Rirl, Is

leiijling uly at tho London Lyceum.
feinatois are making an cffoit to slde-tnic- k

tho canal bill nt this session.
Alfml Vnnderbllt Is to wed thu d.iugh-t- i
r of Mrs. I'rane-l-s Ormond I'rench,
Nino wiro killed nt tho Paris Deposi-

tion by tho collapso of n footbrldse.
The r.eBlHlaluro of Trlnlilnd, B. W. I ,

hns rejected frio trade with Canada.
Structural ileficts on tho Trnns-Slbe-ila- n

railwaj compel much rebuilding.
leffrics, tho lighter, inn Into a conch

wMlo wheeling and was badly bruised.
Oovernor Tanner oi jiunois is in

crltlenl condition owing to gall stones
ltciv. V. Marshall formerly of

Oakland. Cal., died suddenly In Texas
K ins.is hns enjoined Colorado from

taking water from tho Arkansas river.
Tno bntliesnip lonii un nuvn.-i.-j-full-

docked at ltremorton, Puget Sound
Sumo Eastern Democrats will try nnd

j,..-- i n finvelnml boom nt Kansas City.
A London libiarj has been tin; d $&W

circulating a book with a libel In It.
A bill haB been introduced to permit

retirement of Slmfter as Major Oen-cia- l.

Voiing Otorgo Pullman, b bis recent
ninirlnge, Is said to havo committed big-um-

A iienslon of 110 per month hns been
on to tho widow of Colonel Stotzen-bcr- g.

i.iion von S iiirnin-Jeltsc- first Qer-inn- ii

Kmbnssador to Washington, Is
ad

WnekiiRij of an unknown schooner hns
bun found on Queen Charlotte Islands,

C
Cecil Rhodes hns been enriched bv n

pient find of copper In Northern Rho-
desia.

Latin nnd Greek will herenftcr bo onilt-tu- l
from Columbia, intinnco exanilnn-tlor- s.

Jnpnnese coolies, on necount of low
wnires, nro leaving Washington for Call-fcinl- a.

Us penny subscriptions DO.OfiO school
children havo Lought Admiral Dewey a
watch

lilshop Ilartzell paid a glowing tribute
New ork to Dngliind ns a friend of

missions.
Genornl Otis has abolished Spnnlsh re-ci-

trials und established tho American
procedure.

In n eluil near Paris the Burgeon was
killed bv a shot intended for ono of tho
principals

Levi P. Morton's daunhter has been
married to tho son of Senator Dustls of
Louisiana.

Jnmes It. Keeno will go to nurojie to
recover fiom tho strain of Wall stieetoperations.

Mtlllonnlie D. C. Ilenedlct's daughter
been married to Thomas Hastings of

Now Yoik,
Governor Tnslor hns returned to Ken-

tucky and snjs ho has no wlbh to cvade
Indictment.

A gun nnd turret, built at et

nt n cost of fl.SiV.On), is pronounc-
ed a failure.

Un to Mnv 1 the number of pilgrims
nrrlvlng In ltomo was IIO.OOO, with CO.O0O

tho way.
Mason has Introduced n Senate reso-

lution calling for tho evacuation of CubaJuly 4lh.
Consul General Wlldtnnn of Hongkong
seeking the Republican nomination for

Vlco President.
Tho vnluo of American shins hns

doubled on necount of tho demand of thopast two years.
Exports report that tho Government

tJ 000,000 by Captain Oburlln M. Car-
ter's dishonesty.

General Lew Wnllnco mny bo sent ns
United StntcR Minister to Turkey, a post

formerly held.
Tho town of Und, Washington, has

been v recked by tlio explosion of two
tons of dynnmlte.

James M. Ilarrle, tho novelist, will con-
test the Kdlnboro and St. Androw vacan-
cy In Parliament.

C. n, Wetmore of New York, n wealthy
architect, will marry Hiss Uthel Hurr-mor- e,

tho nctress.
Senator llnnna sas McKinley will car-

ry nil the States ho won beforo except
possibly Kentucky,

Transcontinental lines and. Oriental
steamship companies mny combine to
ralso freight rates.

All Parisian washerwomen aro out on
a strike and clean linen Is u rarity In
tho i'rench capital.

It Is reported In Europe that a great
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' r,inr nark . ' Monuna la in
H ., Mm Iji I'hapMl, bo Iirluitya art In l.im.w
ItaV maiMala uf fnfrlua prMduiiln

an) In Amaru an manufmi mfim art
iiilj advanilni in iri.a

i !, iiritltiVnl oi ih rf Ifual, n)mo la Jail far tnakinw ln ataiamiii i
eau a alumti In lo.kn '

Admiral Dent)' nemtldnej wno tli
rhh-- f pbji't of Mtlfe at the tacftit mfof ft'anhlnKton'a Urldlftin Club

The li bn Incrennetl III mllltnry
minnl fnm IM to ir) imm nwdtg to the
llicreiife In Ihe niilnber of pllmlin"

Count Caaif-lliinr- proiwtty mn l

elil for deb! Me owm u Iinilon nirl- -

nwiy tieni.r nione moro tlinn ia),(X)
A Mliitu Midi man lias taken out a mil '

Hon dollar life lunurnnro policy, the pn
mlum upon whlih Is in.iro per enr

HI Johns Itifortnid l.plscopul Chiinh1
In Chlengn is the latest victim of tin
church firebug It wim barely snvid

A Turkish lllllle lllr. el llenr Aillnlrnl
Abtnul Pasha to go to America andstudy the construction of battleships.

In a conflict between Impel lal Chlnim
Ire ops nnd rein Is nn tho lino of tho

railway K) rebels wero slain.
Helen Bertram, tlio actress, may go to

Jnll for contempt of court for dlsobeylnK
a summons In n New York city court.1u Nlcnrnguiin Government has can-
celed tho concession to tho Mnrlllmo Ca-
nal Company to construct n ship ciinnl

David Ilclnsco, tho playwright, fell
down n flight of stone steps In Lonilpn
nnd received serious If not fatal Injuries

The now Japaneso battleship Asnfil ran
ashore off Southsea and was for a tllnu
In great danger. She was successfully
floated.

'1 he oldest cafe In Paris, thn Procope.
founded bv a Klelllnn In HAD bus el,.. .1

Napoleon used to visit It In his Quartlei
I.iUIn das.

Tho House Committee oil Lubor bus
inndi! a favorable report on tho eight-hou- r

bill, npplvlng to work on Govern
ment contracts.

A woman foiled an attempt to rob theL mi (.Mass) ITvo Cent Havings Ilnnk.by pressing nn alarm button vUille umlei
threat of death.

embassador Whlto discredits tho report
that Germany has prohibited tho North
German Llod from landing American
meats and cereals.

1 ho Senate, by u majority of nine, re
fused to tnke up Pettlgrow's resolution
of sympnthy for the lloers. Hoar votnl
with tho Democrats.

Tho War Department has ordered the
airest of Lieut S. C. HnzEurd, U. S A ,
who has deserted nnd run away with a
woman not. i.is wile. i

Tho Itlksdag threatens to Impeach tin '

Swedish Ministry for appointing a Nor-- 1

WCglan to tho highest elennitim ntnl tins t
hi ino j oreigu ciiiice. i

Tl ero Is a dark outlook for laborers In !

Germnny owing to tho ndvnnco In the
ccst of living, which Is greatly In ueess I

of tho mil ante In wnges.
Excitement vvus ciiused nt a sv.illiLondon wedding, nt which tho Prime

of Wales was present, by the bride's veil!
uihing nre. p.o iiarm uone.

Cjill Pearson's London hnlf-penn- y p
r, tho L'xpres, is not successful IU

novel featuie to Londoners Is the pres-
entation of news on the first page

Tho wlfo of General James II. Wilton
was burned to death at Hnvann. Sh
stepped fiom n carriage upon a mutch,
Igniting It and setting flro to her diibs

Gcneinl Hell has Issued n proclamation
declaring that ho will retallnto relentless-
ly unless guerrilla warfare ceases, nel
that ho will burn nil tho towns whin,
hnibor guerrillas. ,

A Slerm. Leone telegram sass: A
rising in tho Ilonletta distilct Is leported and a detachment of the West

African Regiment has been sent to Ro
tottink to ciuell It.

Wshop Thoburn Is defendant In u suit
brought nt Spilngfleld, O, by Mrs. Arm
fctrong, for defamation of character Sin
hnel troublo with the Bishop vvhlb do-
ing missionary work In India.

bamoans from all over tho gtoup am
flocking to the Amcilcnn Island. The
London Mission School has also gone
there. A larger town than Apia Is like-
ly to grow up at Pago-Pag- o harbor.

A murderous foatnnd Is oticriitint? In
tho western district of San Francisco
Washington nnd Lagunn, Uroadvvay and
Fillmore and Franklin and Geary Btrects
wero the scene of recent depredations.

Tho total receipts for liquor licenses In
New York city for tho coming ear are
$I,S3,S51. This Is tC,0 moro than was
paid last ear nnd Includes saloon, ho-
tel, drug store, restaurant and club li-

ce uses
The Fifth Avenue llotil, the Madison

Sniiurn Theater and old Delmonle-o'- s

have been sold to settle the Dno .state
In New York. Thu hotel and theater
propeitv brought JI.'.'Sj.OOO, and the Del
niciilio lot went for $'J50,000

The Methodist Central Conference Is
In session at Chicago lilshop Row man
opened tho session. Ho Is tho oldest of
thn Ulshons. One of tho Important eiues- -

tlons beforo tho Conference will no the
proposed changes In tho amusement rule

Tho Bachelors' Club of London hns abk-- .
oj the Duko of Orleans to resign, his ex- -
pliratlon about insults to mo ejuecn noi
being uecmeu sufficient. Tho Duko con- -
gratulateu tho cuilcnturlst who dre w tho
picture of a French soldier spanking tho
eleeen.

All tho union plumbers of St. Paul
have struck for shurter hours and moio
pay. Thu Building Trades of Philadel-
phia struck for the eight-hou- r rule. The
architectural' Ironworkers of Cincinnati
uro out for a nine-hou- r day. The Wood-
workers' Union of Minneapolis .Umo

struck.
Samuel Gompeis. president of the

American Federation of Labor, has taken
special pains to vlolilo tne injunction is-

sued by Justice. Fieedinnn of the
Point of Now York, prohibiting

officers und numbers of the. Clgarmakers'
International Union rrom paving ntne-llt- s

to striking emplojcs of S A; Co
Mrs. Fredeilck Pctilo ot Chicago, wid-

ow of Judge Petrlo and for a half a. cen-
tury a prominent figure In tho .Methodist to
chinch, Is dead She was n flower girl
for I.nfasettc at a fete given In his hon-
or In IS21 and knew Andrew Jackson,
Ileniy Clay nnd their contemporaries.
She also knew every Methodist Bishop
holding office during her llfv.

Sir Wm. C. Van Homo sins that ho is
associated In tho proposeel reoiganlzatlon
ot Cuban rallio-iu- s wKinvvm. u. vvnu-ne- 2d

J. W. Mnckay, L. P. Morton, J. J.
Hill. H M. Flagler and others. Lines to a
be bought will cost ubout $."0,000,000, in-
cluding

of
tho Ilerrera steamship line. The

ss ndlcute hns not been nblo to got the
two trunk lines running Into Havana
nnd will build Independently. Work In
Cuba will begin ut once.

AN ANCIENT BhLIEF.
Tho ancients bolleved that rheuma-

tism was tho work of a demon within
a man. Any one who has had nn at-

tack of sciatic or Inflammatory rheu-
matism will agree that the infliction
is demonlnc enough to warrant the f.

It has never been claimed that
Chamberlain's Pain Balm would cast
out domons, but It will euro rheuma-
tism, and hundreds bear testimony to
tho truth of this etatement. Ono ap-
plication relieves the pain, and this
quick relief which It affords Is alone
worth many times Its cost. For sale
by nil druggists and dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co,, Ltd., agents for II, I.

The Lourenzo Marauez correspondent
of the Dally Telegraph says: "It Is as
sorted ths.t the lloora nre collecting
enormous quantities ot provisions nt
depots In tho Lydenburg district, with
i view to a final stand U tho moun-
tains. The districts around Johannes
burg and Pretoria are being extensive-
ly Intrenched, Dlgble's foundry at Jo
hannesburg Is turning out 700 shells a
day."

Congressman Qrosvenor claims MMvln.
lev's by n margin of thirty
six electoral votes. Wm. L. Wilson, nu
tbor of the Wilson tariff bill, snva Bryan
nil! win, Wharton Barker, leader of Ihe
rvnullsts, say a Bryan will he easy to de-
feat.

CHANGE
IN

TARIFF
BIXTY DAYS AKTHIt

the Hawnllan Territorial
bill is paaecd the duty on
European China and
Crockerywaro will bo from
C5 to 60 per cont higher
EG per cent on Whlto and
60 per cent on Decoratod.

THE PRESENT DUTY
le 10 per cent on either.

NOW IS YOUR TIME
to purchase what you want
In this line beforo prices
aro advanced.

STERLING SILVER
from tho factories of Rood
& Barton nnd Whiting
Mfg. O.

WE WILL have a spe-
cial ala for the next thir-
ty days, commencing
April 2Sth.

THE REDUCTION will
bo 33 3 per cont. Our as-
sortment Is very oomploto.

PLATEDWARE will be
nlso sold at special re-
duced prices.

RICH CUT GLASS, for
tho next thirty days at a
25 per cont reduction.

ALL OF OUR GOODS are
marked In plain figures and
the old prices remain with
the new.

w. w.
DIMOND

& CO., LIMITED
cga

OIPOIITJSBS OF
CrdaerF, Glasfi, Lamps, HonseFar- -

nisMi Goods.

"FOIt THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."

Clarke's
Blood
Mixture
TTIH WORLD-FAME- BLOOD PURI

FIEH AND RESTORER,
13 WARRANTED TO CLEAR Till.

BLOOD from all impurities from
Whatever cause arising.

T?f Qf.r.rilla Om..r. Tnj..nn Dtrln nM.l
juQoa Dlscnsos, Blackheads, Pimples and
Scrt8 ot nlI knds, it Is a never falling andpermanent euro. It

Cures Old Sores.
Cures Sores on tho Neck.
Cures So ro Legs.
Cures Blackhead or Pimples on tin

Face.
Cures Scurvy.
Cures Ulcers.
Cures Blood and Skin Dlbeases
Cures Glandular Swellings.
Clears tho Blood from all Impuro matter

From whatever causo arising.
It is a real specific for Gout nnd Ithcu

mutlc pains.
It removes tho causo from tho Bloon

and Bones. ,
As this Allxturo Is pleasant to tho tasto

and warranted free from anything injuri-
ous to tho most delicate constitution ot
either sex, tho Proprietors solicit sufferers

glvo It it trial to test Its value.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF WON

DERfUL CURES

FROM ALL l'AUTfl OF THE WORLD.

Clnrke's Blood Mlxturo Is sold in bottles
Sd ench, nnd In cases containing six

limes tho quantity, lis sufficient to effectpermanent euro In tho great majority
g cbsch By ALL CHEM

1ST and PATENT MEDICINE VEND-
ORS throughout tho world. Proprietors,
THE LINCOLN AND MIDLAND COUN-T1F- S

DRUG COMPANY. Lincoln. Eng-
land. Trado mark "BLOOD MIXTURE.

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE.

CAUTION. Purchasers of Clarke's
ClaikC'H Blood Mixture should seo that
they get the genuine article. Worthless
Imitations and substitutes aro sometimes
pnlmed oft by unprincipled vendors. The
words, "Lincoln nnd JVIIdlnnd Counties
Diug Company, Lincoln, England," nro
engraved on tho Government stamp, and
"Clarke's World Famed Blood Mlxturo"
blown In tho bottle, WITHOUT WHICH
NONE ARE GENUINE.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants.- -

SUGAR FACTORS.
-- AGKNTS FOl- t-

The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Lta
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Koloa Agricultural Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St, Loula

Mo.
The Standard Oil C.
The George F. Blake Steam Pumpi
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Ufa In-

surance Co, of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Oe. of

Hartford, Cons.
Tha Alliance Assuraaoe Co. of Loo- -

dam.
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Over the Danish West

Indies.

TALEDFGERMAN intrigue

The Kaiser May Defy the Monrce

Doctrine and Buy a Carib-

bean Outpost.

NKW YOHK, April 27. The animal
banquet of Uio Grant Monument Asio-- 1

dutlon to eclcbrata Uio seventy-eight- h

anniversary of tho birth of General II.

3. Grant, was hold nt the Waldorf-Astori- a.

Ullhu Hoot, Sccretnry of War,
presided. Secretary of War Itoot said,
In pnrt:

"It Is well now, when tho walling and
lamentation of men Is heard who grow
faint hearted ucfore tho tasks that face
tho Republic, to recall the days of '03
and 'Ct tho tnsks greater than those
which confront us today. No on who
rwidj tho papers can fall to ecc that
tho courso of tho nations 01 tho worm
Is the stretching out for territory; and
ho will finally bo brought to say that
the American peoplo will ho foiced to
abandon tho Monroe doctrlno unless
thoy exhibit moro Interest In compel-
ling them to lcecp off by preparation;
unlrcs tho peoplo prepare to fight for It,
thoy wl 1, when the emergency arises,
bo found unprepared. Wo will never
abandon the Monroe doctrlno,"

NIJW YOWC, May 1. Tho Times pub-

lishes an olaborato article declaring
that Secretary of War Root's address at
tho Grant Dinner last Friday night, In
which he hinted at tho possibility of
war to maintain the Monroe doctrine,
was called forth by an lutrlguo con
corning tho Danish West India Islands.

It appears that II. II. Rogers of the
Standard Oil Company in aila u verbal
agreement with Denmark that if he
should negotiate a sale of tho Islands
he should receive a commission of ten
per cont of tho purchase price. Captain
W. Von Christmas Dlrcklnck-Hoiien-Qcl- d

has also been acting as agent of
tho Danish Government. All accounts
agree that Denmark Is very anxious to
get rid of her West Indian po'RCRions.
Mr. Rogers and Captain Christmas
having quarreled, and tho former hav-
ing declared that it was In his power to
defeat any negotiations that did not
recognize his rights as agent. Captain
Christmas advised Secretary Hay of a
plan to exchange tho islands with Ger-
many for territory in Europe. Ho stat-
ed that unless Congress acts on tho
Danish West Indian Islands matter be-

fore Juno 1, a scheme will bo carried
out to oxchango the Islands with Ger
many for the wholo or a part of North
Schleswlg, which, with Holstcln, was
tnkon from Denmark by Germany In
1SC7, and which country it has always
been the fondest hopo or an Danes to
recover.

Tho sudden nppearanco In this coun-
try of Secretary White of tho American
Embassy in London has also to do with
this matter of tho salo of tho Danish
West Indian Islands, according to tho
Times.

Mr. White was tho agent of the Unit-
ed States In Denmark during tho ne-

gotiations, and to him tho Danish gov-
ernment named tho price It wanted for
tho Islands, between $3,000,000 and

Mr. White, it is said, failed to tell tho
Stato department that the United States
would have to buy tho Islands during
this session of Congress or abandon all
hopo forever of getting possession of
them, and that ho also did not Impro3s
upon the Stato department the fact that
falling tho negotiations with the United
States, Germany was suro to get pos-

session of tho islands, cither through
cession or lease. It is to make these
matters moro clear to tho Stato depart-
ment while Congress s still In session
that Mr. Whlto was summoned here.

It was not until tho early part of 1839
that negotiations' concerning tho Dan
ish West Indian Islands were taken up.
At' that tlmo Captain Christmas was
sojourning in Germany ns a retired can
tain of tho Danish navy. Ho had lust
returned from a trip to the Danhh West
India Islands, wnore ho had bce-- ni'ik-ln-

mani of the harbors and fortl(lca
Atlons. Ho was approached by a syndic

cnte or Germans, who nsked him to uso
his influence In Copenhagen to obtain
.from the Danish government a contract
with Germany by whirl, the latter could
purchapo the Island of St. John.
Captain Christmas was not slow In as-

sorting that this would bo next to Im-
possible, for tho reason that tho United
States would r.oither allow Denmnrk to
sell the Islands to a foreign power, nor
would It nllow Gormany to purchase It
beqnusc of tho Monroo doctrine.

In his report to tho Danish govern-
ment Captain Christmas attaches tho
proposition of tho syndlcato to his pa-
pers. This shows that tho head of tho
syndicate was Admiral Von Zlrzow of
tho royal German navy, and thai ho nnd
others of the syndlcato had. In antici-
pation of the ceding or ealo or the Island
to Germany, bought un options on nil,
ttio Jnnu adjacent to tuo nnrnors, nnu
so, in tho event of the acquisition of
thelsland by Germany he and tho mem-
bers of tho syndicate stood In tho po-

sition of virtual ownora of tho land,
and could dictate terms to tho purchas-
ing power.

When the impossibility of thl plan
was pointed, out to AdmlrU on Zlrzow
ho asked taptaln Christmas to obtain
other concessions for tho syndlcato,
among them to form a German colony
on tho island under the Danish flag, ana
permission to use tho harbor as a coal-
ing station for German war vessels.

Captain Christmas, while apparently
falling 1n with thqir schomo, laid the
wholo matter boforo Minister Hoerrlng
In Us truo light. The outcome of thia
was that the permission was denied on
diplomatic grounds, the Danlh govero- -

Mr Itntrrt Hr InHaiH on 111 ifn
r r4nt rrmfn'Minn aid .Im-ihi- .nut

1 would prevent the Ml m tht ttitlMI
nti unlmi li rfrHvol JHW.fH.
r bertmr lno!vfl In a imrr!
ih rp'l!i rhrl.tmiu Thomiiwin

the rnp.nln riwilwl It Secrtnry lln
h.- - pntir atm-- nf German lntrlu li
pern that Diittmk ' now dlnpoied
o niaki. tht rteil wlih (tor ninny. It hrtf

'ecn said by those who are cioc to thp
Danish government that K.nc Chrlt
in will not allow the United Stat." o
plend tho Monroe doctrine ns n liar 'to
mcotlntlons with Gcrmnny or the
rdlng of the Isliu lis to other rmintrlrv

He will mnlntaln that ho has nlready
liven the Monroe doctrine sufflclpnt
bnslderatlon .11 (hit ho offered n num-

ber of times to sell tho Islands to the
''nlted States, nnd every time the ne-
gotiations have fallen through on nt

of the fnlltire of Congross to rati-'- y

the ngreemt nt.
.

MILLIONS LOST BY Flltr,
Hull, Canada, is Wipod Out nnd Ot

tawa Narrowly Eacapos.
OTTAWA, Ont., April M.- -A Irp. klilch

rKfd In tho cltlps of Hull. Quebec nnil
Jltnwa from 11 ocloclt tills tuornlnir tn- -nlmoft nildnlBlit. practically wlp.j uptlm fi'sMiumi'U plncv, l.urnrd n l.uiieci'llcii of tlip wliolcsnlu and manufiicturli.;r (imtrlct of (hi city know 1 , hV

. luiiiillrre llatu. and deiiroed two of
eliiinVc1-!1!-

! fu,,urU"' IH"tunbnr,r mid Me
Ar 11 resuli. of the dlsn-l- ir a numu.'r ufiiif.iiH, I'Mimatid nt iil,h .,a i,n andi.h.ci:nc I'lro Chief H.no.t (,t Hull- - J,..iiK.r llien. thirty cr I11J tr.-- H.-a- nioif.iii.it .s .ini' 1111 i'iiinl tnniil-u- H11..U11jilt of work. The property I01.1 c.uinotm accurntily etlmaird ionli;nt. but itwill rntiBo bclwecr. jn.Oifl.iv- - nd .M.iyxv.,'' 'piepiionps, fctrect .r.is 1111 J olevme lllit8 In the two cltlM and tho nib
,? "mi p" diHtrnAd, unit even.1.11. factory. liuslnvnB houw and lumberw.nJ on both uldeu of the nvcr iiaa keen.amplcicly wljud out.

1'or u while llila It was Iinr-.'- ,'

.""!l. "lu UnnifB wouU L'an over theIiIrIi bliiirH behind tho .'hauillei-- i fluteun Knln 11 hold In tho retail bURlmsfand olilchil bccIIoiih of the clH' At 3
c!.Sk il l"oli-- oh If the Supreme CvU't

oullillni? could not be usivtd, and ihatjiico 011 lire thtio would not be uiiehuiicc In a thoiiimnd of suvIiir tho niaan-v.- .
riiivurnmrnt hulldlnKB. I'ortunutoly

it thin erltlcul moment thu wind slilftodmil drovo tho llnmi'H back over tho burn-;- d
Ilatfl. Just about thl tlmo tho lliclepartiiients from Montreal mid other

cltlen arrived, and their effortM,
uiuuiui-- ...in me um 01 me loeniand hundrcdx of volunteer a,

nixed tho city property. I'er-'e-
Hucurlty, however, wuh not assuredmill soveral InilldlnKH hud been blownup by dynamite.

It 1h ImpobslLlo to Klvo a list of Insur-
ance und lobsen tonlj;lil, but tho lumberoctes must bnvn reneheil fMyViiYm tr..,,
tho iiapor mllla, mutch fuctorlea and'
louiiiirieB may rcucn w.uou.ouu loss: thelumber mllla. plunlnK factories, electric
powir and calcium curbldo works JG.000,
100, and individual losses will raise the
total to $12,000,000 or more. The Govern-mi-

Iiiih given the drill hull and tho city
ho laigo exhibition buildings to accom-

modate tho liomelffs. AH tho Institu-
tions In the city which have any

nt all have lent 11 hand to aid
ho distressed. All that remains of thecity of Hull tonight and tho lire Is still
uirnlnit a small corner In thu east end

of tho city. There are also a few housesstanding In tho suburbs.
Hull lias a population of about 12,000

people, and more than half of tho city p

Homeless tonight. The entire businesspart" of tho olty. Including the court-
house, poatotllce and public buildings
and uowspaper ofllceH, Is one mnss of
rulns.l Tho population Ih almost entirely
composed of people who work in the
mllla or who dcrlvo their business from
vhrro works.

OTTAWA, Ont April ver five
quaro mllla of territory burned over,

moru than 2,000 buildings destroyed, sev-
en lives lost, 7,000 men, women and dill-Iro- n

liomclctB, and a property loss of
U7,O0O,O0O, according to tho latest e,

aro the ri suits as seen tonight of
the llro which Bept this city and Hull
esterdny and today. Although under

"onlrol for many hours, tho Humes were
nt en'irriy extinguished until about

noon today. ,.
DEWEY BTANDB BY.

Ho Will Oppose Bryan nt thq Demo-
cratic Convention.

KGIV YOP.1C. April M.- -A Bpeclul tc
tho World from Washington says: Ad-
miral and Mrs. Dewey, accompanied by
the Admiral's secretary and some of thu
houi-eliol- servants, will leave Washing-
ton at noon tomorrow on a special trainover the Haltlmoio & Ohio. There will
bo but three cars on tho train, but they
will combine all tho coniform and luvur.
lea that aro to be found on a journey liJ
run. LMiciiKo win no rcacneu .Monday
noon. No representatives of tho press
will accompany tho party. Tho Admiral
dciB not deslto to give uny slgnlllcancc
to ins trip.

"1 Ills Ib purely a social visit," ho said
today. "I am but lining engagements
made months ago, and long boforo I gavo
any thought to being a candidate."

'Will you Issue a statement defining
vour views on tho public questions bcfoiu
lenvlng Washington?"

"No. I bco no reason for any hurry In
the matter. I hao announced that I
would bo 11 candidate, and havu an-
nounced that I nm a Democrat. Then,
too. It Is known that I will bo an oppo-
nent nf Mr. Ilryan at Kansas City, which
should suggest plainly whero I stnnd on
tho vital Issues. I am not prepared to
say Just when I will mnko a statement.'

QUITE LIKE BOSTON'.

Threo Suicidos Traced to Drahruim-ca- l
Writings.

BOSTON, April 30. Three mystcrloiiH
BUlcldea within live days aro accounted
for todny lu tho discovery of n Urnhmln
cult, which has for Its principal tenet
thu right and desirability of

baaed on several obscure adjura-tloii-

taken from tho earliest nf Vedlc
wrttlrgs. BtudentB of IJrahmlnlcal lore
huvn known of the existence of this doc
tilnc, which was really tho precursor 2,004
ycuiB ago of tho "Suttee, or sclf-l-

monition or wiuown on me, nurning pyre,
hut believed It had been obliterated by
later jiuiiuiuhiic tencmngs ot neir-deni-

and natlcnco to bear tho 111b and burdens
or lite.

The dlsannearnnco jif Bolon nurrovltz.
a proaelyto In tno Urnlimln faith, led to
me uiBcovery or tno cuu anu its strange
belief.

AN EPIDEMIC OP WHOOPING
COUGH.

Last winter during an epidemic of
whooping cough my children contract-
ed the dlsoaso, having sovoro coughing
spells. Wo had usod Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy very successfully ftjr
croup and naturally turned to It at
that tlmo and round It relieved thu
ron;h and effected a completo cure.
John E. Clifford, Proprietor Norwood
House, Norwood, n, Y, This remedy
is lor saio uy an druggists and deal

u nv uw m. whom. ma k mm. mmiwukh

Meeting of Republican
Commit.ee.

MUCH BUSINESS IS DONE

Arratigemenls for Primaries Made

and Temporary Precinct Chair-

men Appointed.

Thursday's Dally.)
lltnlnosH of great importance wat

transacted last night at the mooting ot
iho central committee or the Repub-
lican party at the Chamber or Com-aiarc- o.

Twenty-tw- o members answer
ed the roll-cal- l. The minutes of the
oat 111 001 hip; were approved. A. V.

vjc.ir read the report or the committee
jpj.aiutcd to revise tho figures or the
circu.ar letter i&eucd by tho central
committee, which showed that the sub-
committee! hud obtutned the correct
statistics or tho last electlou and had
revised tho llgures or the original draft
or the clrcuiur. They had bent out the
circular und call to tho other Islands,
i'ho report was adopted.

It wad orduicd that ull calls and cir-
culars Issued by the Kepubllcau party
IjO published lu Eng.lsb, Ponugue-c-ju- d

Hawaiian.
The on primary or-

ganization made its report.
George II, Carter Bald that In Justice

to an opponent who hud been quoted
in the report or the meeting as having
said that ho believed nominees or the
party Eliou.d be voted ror "whether
corrupt or not," ho wished to say that
no had understood him to say that we
should vote ror these nominees even it
"charged with corruption."

The report or the on
primary organization was then read
section by section. There was discus-
sion as to tho time allowed ror enroll-
ment or voters, who would be permit
ted to vote nt tho primaries. A. (J. M.
Robertson thought they should be

to onroli up to the time or the
closing or the pollH.

liearge 11. carter opposed this plan.
Ho wanted the rolls opened on May
11 and closed nt 4 p. m. on May 111.

This, ho said, would allow challenging
or voters who wero not qualified to
vote In a particular precinct. With the
rolls open tor registration through the
actual voting hours, ho believed rraud
was made easy. "Repeaters," might
register nnu voto m several precincts,
Others dlfterod with this Idea. Carter
said if tho Republicans created such
a precedent It would leave room ror
ruture rraud. In the United StateB, he
said, tho registration closed even a
week or more beroro tho day or vot-
ing. The committee voted ror keeping
the registration llsta open until the
voting closed on May 19,

A printing and distributing committ-
ee, to furnish the calls and rolls, etc.,
to the temporary chairmen was ap-
pointed, consisting or A. V, Gear, T
McCauts Stewart and Clarence White,

A finance committee consisting or J.
A. McCandicss, J. H. Sopcr and M. P,
Robinson was appointed.

The rollowing was tho report or the
committee on primary organization
with tho names added or temporary
chairmen as elected last night by the
central committee:

HONOLULU, Mny 8, 100.
Cecil Iirown, Ksi., Chnlimau nejiubllcanTemporary Committee.

Hlr: Your commliteu on primary orgnnl7atton beg leave to leport arid nub-m-

herewith a draft of a call for the or-
ganization of precinct clubs and the hold-
ing of tlm llrst prlmarleH. together witna plan of organization for tlm various
precincts, wiilth wo recommend be adopt
ed by this committee.

Hi Bptctfully submitted.
A. CI. M. HOIirjIlTKON
C. M. W1IITK.
ilKO. W, SMITH.
(Ji;0. It. CAHTKIt.
T. McCANTS HTIJWAUT.

CA1.I. FOU THU OHOANIZATION Ol
KIU'UHI.ICAN 1'KKCINCT CI.I.'IIH
AND Till: HOI.DINO OF Til
FIItST HKI'UHI.ICAN I'HI.MAHILS
ruit tiii; island of oaiiij.

To thu otcrB of thu Inland of Oahu:
The tlmo Is approaching when you will

bo called upon to rxerc!o the duties f
American ciii7enBiup.

Kxnerlence Iiiih shown that mich oxer
cite In moet cffectlvo In tho ranka of
regularly oignnlzed parlies, Tho nation-
al poucy Is Hwuytd by two gnat parlies,
thu Republican and Democratic, A con-
tention for any great prlnclplo or denld
erutum without tho Function of one of
thine great parties Is practically nucleus.
It follows, therefore, that local rupilro-inent- H

can be best Hecund by being coll-
uded to tho advocacy of one of the par-ti- ts

having the advantages In tho con-
test or Its superior organization und IIh
concerted effort.

Conceding thn advantages, nay, even
tho tndlspcnrnhlllty of thrso political par-tic- s,

thu propriety of alliance with ony or
tho other Ih nt once apparent. The iiues-Ho- p

of afllllation then narrows down to
a choice between them.

Tho Republican parly stands for good
government and progrecs nnd Is to bo
credited with thu remarkable, commer-
cial nnd educational advancement of the
United Stntes slnco isre. It has over been
tlm champion of freedom anil man hood
suffrage. It tins advocated and main-
tained an honest colnagu and Ismie ofmoney. It has ever been the friend of
luuor anil iih wloo protective eg a at nr
bn r. .iii.,i benefits tn capital
and labor alike, creating and fostering hcommunity of Interest between them. IIhdignified foreign policy has commanded
tho respect of the world at large.

Ilelng a party of pronounced prinrlpleH,
It has ever kept Its pledrres nnd tins never
deviated from Its upright course ut the
beck of mere expediency.

It la the party of power and Intclll-genr- a

and Ih tho safest medium for con
serylna; tho Interests of this Territory.

Those who regard Its pnt splrndld his-
tory aa a guaranty of Its rnrrevpondlnn;
future destiny nnd who deslrn to Join Its
ranks are requested lo enroll In tho

clubs of their respcctlvo ta

so ns lo bn nbla lo votij at Ihu pri-
maries of May 19th.

Your Is (urnestly solicited
lo carry out iho following

PLAN,
Kvrry iwrson Intending to uct with tlmIlcnuhllran nartv lu rr.miAut...i in .. ...m.i

On Friday. IfaV lllh nl 7'VI n'elnek n m
ut llm iiHtiol iiolllnK-plac- e or such oilierplace within the precinct In which h re- -
iui. ua nmy lie iirsignnieu iiy tlm lem

ment recoirnlzlnR that should nnr inch I en. Benson, Smith & Co,, Ltd., agents I,or.rjr hlrmnn for iha precinct who
, compllcatlona nrlso, the alo of tho lsl-- 1 for H. 1. JjSnlilnr "hTiluU? r " VUn"""' "' "'

I Ull !! i, , f,i,.,.
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1 wilt also far Hi w o smlriMi

I ilMM far tft iii Man tar liiiualib. irk oaMwntM. tar ww --

tH.ti aaMI uMHNHtM nK la Iw
1..- - wifvJtnwM caMNtMa atiall ttu- -

Itir ikiitr raid roll to Ue Uvp aftra an4
atilaM for Hbmntur m im canvval-n- t

! U. lv the Uaw f thr . luaiiur
1 Un- - U Bfi May 1Mb
Th poll idwH Ih' kfpt ojmb at r. h prt-iHi- y
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. tn on aaMI ante, h4 m )'raon i4taii
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Iibii lie 01. titled 10 encl nt Midi Mtturv
ne dwliBale to iIhi dl4rtet oantvuUaa,
viepl the HeconiJ I'rHOinct of the Pswrth

Uimrlil. wlllrli Miall lw entltl.4 la trt
i wo such delegates.

Kaeli deli r If i requtrod 10 lie a mem-
ber of the club of the preotnet for which
ho Is elected.

i;ach drl.gate .'lifted fball ! ttaUtM
0 recolo a eertilicute of election frmthe Judges of election for IiIk

1.1 BT OK MtltClNCTH AND TWiU'OIt- -

AIIY CHAIHMBN.
I'"ourtli Dirtrirt All that iwrtkni of )h

Inland of Ouhu lying mil und mmiIIi of
iiuanu Hint him) a Him-- drawn la eite) Klon theriof from the Nuuauu 1'a.ll to

Mokapu 1'olnt.
Klmt I'rxclnct All that portion of ald

d'htrlet I) lug uist uf l'unaliou trw, and
a linn draun In thereof rnauka
and inakul.

J. A. AlcCandlei-ii- , temporary chairman.
beconu Ml inai KriKn of
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"Ciulencr. Thi- - malntnlna
Alopal strut prmlalonal rendered
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lllnt ileleKntiLH conclude
lraUc.

Oilman, temiwrary chairman. l;en
ideclrlenl

between nlmllnif
Jury Second
tuet, utrtft ami lrimlliiir Ilrltaln,

junction appoint. Trlimll,
I'linrblKiwI flagpol.' tantamount

I'nnrlil.ul embiirkid

man.
Atkinson, lemjwrary

Fourth I'reclrict All Hint twrllon
uld tveond nnd
bird I'ricIncU, lUretunla and Nuuariu

Crabbe, lemporary chalrmnii.
Fifth I'recincl All that portion

district thi- - Iwcond
IJiretHiilii utrii.t, Illchardx ntrc.it

lemiiorary chairman,
Hlxlh I'reclnct that

bound. IllcbiinU utr.-.l- ,

(street, rtr--- t and the

Wall, temporary chairman.
H.i.ntli I'reclrict All that

ald cafl and touth
Inc from Nuuanu I'all u

mporary
FIFTH UIHTltlCT.

All portion Inland Oahu
and Nuuanu atrcet

line .xtinnlon thereof
from Kuuanu Mokapu
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THE OTrOKAW UMPIRE.

Quibbling I'olic
Singular Disappearance
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rig tho ridg on the M- - c' and r.itieli the
a!Ioy to the nurmnit ul the rnoun-- to now

tain. " lnaiie.l nrolilhltlng
'! I'n-clnc- l All Ihat portion fald " importallon of nil nppar-HMrl- ft
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of the J'reclnct and .Vuuanu '""" l known
and mauko. School for Orrat who wan
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ib.. obi hatiorv mi miatiTloualy dltapiKurrd.
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chair-1"-" ""niruiiy wiin 111c uermnn uoionei.
I Von Uuedgfach, who la nlao going to Trl- -

im,.. tuv i.iu purpunu ui reurgaiiizinK tuomllllnry defenaltc work there, on board
tha drapatcli Irfiat I'uad, The raptaln of
tne iirri not having received Imperial
Hiilbotlrsllon lo call, lamal ICcmnl Hoy
nnu loionti on kiicuki'cii innueii dur-ing the evening.

Kulifiuenlly the newly appointed Vail
dVupix-arcd- , nnd no one knouH bin pres-
ent nhrreahput. It la known that bo
linn planning to cacaiiu abroad wltn
Ma lhr-- c aona. The nrrair produced n.
gri.it anaatlon at the Ylldlz Kloak, re

the flight nf lamnl la hardly leu
Important than Ihat of Malnnoud I'nalia,(bo Kill la n-

-
lirother-ln-la- who dlmip-pi.-ire- d

from Cormlantlnonli: December Hlat. ntid It Ih considered another ymp-tor- n

of the of nffalrH In Turkey.

A battalion of the llth Regiment ar-
rived In San KrancJnco by the Sherman
r.n April 2Cth. The Hth has been near-
ly two years In tho Philippines, and
wa one of the first regiments to pafl.s
through Honolulu.
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Invisible Lork Sole.
A strictly to Gent's SHOE i our Black Vici.

Manufactured by the Hamilton Brown Co., St. Louis

iron SALK B-Y-

.The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.
--SOLE AGENTS.

--J. M. A CO- .-
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f The Best

s Results
In Kuriiittiru liuyiiiu

jrj M oitiiiiiilln from t Do
. liniiM-tlm- l liiiysntllmcloR

o2f

-i iiuirkri iiiiyHOirypuuii
(So tls tin ro ilcpuniliililo
w hoM h paring qtmlitlcK nro
kiiinvn. Onoclmir mny bo
il'ftf nt Tho 1 ou.aup, whilo
nnothir h ciiiHidoretl a
linrgnin ut Fouu Doi.lahb.
Tlio ip wbnt wo cnll
"lepeii(iibl."

Wo linve in stock

BedroomSets
Parlor Chairs
Box Couches,

that mny bo un- -
on ns Iwing tlie best to bo
liatl fori lie money. Inothor
words Ihpy nro Goods of
"known wear."

03 COOL

03

WICKER

is jiiHt thtnirticlo for
vrraiiditH, bud, imd Hitting
room. See our die-pla- just
o band.

Our Repair Department
Is turning out work tiint' L

in n. revolution to our -
patrons.

""- -- &.

j.
Leading Funllure Dealers.

KING AND BETHEL ST J

i h nn.. i.F.jtnn..

Metropolitan

C5

C3

O

Meat Company
NO. 507 KING ST.

HONOLULU, H. I.

Shipping and Family

Butchers.

NAVY CONTRACTORS,
.

G. J. WALLER, Manager.

Highest Market Rate. paid (or
Hides fJldns nnd Tallow.

Purveyors to nnd PaclUc
Mall Steamship Companies.

iOOiOi00C'0000.00.00O.OiilOO0OoO0OoO0OtO000
Pacific Hardware Company, Ltd.

HONOLULU.
Visitors to the Univor-m- l tfx position of MIOO at Paris will bo welcome at tho

o the Vacuum Oh. Co.. wImi-- f.ho use of coinpotour, atonogr.iphors, tolo!i-upl- i

ami leleplioao f,teilitiod ami the ' Bureau of Informatijii" located ilioroin will lie
pliti'Ptl at tJieir SMivice.

Vacuum Oils

m

is steadily increasing all over the world.
6oo W Mineral Cylinder Oil, " the oil that lubricates the most."

Red V Cylinder Oil, Vaenoline Engine Oil, Arctic Engine Oil,
Arctic Ammonia Oil, Heavy Dark Lubricating Oil.

CONSTANTLY OM HND
Atlantic Red Engine Oil, Capital Cylinder Oil, Summer Black
Carbox Oil.

CO- .-
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relied

Oceanic

General Merchandise and Plantation Supplies
has boon augmented by largo invoices, which have- arrived during the past throo

month; mid wo havo adtlod to our linos L'lumbiug Goods of tho most, approvod patterns.

ox.iiniuo our
attoution.

Stock. (Jorrespoiulouco will havo prompt and careful
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KIMDAY. MAY 11, 1900.

A TERIUTOttY OF THE UNITED
bTATKS.

The long time of trial ami hope and
contest U over, and wp arc In America
at lost, or will bo next month. For al- -

most a decade wo have been workltiR
for mmnii-t.- . nnnor.-iiin- tn the United
Statcs, nnd now It Is achieved, and on
the wholo wo may well congratulate
ourselves that the form which It has
taken In the Territorial 1)111 Is, on tho
whole, liberal and enlightened, and that
It reasonably safeguards our IntcrcHts
and gives ua a fair chance to deelop
Hawaii and make of It a prosperous and
well governed community. Details nre
lacking ns to tho prcclso final form of
tho bill; but enough la known to assure
us that tho future la entirely In our own
hands. We start on a new career of
prosperity unhampered by foolish,
vicious or unwise restrictions on our
local and also frco
from tho domination of the sort of sa-

loon politics which makes local
In many parts of tho

United States so corrupt a thing.
America has faults nnd failings, but

this country of which wc aro now a
part la beyond question the most Hb-or-

cnligntcncd and progressive on
cann. Like ourselves, it ha3 a remark-
able past, but its eyc3 are turned uway
from this towards a much more glori-
ous futtne. It Is the country of the
joung man, of tho rising generation,
whoso voice U beginning to be heaid
and its influence to bo lolt in the coun-

cils of Its eldeis, and whoso opinions
and preferences nro growing In weight
wltn every year. It la the country of
tho futuic, and as such the one most In

touch and sympathy with our progtoj-slv- e

6plrlt. It is tho country of free
manhood, and Its faults nre chlclly
thoso not jot outgrown in tho com so of
establishing the equality of manhood
as a living, working principle.

It is a great point in our favor that
wo have reached an equal state of civ-

ilization, frco from many of the unfor-
tunate traits which have developed in
tlio largo mainland cliics snobblbhuesa
among the rich, criminality among the
poor, tho lavish ami vulgar display of
wealth by thoso who can nnd those
who cannot afford It, artificiality and
conventionality In nil strata of society.
Wo have kept ourselves simple nnd nat-

ural, as the best people in tho States are
now trying to become. We have noth-
ing In tho shape of oltlclnl comuu.on
or bureaucracy to roll at or to wink at.
Wo havo no sensational papers, no pub-

lic for any, and fow stories of vice,
crime anu moral degradation to liil
them with if we had them. We are in
lino with tho mojt advanced Ideas of
liberal students and thinkers on mu-

nicipal and socltil problems, and wo

tnem as to their practicality for
use, not as Utopian theories for aimless
discussion.

The United States as a whole lias dls
covered that tho Pacific Is the ocean of
the future, and is taking an increasing
intei eat In the Oriental trade, Unless

.the signs fall, wo aro in tho path of the
greatest potential development of com-merc- o

In tho near future, and that fu- -

turo bhall bo exactly what we choobo to
mako It. Canada, tho United States,
tho Colonies, tno Philippines, China
and Japan we occupy approximately
tho central rolnt of tho groat ocean
acrobs which tholr trado must bo borne.
Revenues will come from this source In

Increasing quantities, nnd wo have al-

ready an uniivalied repute as a resort
for touilsis and seekers of what Is
beautiful nnd alluring In nature. Mho

protection of tho united inatcB tariff Is

forever thrown around our products.
And let us not forget that the bargain
was a fair one; tho Unlteu States is ns
much hotter olt for owning us as wo are
by becoming a part of the great Repub-

lic
r

Tho Porto HIcan act has been so
amended that nil railroad, telegraph,
telephone, nnd meet railway fran-
chises must be appioved by tho Presi-
dent, and provides for the effective
regulation of tho charges of public ser-vlc- o

corporations "and for tho pur-
chase or taking by tho public (minori-

ties of their property at a fair nnd
reasonable valuation." These nro dis-

tinctly wise provisions, nnd seem to
support the nttltudo of thoso persons
who bald last year that tho United
States would rule dependencies better
than It rules Its own cities, and would
put Into practico in them laws better
and more enlightened and progressive
than those It enforces at home.

1

Negotiations for payment of tho
claims against Turkoy go on

under tho Interested eyes of tho wonu.
A settlement seems to bo approaching,
i.eanwhllo our Minister Is withdrawn
and tho United States Is represented by
a Charge d'Affalrw. Thlsls apt to be the
rtent of tho oppression of dlspleasuro

on the part of the United Slates at the
continued failure of the Porte to pay
the claims. Still another demand has
been inado upon tho ultan, and Kuropt
Is ngog to we how It vlll turn out

I T'tfllHirOHIAl, DAY.

Th Ailwilfr Imped tlmt the nvaplo
of Honolulu nnl On hit, nntt liulfwd of nil

i, l.lnn.lii. will iihioM6 Julio Mill. tllO

.1., th, new American Oovornm.nt
IRHH mnirui, mill mull) ic'Iuiiiuiiiuo.

If ntiv tliliiR Ih to be done, n committee
of nrrniif.oti'oiitg Rhoiild lie formed nt

cninnr""(, OhIpm mny ,mvu l0 lio "cnl "'
"ip CoMt for flroworkH. 3po,ikerH.b
should bo Riven time enough to pre
parc orations. If It Is desirable to
nsk tho Nuvy Department to order war
ships here, tw Is dono on festival oc

lns for the benefit of Atlantic and
Vac Iort8 'hpn th-- 600ncr our
people niovo tho hotter. Uut little more
"inn a month romalna In which to per--

feet orrnngemonts, nml every day of It
snouiii tie put to koixi use,

Now start the ball rolling', somebody.
j.

MR. D0L3 TOR GOVERNOR

The reported decision of President
McKInley to confer tho Territorial Gov-

ernorship upon Mr. Dolo is a fitting rec-

ognition of tho faithful and conscien-
tious work which the Hawaiian Execu-

tive hns dono for annexation In thoao
Islands. Though born In Hawaii, Mr.
Dole was reared In full sympathy with
tho American Idea of government, and
when tho time camo for an annexation-
ist movement here ho naturally went to
ti.o head of It, risking his property and
Ufa In tho undertaking. In the succeed-

ing months and years ho faced many
crises, but he always boro himself In a
wny to mako certain iho ultlmnto tri
umph of American principles. That the
Stars and Stripes wave over Hawaii
now Is moro to his credit than that of
nny other single citizen of tho group.
With complete propriety, tlioreforo, his
nnme was urged upon President Mc-

KInley for the Governoishlp.
Hut It wa3 not urged by himself. Mr.

Dolo made no effort to secure the ofTIco;

tho olllce sought tno man, and found
him in the dignified and wlso exercise
of the duties of Island admlnlstiatlon

Vv'c believe t..at this appointment will
turn out to be of greater advantage to
Hawaii than oven tho tnobt sanguine
friends of Mr. Dole have prophesied.
The ono thing needed here to In Ing
In capital and homescckers 13 tho as-

surance of conservative government,
and while tho Territorial Executive
may not bo an olllclal of largo powers,
ho will have enough Influence to
make tho peisonallty of the Incumbent
a fact of prime Importance In determin-
ing how fast Hawaii shall bo built up.
A spoilsman for Governor might havo
arrested progress as completely as tho
carpetbag Governors dia In tho South
soon after the war; conversely, a Gov-

ernor In whose wisdom, honesty nnd
experience every ono must feel contl-denc- o

will accelerate tho pace.
Tho spirit of those Republicans who

havo had other preferences than Mr.
Dolo for Governor Is now kindly, and
wo trust will bo kept bo by means of n
policy that recognizes all Republicans
who nro honestly laboring for tho good
of Hawaii, and all natives who nie
ready to join hands In the same work,
ns citizens whose voices have a right
lo be heard In the Intimate direction of
affairs

i
MORRIS M. ESTEE.

Hon M. M. E3tee, who may bo our
federal Judge, Is a man who combines
a hitherto unsatisfied desire for oillce
with a recognized fitness for it. Al-

ways a leader of tho Republican party
in California he has twice received Its
nomination for Governor and twico
been defeated at the polls. The fit Ht

Llmo he ran was In 1SS2, tho Demo-

cratic tlual vvavo year when even Penn- -

sylvanli and Massachusetts elected
Democratic executives In protest
ngnlnbt tho machine proclivities of tho
Arthur administration. Mr. Esteo's
high qualities did not count against the

mania. Twclvo yars
later Esteo ngala headed tho ticket but
was deprived of tho Governorship by
iiicccasful fraud In Sin Francisco vot-
ing precincts. He carried tho State
outsldo of the metropolis and tho rest
of tho Republican State ticket was
elected. Mr. Esteo has tried moro trnn
once to bo a Cabinet Secretary but tho
factional spirit in California usually
defeated him. Once ho defeated hlm-bc- lf

by a maladroit speech with which,
as chairman of tho Republican Na-

tional Convention which nominated n
President, he notified the candidate of
the honor dono. "Tho convention had
before It men of genius, of scholarship
of high political celebrity," ho said,
"yet yim vvero nominated." In tho
awkward pauso which followed Mr. Es
teo's chances to alt In tlio Cabinet
.somehow disappeared. As a lavvjer of
long nnd Importaut practice nnd as n
nun of rugged honesty and firmness of
character, Mr. Esteo would mako a
good Judgo and if one is to come from
the Mainland to sit on tho Federal
bench wo hopo the California publicist
will bo the President's choice.

j

President McKInley has been as llrm
and useful a friend of Hawaii as Pres-
ident Cleveland was Its stubborn and
mischievous enemy. Whllo n member
of Congress ho worked for nnnexatlon
and as President ho mado It n policy of
his Administration. Tho tlmo will
come when ho will havo a atatuo In
Honolulu, an honor that Is his by right
as our greatest public benefactor.

1

It Is a pity that such offices as Sec
retary of the Territory aro not elective J Is

No a for fltntfliooil,

flan I"ratirtn In roJolaliiR over (li

lirtmKInK ii) of tlio Southern I'acllk
litnMfitiAlu T)tn (Kn1 r fn tit At I it At

ol)Ullnwl'fln mtry ,, , tnrn
metropolis through the Sin Joaquin

i Vnlloy road, nnil until tline two romls
ninlto n (I on I the public wilt bo the

Lord Roberta Is not hurrying, des-

pite tho "On to Richmond ' cry of the
London press. Generals who let the
newspapers run campaigns for thorn
quickly como to grief as to many
Union commanders did In tho early
rttnges of tho Civil War. Speaking of
he present, Gatarrc, Methuen, Warron

nnd Duller were In too great hnsto to
win tho laurels of tho wnr nnd Roberts
Is wise In not emulating thorn.

r
Hon. W. O Smith has been absent

slnco about tho 1st of December, a
period which Includes tho plague visi-

tation. His work at the National Cap-
ital, together with that of General
Hartwell, vvns of Incomputable valuo,
as thcro Is no tolling what Congress-
men who regard Hawaii ns a plato of
former cannibalism, not jet redeemed
from savagery, might have done with
tho Hawaiian Hill save for the Inilu-ent- o

Messrs. Smith and Hartwell wero
able to exert.

1
Tho reception given to Admiral Dew-

ey nt Chicago a week ago speaks vol-

umes for his hold on tho American peo-

ple, but it remains to bo scon how the
votea will go. The naval ball was the
most supeib anil beautiful sight cvei
witnessed In tho great Auditorium
In this connection an Incident Is
recorded which seems to show that Mrs.
Jewoy Is learning tact. Sno disci eetlj
pleaded fatigue on reaching Chicago,
mil did not nctompiny tho Admiral as
no drove through the incessantly chew-
ing crowds to hi3 hotul.

Tho Coast continues to bo still ed up
by tho paper on the subject of the

increasing ciowds of Japanese The
Mikado's government has as yot taken
no action In restrain of the Immigra-
tion, though the Japanese Consuls at
San Pianclsco mo watching develop-
ments to see if the vvorklngmon become
iroused at tho piospect of keen compe-

tition during tho next dull peilod. Jtibt
why the Japanesu government should
be so willing to havo Its young men
'mlgiato In largo numbeis just at this
time docs not appear, for tho wnr with
Rubaia is almost sure in tho near fu-

ture

News tomes that tho Samoans on
Upolu aro flocking to the Amcilcau Isl-

and of Tutulla, that tho chief educa-
tional institution on tho gtoup has
made tho same change, and that the
steamers are to stop at Pago-Pag- o har
bor instead of Apia. These facts aro
taken to Indicate the future predoml
nanco of this harbor over tho other
porta In Samoa. Tho fact that the na'
lives aro leaving the German Island In
largo numbers, runny to American ter-
ritory, and a few to tho Dritlsh Islands
of Fiji aud Tonga, Is a curious and an
amusing commentary on tho quickness
of tho native mind to grasp tho loading
qualities of German colonial adminis-
tration.

Tho results of the summer tiip of the
Cuban teachers to tho United States
will bo watched with Intel est. Hotween
t00 and COO of them, it Is said, will at
tend tho summer school at Harvard,
and will also travel to some extent be- -
foro returning to their own country.
Mr. Fryo expects to send about foity--
flvo per cent of tho teachers to tho Unit
ed States, tlio others being of necessity
disappointed. It is an exceedingly good
sign that ovory teacher In tho Island
wants to go, beeatuo It shows Hint they
deslro to learn something about tho
great Republic at first hand, and that
they aro broad-minde- d and willing to
bo enlightened. Latin races aro apt to
bo cock sine of their own superiority.
Tho hope of Cubi rests In the educators
of the younger generation. Tho Har-vai- d

summer school Is a fearfully
dreaty place, and Now York; In tho
"silly season" Is not exciting, but nt
loast n good beginning will bo mado In
Introducing Cuba to her stepmother.

1

Ono of tho most Important pieces of
news by tho steamer which brought
word that tho bill had passed dcscrlbos
a conference of steamship and railroad
men In San Francisco to readjust tho
trans-Pacifi- c and the trnns-contlncn-

trnfllc. Tho object Is to divert tho traf-
fic between tho Orient und lulnnd points
In the United States fiom tho Suez
canal route to thu trans-Pacifi- c route.
Tho roads purpose to
fix such a rato ns will start tho trans
portation of commerco going to Asia
westward from Its inland origin, and to
stnrt all return commerco eastward
from Its Asiatic origin. Tho samo
prlnolplo nppllcs to tho trade of
the cntlro West, from Chicago to L03
Angeles, with Now Zealand, Australia,
tho Philippines and the tnralts Settle-
ments. Theso men wish to distribute
this trado from Const ports Instead of SI

from Atlantic ports. This Is a great o;

upon U result depends the eh aro
of our cottons, machinery, railway ma
terials aud other manufactures, which
will be handled at San Francisco. Ha-

waii's interest In this fight between the
and tho Eastern linos at

too obvious to require comment.

fHE HEWS OFWASHINGTOK

(Cohtlnu)Ht tn m 'nn I i

ulij-c- t, ti appose tlw Mrtttiflim! of the
vvKt in fnvor of HbMltit itm traiix. .v
1 lMlnMt matter (tic t of l'ir(o
itlco r at iiU'H'iit too nor tu pny Inter-m- l

itnetiiie or nny other Uimc, nml tli
mrlfT nivvnurH would innti'rlnlb M'l li.laying the xtmnf of (lie KuvvrnmHit.

'1 Iipio la iut!UnililiitnK nil iilniuilniiru of
'VliU'ticp, nlile from Dint kIm-- h t ( ir ti-

nt Diuls, Unit tint turin infniir' In 'In
Corto Itlco lnu In Just, propir itml Kcmr-nu- i.

Tlin outcry it will ipnclilj
Jin nut, and tlir ITihMi-iiI- rlmnK" ''
ill nil nn tli mitijcrt will It iiiiiIiiiiuihI n- -

win- - nml lliouKlitful ml lor nwhll
cn(ltnont ot (lie belli r of rraxon In tlio

loiulur inlml.
An Incident In the drt-M- of tins 'iln mi

ili Joint rcKoliilloii nudiarlzltiK tbf l'ru-de-
to tints the iirnii oiIIcith for tli.

".iriiwrhlntnt. . nf 1'urto. . -Itlpo until
1

hit. ' u.ih. .:
aiile to iclcct huimhio mi'n lor inn civil
Kovi'mmrnt. IlliiHtrntod thu ki l tenor
unco of ConitriKB on eurrcpt nrfn)rn. One
Senator nakod If the urmy otllciri u'oiiPJ
rectlvu extra pay for thl Horvlci- - Sena-
tor 1'ornkrr replied that tlio xtatiitrrt for-
bid tho taking of extra comi'iitntloii
nn nrmy olllcer under ien.ilt of losing
his commission Senator Tillman nall lie
hud read In the newcpnperH lunt the army
olllccra In Cubn receiwd extra ni) for

work. Benator Cliundbr paid he
lid not think thin wiih tin nii. Anotliei
Senator paid he had nlxo lirnrd that olll
ctrs In I'orto Itlco recelvnl extra pi
After the tlmo of the S5ennle bad btun,

for half an hour over the point,
Senator Fairbanks road from General
Davis' testimony on I'orto Itlco affairs
tnat no army olllci r ncelved any extrn
pay for civil (.ervlces. With prrHiIni;
bi'slnoHH beforo It, tin tlmo of tlin Een-.t- e

wiih consumed for marly nn hour !n
Inquiries about a fact which a tikphotle
inquiry or tne tsecret:ir or war would
have settled In time minutes

VV N A

Tho Latest Lottor
WASHINGTON, April a-- On Trld.iy.

the 3)th, the conference rport on tho
Hawaiian bill dcolopod opposition,
mainly fiom Senators I'ettlKiow and
I'illman. Tho point mil mado that Hi

olll enforced the Hawaiian laws which
mprison for non-p- ment of taxis, ibis

had LBcapid tho notice of Senium h dur- -
iiK the carlli r illtcumlons of the bill '1 In.

Kcntititimt piuwullnc was iialitlj nRninaiany Imprisonment for di lit Scnaiui
declared ihut lie could not v tu-

tor a bill with such provisions In it S.
1'etllKiew also objected to the

atiundmeiit of the lloiiho bill which --

cciitul seamen from tin opt ration of the
pin vision which abolished imprisonment
lor failure to perform contracts.

Senator Culloin bad dene lid uneNpoi t
oil opposition to the loiiterence repoit
and insteud of utt mptllitf to obtain a
favorable oto on it, vitil tonclinlei! lu
nilhdiaw the riport, have a new lonlu-e- i

ce, and moid di lay. Ho therefore a"U-- (i

the beuate to iifute lo eoniirm n
iciorl, and to send it b.u k fir niiotli i
eonbldeiatlon. He nls.o asked that It
Miould be sent to the butno Cominitti e on
Conference, but with the stibstltut on 01
tne iinmo of Senatoi Clink ot V)oiuIiik
in the place of Scaatoi LodKO, who was
absent. This was done. The ConfeioTe
Commlttci s of both Iloubos eot tocetlurat onco and made several changts In
their report, chilli it moved tho objec-
tions made lij Seualoii .Senium Jloi-Ka- u

was sick and could not attend. .lr.
VV. O. Smith callid upon him and stated
Hie action of the committees Scn.itJt
MorKin said ho was opposed lo the bill.
after It bad been "cut up" by botii llotides
anu ins own inclination was to leiuse to
sb,u tho conference leport Hut be -- ald
that he rccoBiilzcd tlio pressing m ed of
legislation and would not oppose the con-
ference report Ho said thai Hawaii had
not been lalrl treated and ho regretted
the mcesslt) of Joining In passing an In
sulllclent law. His generous conduct
piuNcnted further delay

'lho debate otr the matter of seating
Senator Quay occupied tho timet uf tlio
Senate until the close of the day. On tho
next day Senator Cullom presented ugaln
tint amende u conicrLnce report, mil no
had received assurances, oin Trom Sen-
ator I'ottlgicw, that tho rK)it would not
be strtuuousiy opposed bepalor naeon
of Gcvngla asked a fow questions. Sen-
ator I'cttlRiew again mado an attack on
tile Hawaiian planters and Mr I'latt of
Ccmiectlcut protested against limiting
the power of tlio I'rcsldent to the ap-
pointment of olllclals who wero lesldents
of the Territory Ho believed that tlio
President should not be restricted. lie
thought the restriction was unionstltuj
tlonal. Hut it bad been repeutedlv whis-
pered about the Senate that the House
would tako a decided stand on the ques-
tion and would not pass any bill thu
tolerated carpct-ba'ggin- The instant
Mr. I'ettlgrew sat down, tint President
pio tempoie. Senator I'ryo, rose and slid:
"The question is, will the Senate agico
to tho report of the Conference Commit-
tee?"

And the report was agreed to so qulc li-

ly and quietly, without even the lalslng
ol hands or the calling of i ic ayes and
noe-s-, Hint spectators in the galhiy hard-
ly knew that lliinl action had been tak-
en As the Somite iiuletlv iroc i (led to
other buslnt ss, It seemed for tlio moment
that tho Hawaiian mil nail simpij urop.
Ptd out of sight. It had passed

lho secrctaiy ot the Senate, Ml Hi
an old fi lend of General Hiirtuills.

came out of tho cbambi r and said, "I
shall rush your bill over to the Hoiim. so
Unit It can aci on u intiaj u u nuts
In a n mnrkamv short time tin bill, v

to bv the Senate, was lUblud ovu
lo the House, through Mr llennot's quick
work, and Mr. Knox, at once picpin.il to
call It up at the llrst oppoitunlty As
lho PostoHlce bill hail the light of way.
and was under discussion, anion on tho
eciifercuco repoit was delayed until tho
JClh. At the close of tho debate oil tho
I'ostofllco bill Mr. Knox called up tho
conference report on i .c Hawaiian bill,
mid bo explained tho result of the con
ference, my. Rowlands again lepeated
bis speech of Apt 11 MU and enlargid on
tho necessity of checking the growth of
great coiporntlons in Hawaii lio statu!
that the drift of things lu Hawaii would
exclude small farmers and settlers and
encourage servile labor. He opposed tne
bill because, It did not provide for n full
Investigation of the conditions of labor
and capltnl in Hawaii Mr. Cushmaii of
Washington was indignant bemuse tho
piovlslon to postpone the opciation of
tho navigation laws bad been stricken
out by tlio confer icm.

As the hour for adjournment npproaau-ed- ,
tlio mcmbeis slioutid, "Vote! vote1'

Mr. Knox inoud tho previous question,
nnd It was ordertd, Not n person lepro-seinin- g

tho tempeianco oauso nroso to
oppose the confeiencu report, which bad
stricken out the provision which prohib-
ited thu selling of liquor In saloons

On u vlve voce voto upon the adoption
of the icport, tlio Speaker said, "Tlio
ayes appear to havo It." Mr New lands
culled for the yeas and nays. This was
ordered, At this point In the proceedltiKt
Iho House adjourned till noon of tlio ?7tli,

After the ndjournnienl mere una a ru
mor that lho tempernnco nun, the nntl-plant- er

men and somo of the Democrats
and dltsntlsllod Itepubllcans would de-

feat the bill on the limit voto to bo taken
at noon on I'rlday. Considerable work
was dono during tne eviiiinir in noiuy- -
lug members who wero friendly to tlin
bill that lho vote would bo taken nt l:
neon. When the cession opened, tho
members beenn to como In Promptly
Many wero away attending political con-
ventions. A number were paired. Tho
clerk began to call the roll, and it una
soon evident that tho "ayes had It," Trui
Spenser announceu mo oiu tj ayes una

noes. Tho representatives of Hnwnll
went down to tho door nnd thanktd tho
men who had stood by them 'so well, An
Invitation to dlno wns at onco extended
to the membcro of the Committee on ly
Territories, and It will take place this
evening.

The President wll sign tho bill this
ovenlng. Tho bill was passed by the
House at 11:40 and at 1 p. m. the Presi-
dent

of
requested General Hartwell to rail

the White House, as soon as conveni-
ent. Tou will know the result In duo
time.

' 'AFatr Outside &

a Poor Sab 'lute
Far Inward Worth."

Good health, inwardly, of
the kidneys, liver and bowels,
is sure to come ifHood's Sar-lapari-

lla

is promptly used.
This secures a (&ir oulsi'Jc, and d con-

sequent v!gsr in the frame, with the glow
of he.tlth on the cheek, good appetite, per-

fect dujestion, pure blood.

Blood Poison "Hived in x bed of
fire for years oumg to blood poisoning that
followed small pox. It broke out all over
my body, itching intensely. Tried doctors

and hospitals in vain. I tried Hood's Saf
saparSta. It helped. I kept on taking it
and tvas entirely cured." SMrs. J. T.
Williams, Cvbondale. Va.

food6 SwtiaJKVilll
s&i&zmam

HoetP p'lli rum hve-jll- it Ibit i.i.ii irrlf tlnp tort
only vl.iutt i i. . h HplMhHttl'rr!. UtT

General Hartwell has been In consulta-
tion with tho Treasury Department In
ngnrd to tho payment of tlio Jl.tnlO.OjO
pioviiieq lor in tne isew lands resolution
The Joint resolution for payment will be
inirouueeii next wcck.

1 he Attorney Oenernl Is now eons'der.
Ing the matter of tho land sales, and the
iriuicnise, anu is iormuiaiing a meinod
of submitting thoso matters to the Pres-
ident for his approval.

Dining the Inst few days there have
neen many lnquines ny memuers of Con-
gress as to tho men who would bo ap-
pointed lo tho Presidential olllces The
reply Invnilably mado by the rcpiesentn-tiv- e

of the Government and tho commer-
cial Interests has been Hint they were
not oil any political mission so far as
poisons were conceined, and had ncelv-
ed no institutions on tho subject. Tho
comment by a member of the House was,

Don t you have any political machine?
Humors are about us to tho slates which
have been mado up by those oppostd to
tho "Dole government," but these repre-
sentatives have not taken the double to
verify any of them. Directions foi wire-
pulling wcio not found In their Instruc-
tions. It has been assumed that the
President had his own plans legirdlng
npr ointments, and If ho in foi illa-
tion, would nsk foi It. Tho scrupulous
non-lnt- Terence In these matters bus

stiongthcncd the position of the
"Dolo government."

'iho bill ns passed Is open lo eiltlclsm,
of course. So Is nearly every bill. 1. iws
of this kind must be compromises Hut
Hawaii has now an organic law, ami
must, huetiftcr, work out hir ov u sal-
vation.

While the debate on the Postofllco 1)111

wns In piorress In tho House, on Thurs-
day. Mr. W. O .Smith took a seat at one
of the tnblts in tlio House restaurant, nt
which seeial members were seated, nnd
with whom he was acquainted Thin
was also a mlldlooklng clerical person
a stranger seated at tho tame One
of tho tnembeis said to Mr. Smith, "Wi
know you nro all cannibals down In Hn
wnll, and wo hope you will stop eating
encn oiner up oeroro wo visit you" xvir.
Smith said, "There never were cannibals
In Hnwnll, but the natives did offer up
human sncrlflccs." The g

cleilcnl person looked up and said. "Yes,
tho people of Hawaii were once canni-
bals." Mr. Smith replied, "I was born In
these Islands and havo lived there all my
life, nnd I nover heard Hint thero was
mnnlbnllsm tbeie." Tho mild man sa'd,
"Ulnghain, In his history of the Islands,
mentions the fact that on one little Isl-
and thero wns cannibalism." Mr. Smith
replied that bo should not contradict Mr.
Illtmlmm's statements, but, if true, the
fact was unknown to thoso who had
studied the history of Hawaii.

"Commodore" Weaver's yncht. tho Nor-n- n
was a n vessel among tho

New York yachtsmen. She was bought
In 1MK! bv I.. H. Smith of New York city
for $12,0X0. He cruised about the const
in ner lor several years nnd thin sold
her for a smalli r sum than be paid for
her W N A

DEWEY IN CHICAGO.

Ea Is Heartily Kecoivod By Officials
and Populace.

i lllCAliu, April ju."i llhe your
Western hospitality," said Admiral Dew
ey, "I came on to keep social engage
ments mndo six mouths or moro ago, and
my llrst day of It has been enjoyable in
every respect Yes, this Is a little dif
ferent irom two years ago. I was more
engaged then thnn I am now, und not
so ccitaln us to wluro my Journey would
end. .u y ncaiiii is excellent, l am Uesli-l- er

than when I landtd In New York Inst
(September, but I have not bad bo much
to do since then This conimemoiiitlng
of wluit you now call 'Dewey Day
plenses ine It makes a new national li.il-ida-

and It aids In building up patriot-
ism "

The Admli il was in his best mood Hofit the Mayor and (VUbratloii Commu-
te Jusl beyond South Chicago He had
a tiluinphnnt drlvo on Jackson boulevnid,
ii breakfast al the Auditorium Annex, a
inieiing wjin somo oi mo Old nieimicis or
the Manila Day bqundton, a lordlal gicet-In- g

fiom Cnnndlan-Am- leans, u recep-
tion uf tho naval ofllceis now in Chlcu-g- o,

n sight of tho l.ako front llliimin
nn hour at the Dcv.oy ball und then

letitement.
Ho shook hands with ovci n thousand

I tuple, tiilkett with a hundiid oi more in
olf-lia- fashion, wns ehiered heartily
wherever ho appeared In public.

CHICAGO, May 1. The people of Chl-cng- o

nnd tho Western States today saw
and cheered Admiral Dewey as be, nt
the bead of a mllltuiy and civio parade,
was driven lhiough tlio downtown busl-pit- s

streets over u lino of mnich that
for over four miles Tumi n

raised und beautifully dccoiatcd duh In
tin giand stand elected on tho Jackson
boulevard sldo of tho new Pedeial build-
ing, tlio Admiral reviewed tlio paradn lu
which nearly a hundred different mlli- -
tniy and civic organizations from ull
nnrfti nf llio SliWii 11.11 lliMnn li M nntl ivnlf 11

Included Vcteians of"tlmo vim -t-ho
Mexlcnn. tho Civil, nnd tho Spnnl ih- -,

Aincrlcnn-- ii squad of sailors who wero
with tho Admiral at the batllo of Manila
lay two years ago today, and mairliln,
tliibs of political parties. Uvorywnrro
the Ailmlial. In tho full dress uniform
ot Ills tank ns Admiral of tho Navy, v.hh
in fetid cotdlally by tho densely packed
tnrong.

Notwithstanding Its Immenso length
and tint great
taking part, tho parade was started nl
:nosi ouciiv on scueuuie lime, ii o i iui h
Ulmlrnl Dewey, accompanied by Mayor
rn itvi" i nnil riinrlf A 1 hmm.
don, wero driven to tho starting point of
the parade. Michigan avenue nml Tw,n.'nnrt
M'.seconu sire'ei. suoriiy ueioro inai noiirmn
and a few moments later tho order was
given to start,

Foetetics Locked Up, I
PAWS, April It According to a ills.

natch from Port Said. Count Itudolnh

for Trieste.

THE TEHlUTOIUAIi UXLL,

Now of it Enactment Quietly Ito
celvod lu This. City,

Tim rujvvn of tho nlRnlng of tho Ter-
ritorial bill created no special excite-
ment on the .itreots lata yustcrd.iy af.
tcrnooti, although but a fow years ago
tho receipt of such Intelligence would
hiivp been followed by a hubs meeting
a Baiutu of guns and a bonfire on
Punchbowl. I'eoplo who heard the
nows at nil tllsciused It with lutorest
but without signs of enthusiasm, due,
probnbly to the fact that so Httlo doubt
had existed that tho Territorial bill
would shortly bcromo a law. The

simply happened.
Friends of good government express-

ed pleasuro at tho likelihood of Mr
Dolc'a becoming tho Cxecutlvo, though
there were somo who stoutly contend-
ed that Sam Parker had tho bettor
chance.

A. S. Humphreys states that tho Act
will tnko effect on June IGth, it being
the ofllclal custom to exclude tho first
day lu tho period of waiting and count
the last one. A great celebration will
probably bo arranged for that date

QUEEN LEAVES IK ELAND.

Enthusiastic Crowds Bid Her maj-
esty Farewell.

DL'HUN, April Victoria and
the Christian and Henry of
Buttinbcrg left tho vice-reg- al lodgo at
noon and drovo to Klngsbrldgc station on
their wny to Kingstown nnd Ungland
Largo ciowds gave Her Mnjcsty a loyal
fuiewell. A memorablo demonstration
occurred ns Her Majesty, attended by n
brilliant suit, boarded tho yacht Victoria
and Albert at Kingstown, which steamed
seawaid at 1:15 p. m. umid the bring of
tlio royal salute by the Meet and hearty
and prolonged cheering fiom tho throngs
lining tho water side.

Hy thu Queen's command Karl Cado-gn-

I.oid Lieutenant of Ireland, has
the following: "The Quien is very

ni xious before leaving Ireland, whero
sbo has spent n moBt ngreeuble time, toexpress through tlio Lord Lieutenant to
her Irish peoplo bow very much grutllled
and how deeply touched she has been by
her reception hero during the threowieks thu Queen has spent in Ibis charm
Ing place.

fchu has been received by all ranks
nnd cicids with an enthusiasm and af-
fection which could not bo surpassed
Lnch tlmo tho Queen came befoie with
her dead husband they kindly and warm-
ly welcomed her, but on this occasion
after tho lapse of thirty-nin- e years, her
reception iqualcd thai ot previous visits,
and she cairlcs away Hie most pleasant
and most uftcctlonale mcmoiy of the
time spent In Ireland.

"'Ihe Qucn earnestly prays that good
will and harmony mny prevail among nil
her people nnd Hint they mny be happy
and prospeious."

LONDON. Anrll !C Tho Oucen nrrlved
nt Holyhead nt 0 30 p. m. 'Iho place was
picusely decorated, and this evening
meio vvas a general illumination of tho
tew n and harbor. The Queen and her
suu tiincii nuoaict tne yacht. They will
reiraln on board the vessel until 10 30
o'clock tomorrow morning, when thoparty will tele a trin for Windsor

THE AFFAIR WITH TURKEY.

The United States Will be Moderate- -

With the Porto.
NHW VOHK, May 1. A special to the

Herald says:
Naval coercion of Turkey to obtain asettlement of tho American mlsslonniy

claims Is not contemplated by tho AdmlnlBtratlou. This statement is madeupon high authority. Drastic measuresngalnst the Turk havo been urged by
Former Minister Angel!, by politicians
on behalf of missionaries, and by minis-ters of tho Gospel, but tho President undSecretary Hay have not considered theirsuggest ous. The Administration is wellsatisfied with tho concessions mado bytho Siibllmo Porte, and while1 It is anx-o-

that the Sultan shall keep his prom-ise t6 pay tho claims. It feels that holias already been considerate nt thia rj,.ernment In permitting tho reconstructionof tho American mission in Harpoot andIn tho extension of Hobcrts College InConstantlnonlc.
It is authoritatively stated that tho lat-est note presented to tho I'orto by MrOrlscom, tlio American charge d'affaires.Is not an ultimatum, but Is merely a n

of tho demand for a settlement.It Is likely, from all that can bo learn-ed, that tlio extent of the expression ofdispleasure by this Government at thecontinued failure of tho I'orto to pay theclnlmii will bo tho maintenance of acharge, d'affaires In Constantinople. Min-ister Strauss Is not expected to returnand until tho claims uro settled It Is notl""0Psed that nny Minister shall bo sentto Tuikey.
Tho conclusion of tho Administrationnot to adopt the suggestions that tillsGovernment mako a naval demonstrationIn Turkish waters is undoubtedly duo tothe knowledge thnt Europe would resenttho ontranco of tho United States intothu Turkish question.

"VX ill Itucsia Help Turkey.
LONDON. April 2(i-- Tho Constintlnoplocorrespondent ot tho Dally Tol. giapbsays: "Tho Porto considers that Us ofror to rebuild the Americnn structuresbinned at Khurput will closo the qimstlon. It bncH this belief on news thatIlutslti ban Intimated nn Intention to o

any attempt on tho p.ut of theI rlted Htntrs to enforce paynun

PRIEST A CONSUL.

Father Cirimoudi Represents Amer
ica at Santos, Brazil.

NKIV YOrtlC May l.--A special to tin
Herald from Washington says:

ItCV. Dr.. Olrlmnmll...... tlin nA..,i.. ..-- ....u l..l u II I.I.I II -
oii consul to Santos. Urazll, said: "Ishall lo subject to the pleasuro of thoPiesldent of tho United States and to thePope of Home Should cither deslro me

n i
Dr. airlinoud. continued: '.4y papers

Ca.'bIo,..ee,cmrrc..,.Qm Pr'm f ,lw Uman
"In regnrd to my Consulntc. I receivedtho appointment as a rewurd for the

cute by tracing itoltan. theTwa o"!

for tills position, nnil hm ...-- .I -- i. .
influenco for tho Iteunbllcan partyhence It Is only right (hut I should bo

Pflthni; .i..; i'"".".
not receive such an uprHJlntitrent."

! i" u (lui'Biion as in wUv hi.nnm In nn In tho Catholic Directory.
Ur Glrlmondl said: "To be n priest, ashopo I am nnrt n r Hair ....;
Is no need for my namo to bo on tho roll
mV'Vw" '"....'.' i m ."" ." ' ro" .ls

terfere."

heed otheV niithor1tmClllC,Yi,ino
clmigetot rnv duties i,J J. ? U1"1'

llrst the sefoml i"nmec ,i imiK nrlcflt SS'S!.. . . n.'". S

tlon knew that I was a Cn.ihniin ,?ifB'l"
tho Secretary of B.at d J'ilff. '.'

rennn wh o

rrstetlcs sp.nl three months on tho tsl- -' clpllned l7 false I havT called"
nnd of Mlntcoy utter tho wreck of the twice on Mgr" Mart I nil bSnn reTolnn. Thelriiinlilianu gave him no aid furisj an nyJlenco sCpposS I had calledbut stole 2.000 rupees und n brass cannon, frequently at the delegation. evoryon
Th Count landed everything possible would hav said that the Pono of liomand then burned yacht. wRlch urea,. vvn8 tho sole T Instrument ofIncensed the natives. Thereupon lhe,Ccnsul to Santos ib me
black nrltlsh subject In charge of the "No ono can stop me from cclehratlnirhVhthouse. felng-- to be held rcsponal- - rny mass when I am properly author red11b for hte death, shut him up In tho to do so, I will strictly attend toIlKhthouse for a month until tho arrival Consular business and I will do 'bS.i

th nrltlsh freight steamer Illrchter. to serve my aovernrnent credit
Thn Tolna was not Insured but n vast Oulslda buslneM If I "hooso
collection of curios was saved. The Count preach the Word of Ood and try to mnirS
will nroTiably leave Port Bald on Monday monle obedient to Him, no one will Int
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Word of Fight

VCoiillhllHti front rxe 1 1

mi rjliidt Vii-- i'rnx from thr nb- -

IH It I 11 ' M' 111 I n., I,,, K l.'
HnW U.l inm-nn- t uf war 'iDf atrun,

l I r 'I" COIIIIIIIWIUII llllH Jurt ,.
fur Mudrid
Ilia LOii.inlMinn n otllilnlly kiIw
IUf k iillliiAhtUii iur

ir 'i jk lutiiun oi HK5Bringsn it It In ml Man
r ' II vwm 4iniuM ti uf iii.t ihiik'
mil i rs fiiim I'nlimclH Uiiwii uml iIiukp
vvlo vuru aiHiinti(l tlii'it-ui- i L'uiiitlUi-rii- .

thcinaclvcn Hunt tnrtilnntP, liccnuiHt, In1
roiiMitlc-tutiiii- i nt nrrvicti in tn l oplr.i
Hie j' unw n ruiiNiilotiililo Inircnro unr
wl'Ht lliclr pii- - In Himln vvguiU hnvebun; Uiur ork una Unlit, nvirnKintrtwo lioum u Uuy, nnu tlio luct that uiey
constituted Hpnm's laiit olllcmi r.ireii-iw-atUt-

In Mimilii i:iuo Hum a certain
'their dut.es bums tu receive

ami ruvlilu lor thu bnulkli pr.tioiicrb in
rebel lianuM a fiiBt us tliu flpunliirds KOtaway m.u unrtta into Ainnllu, una lu

of Hjiunrs propiTiy rciiiiiiiiu.if in ihn
inry cuiigtuuuntiy natl l.t.ie

to uu. ii.u worn in iukuiu tu tliu nr.ton
Til could luivo I. con Uuiiu liy mx ollUurs

us well as liy thirty-liv- e, uiul tliu nunn
In cutinccllua with tliu property wcru
mnilu tliu jn inclpul ruun tu account lur
tliu htuy oi tliln mimcruus cuniinl!.s.on In
Manila.

'i I iu HpanbOi (.overniiient In August
last ofuicu for sale a Kicnt quant. ty ot
olil inula I. liuitiB priiet.cully the war
matcrfnl which It una the duty of tula
ccniinn-Mo- lo iIIsiiofo of. 'Iho greater
part oi tins iiicmiu wan uoubiu uy me
riprc&culHlivcs of an American 111 in ami
tlio payment thorelur wuh made illieut
to tliu Spniiibli Milliliter of War In .Mad-
rid. An Inst as tlio material as p.uu
for the Altnistcr of War notnu'U the com-
mission that such unit such matcr.ai
could bo dillvered lo the .Manila repre-hcntnt-

of the American buyeiu, where
upon tlio commission hero would lnlorm
this Kentlcii.au, who may be called .Mr.
Formal, that ho was at huoity to remove
the property. Mr. Formaa procured
chartiis on Vessels to the Unlttu bintes
and blowly thm old metal wim staitud
on Its voyugo to the Atlantic eoaht.

The last paynieiii. of 15'),UW) pesetas for
copper was made to the i Uyvcr.i-nien- t.

In fundi Id about the iniuole uf Uv
ccmbcr, IMS, and Air. Foruiaii, In .Manila,
set about providing trnntqiurlutluii tui
this last lot of metal, lie went frequent
ly to the ollicu ot ihu .Spaaibh euinmis-sioi- ;

over In tliu Wallrd City, uniting tmm
If Madr (1 had sent them lastiuctiuna U
deliver the copper.

Now, tin th.b copper was tlio last of the
war material, Its delivery would bring
an end to tlio eominihsion's excuse lui
remaining In the Philippines, u.ut tin
whole coinmibsioii ajjieeu that they u.c
not 1 1' n want to re. urn home, and iu
their hope of lemiunlng vvus dopu iden.
upon tno of the copper t..
Air. Pornian, it was tiiclt.y ti.iueii.tooo
that Mr. Pol man bhuuid not get tne
pioperty one mlnule helgie It vvus

As a mutter of fact. An. l'or
man uld not w.uit alio copper ut that
time, l.et l.uvu.g us yet uiim.gcu for lib
tianMiei alien to the UnKcd biuttt.. liu.
he went eveiy uay to see tjio eouuuiss.oi
and they ah.ajs cheertully told him:

"Not yet, Mr. Formaa; Madr.d has sent
no Instruct. oi. s." Mr. Potman iiuiinm.
the tiiith of these s.ulcmcnib.

Mr. oin.an, on I'el.iuuij Mil, had f-
inally iiitunKcd for the transput tation oi
this coppei and all uelay utter that date
was a lohs uf timu and money to hib
llim. lus pcisisieat uemniius upoa the
ccmmltblon lor the dcllveiy of his Koodt
always Lruuuht the bamu answer, "io
iiistiuctloiis Hum .Madrid," and alter a
week mole of this Mr. P'orman, P'ebru
ary lCth, cabled the bpanlsh .timistcr oi
War that he could not obtain the deliv
ery of his ftoods, paid for In December,
as the Manila commission declined thev
had leccived no Instructions Horn tlnlr
home (jovcrnment to hnnd over the goods.
lie said this delay was causlni; linn de-
lay and damage, and ho asked the Secie-tar- y

to Instruct the commission to fulfill
their Uovcrnmeut's contlact. Thlec days
after sciidliis tliu cablo to Madrid Air.
Format! happened to be at the Spanish
arsenal In .Manila, when two ollicert
camo In tnlkliiK between themselves
about Koinir homo nnd speculating as to
where they could best sell their house-
hold furniture. Theso Spanish olllcers
vvero members of tlio commission and
Mr. Forman, judulnfr from their conver-
sation, came to the conclusion that
something had happened. He drovo over
to the commission's oftlco and was then
handed a paper ordering tlio immediate
delivery of his property. "Wo havo Just
heard from Aladrld," explained Colonel
D . "A cablegram has come calling
the greater part of this commission back
to Spain, telling us to close up our busi-
ness hero as soon ns possible and to let
you havo your copper at once."

Subsequently Mr. Formnn saw the ca-
blegram In question and it contained no
relerenco to himself or his copper, it
simply told the commission to linisli up
their business and return "eunnto antes, '

which is a. very brusquu way of giving an
order.

Thero are yet somo 2,K3 Spanish prlii-oner- a

in tlio hands of the rebels and a
commission ot six nfembers, with Uoi'.er-a- l

Jaramlllo at Its head, remains In Ma-
nila to caro for them as they come In.
When Spanish soldlors urrlvu In Manila
their government gives them each two
suits of underclothes, two Uniforms, n
hut, a pair of shoes and a cape. They
are sent to the barracks at Malate, there
to await a steamer sailing for Spain.
They are also given ono month's pay,
which, for sergeants Is I3S. for corporals
fiJ, and for privates $21. These nmounts
are In Mexican currency and their gold
tmilvalciiis ure determined by halving
them. The Spanish government also sup- -
plies these soldiers with food and medical
attendance while they ale stalling iu em-
bark, and tho American Government pays
their passage back to Spain. IJeforo they
go on tho ship they aio given a further
supply of clothing, and upon landing In
Spain they aio handed hevon months'
pay.

Of tho C7C1 Spaniards among the Fili-
pino prisoners In April of 1SH9, IDS ob-

tained their liberty between the months
of April nnd October Inclusive, Zl got
away In November, and when tho Amer-
ican troops made their advance Into tho

ft northern provinces of Luzon In December
of last vear tho movement brought about
tho relcuso of 2.K3 Spunlards In that
month alone. During January uml Febru-
ary of 1900, CM of these prisoners escap-
ed and got Into Manila and tho Spanish
commission has been informed of tho
death of 485, while still prisoners, of the
original G,718 cnptlvcs. 'lhero yet remain
prisoners, 15 olllcers and 2,510 men. Tho
foimer Include one lieutenant colonel,
ono major, three captains, sixteen ilrsl
lieutenants, twenty-tw- o second lieuten-
ants, ono chaplain nnd one doctor.

Spanish soldiers are a familiar sight
on tlio streets of Manila. They nppear In
now uniforms, but their faces nio often
gaunt and pale, showing signs of the
sufferings borno whllo In captivity. They
are happy, though, because they are go-

ing back home. Their hard tropical ser-vlc- o

Is over. It must bo undertaken by
tho liluo-ehlrlr- il men of n northern race
whom they meet nil over tho Island.

Tho Spanlurds live In the Nlpa bar-
racks down In Mulate, directly opposite
the quarters of tho American troops. In
the cool of tho evening both Spanish and
American soldiers wander through the
subuibs or down tho bench, enjoying the
fresh air. Ono sees groups of men In
blue drill-an- d men In brown khaki

each other; drinking together nnd
frplernlrlng together ns fnr ns their dif-
ferences of speech will permit them.

Knmn American soldier who has learned
Snanith on the Mexican border will sit

his and Ho bo

tc
cades that occurred liefore wo got out
hfie. Tho American soldier, a rule,
has llttlo uso for the Filipino, and

call a "nigger" nut It
la noticeable that the and
detest them much more bitterly than do
our men. and the gist of tho ndvlco
by the private tt(e boy jtlpg en-

listed men of the, .republic! "ou
trust them too tmich. When you know
them well aawo do you vvlt see they
may not bo trusted. You will
them by experience, and the experience
will cost many lives: but, eventual-
ly, you will think we do,"

w n CMITU
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for the Bill.

TELLS OF NEW OFFICIALS

Dole for Governor, Frear Chief and

Perry Associate Justice; Oat

and Stackable to Hold.

0. Smith, former Attorney Gen-

eral of the .Hawaiian ItOnmls, and lata
representative of the Honolulu Ciiam-bc- r

of Commerce at Washington dur-
ing the present session of Congress, re-

turned home on the HIo do Janeiro yos-tord-

cuccrnoon, He went immediate- -

?ASO3iS?SOiOSSOiBvOiiOiS3330SOSflS.'(
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ly to his residence on NulianU street,
where ho was Interviewed on the ques-
tion of tho hour in tne city the Ter-
ritorial appointments, and other mat-
ters of Washington gossip.

"What do you know of the Territorial1
appointments, Mr. Smith? Has Mr. Dole
actually beeu selected as Governor?"
inquired tho Advertiser representative.

"My impression is," replied Mr.
Smith, "that Mr. Dole will bo tho Gov-or'n-

No definite news reached mo
upon tliu subject beforo I sailed from
San Francisco."

As to tHo Offices.
"What about the other appoint-

ments?" was tho next query.
"My Impression Is that' Justice Frear

will succeed to tho vhief Justiceship.'
Also, I believe, all tho present Circuit
Judges will probably bo retained, with
possibly tho exception of Judge Stanley,
who is, unfortunately, an Englishman,
and the'refore not a citizen of the Unit-
ed States. As for Judge Perry, my im
pression Is that he will bo a. Justico on
tho Bencu."

"How about Mr. A. S. Humphreys?"
tho reporter inqu.red.

"Well, don't know. Mr. Humphreys
13 being pushed for tho position of Cir- -
cult JUtiqe UJ Mr. uoar, WHO is in Wasn- -
ingion.

"is Judge listeo or California likely to
bo appointed as Federal Judge of Ha-
waii?" was the query.

"Both Judge Ustee and Judge Greene
are spoken of In connection with that
office, and am Inclined to think that
Estee holds first place at present."

''Oat and Stnckablo May Hold.
"Any other impressions, Mr. Smith?"
"Well, it is vory probable that Mr.

Oat as Postmaster General, and Mr.
Stackablo as Collector General may bo
retained In their present positions, with

changes tuere may bo neces-
sary In thoZtities. As for the United
Statos Marshal, undoubtedly President

will send a stranger to us.
No, don't know whether ho has se-
lected Mr. Bay or not."

Tno latter portion of tho reply was
In answer to a telegram In tho latost
newspaper stating that Mr. Bay would
get the nppointment.

"Has the President anything for
'Bob' Wilcox or Edgar Caypless?"

"Well, they aro working on the crown
lands question yet, but Mr. Uttlo of
Hllo, I believe, Is working hard for a
Job of somo kind," answered the

smilingly.
"Yo3, Mr. Hartweil was still in Wash-

ington whon I sailed. He remained
thero particularly for tho purposo of
looking after tho Hawaiian colnnge
bill. Action haR been de.vrred upon It
until after action en tho Hawaiian bill

kvns complete. Also ho Is attending to
tho matter of a Joint resolution author-
izing tho Secretary nf tho Treasury to

The Oompnicn for thn
"As to Ihu cnmpnlgn which wo car-

ried on In Washington, I will say that
tho bill for the government of tho Ter-
ritory of Hawaii was finally pipped by
Conrrpss on the afternoon of Friday,
April 27th. nnd was approved bv Presi-
dent McKJnley on Monday, the 30th, It
it to take effect forty-fiv- p days from the
date of Its approval, which will h .Tim
14. This organic law for the organlza- -

Ly the huur In a group of Spaniards and reijeem the $1,000,000 bonded debt of
relote rights and marches, to him Hawaii. thinks that work will
Bc?r,?,PU(IeUsflcrTesKa0ro r&rrMr fnr Hnlshed. thU
they havo been through It all and In their p may leave for Honolulu on tho Cop-tur- n

they tell of butcherlngs and ambus- -

as

him
Spaniards hate

given
of to the

great

an only know

yon
as

Supreme

whatever

dono

Dill.
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lhn nliil RtUffninr"! nf Hi w iii1 '"
i Vriy llp hill trhh tl Ml fVilntnlM mi
fin rpfurd nnd rrinmmrlidmt llrn
crrdli I dnp tho ("oiimilnlmi t fn
their work, and Coiir-P- r1' "
lilph roniiiliitimit In ml.iptlnr nit nf

ffnturo of tholr bill.
"IlKwall li not only it IVrrltnrv

luil oni ultli cortaln rlRhtit and prlvi
It'urs In advance of nny other nf thr
Torrltorlr--t. Tln Jndlrl.tl h.xbIpiii .fol
low tint of n State rather Ihnn tlini
of thn ordinary territory, tho Hiwnllnn
rourlK liavltig orlR'nul nnd oxrlnilvo

In nil mntter not Invnlvlnp
Krdnrnl (lucttlonn.

AflvnntnKPa Wo Oftlti.

"The ronntlliitlon linn liecn cttendeil
to Hawaii nnd can never lio with-
drawn i as a'so tho Customs laws, wltn
rcrmnncnt freo trade. Hawaii Is to
hve n repre'ontntlvc In Concress! nl'
rltUers ot Hawaii becntup rltlzcn or
tho United States. Hawaiian sliljw
now ronie under the American llaR
tho Hawaiian land system has been
preserved, aril the citizens of llrtwili
have all the rlglitn, privHcpof and n

of American rlilrens. This
creitt b'c'ulng may not Iip fully nppre-clalo- d

by fomc. hut .18 time passes ItF
lnilflcanco will become more appar-

ent.

Sr?iay r J- -

i
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"Thnt thcro will bo compensations
.mil ronn'tles every thlnklntr noroi"
knows; wc cannot receive great bonoflts
without cost.

pi

' ". A.

"A gieat deal of time and work was
bestowed by iho committees and mem-
bers of both Iiouecs upon tho bill. Tlio
The Porto Rican and Philippine prob-cm- s

wcro pending, involving issues ot
the gravest Jmport; tho Presidential
campaign was approaching, and there
was great diversity ef opinion as to the
wisdom of national expansion.

A Iiengthy Fight.
"Tne Hawaiian bill was introduced

into both houses simultaneously. Iu
tho Houso It was referred to tho com-
mittee on Territories, and In tho Sen-
ate to tho Committee on Foreign Af-
fairs. Both committes began very
early In tho session to work on the
subject, and with tho work of the com-
mittees and tho two houses, there were
at various times reprints ot tho bill
showing tho proposed amendments.
In all thero were seven reprints be-
sides tho original bill and tho flual en-
grossed copy.

"Mr. Cullom was chairman of tho
Senate committee, and Mr. W. S.
Knox, of Masfeachusctts, ot the Houso
committee.

"Tho Houso committee consisted of
seventeen members, and they mado an
exhaustive study of tho bill and ot the
Hawaiian system of government. Mr.
Knox mastered tho subject nnd direct-
ed the deliberations of tho committee
with skill. Ho was ably assisted by
3L'veral of the prominent members of
his committee; nnd all seemed anima-
ted with a desire to deal fairly with
Hawaii. That thero was great differ-
ences of opinion, and some ignorance
of tho conditions existing In Hawaii
was to be expected.

"The deliberations of this committee
extended over many weeks. In tho
Sonate, Mr. Cullom as Chairman of
this committee bad tho brunt of the
work, nnd ho worked very hard and
earnestly. In both Houses attacks
were mado upon tho Bill and upon
Hawaii and many amendments woro
mirely for effect. Not only is a Pres-
ident to be elected this year, but many
members are to stand for election.
Soveral members appeared vicious In
their nttacks.

"After tho various hearings by tho
committee, delays and discussions in
both Houses, tho recommendations of
the conference committee wcro adopted
by the Senate, and the Bill wont to
tho House, whero It was brought up on
Thursday, April 2G. Tho Bill was at-
tacked and tho discussion lasted so
long that tho matter went over with
an order thnt tho final yea and nay
voto be taken on Friday Immediately
after the reading of tho minutes.

"Tho situation was such that thoso
In chargo of thb Bill became very nnxi-ou- s,

and every effort was mado to havo
tho friends of tho measure on hand at
the opening of tjio session. They ral-
lied in numbers and the voto was ovor
130 Jn favor, against less than CO op-
posed to tho BUI, It was a moment of
Intonto interest, I can asstiro you."

"Glad to get homo again, I suppose?"
inquired tho reporter.

"Yea, extremely so. I havo hern
away a long tlmo. I was tho recipient
of much kindness and my treatment nt
tho hands of tho lawmakers In Wash-Inrto- n

was most cotirfoous indeed. J

think- - there Is no question about .v

being What about
tho Well, my Im-
pression Is that Itoocevelt may bo sec-
ond hut of course, that'n only an Im-
pression."

Poisoned
Tcrrlltlu I'cclftiRn. I.nsi of Sleep.

lnitnii i i ' ,i ii in(i In ihn
i I ll'llll t! i '

i liu lli..t
ihitReron vlii i ,s .f .iiiiliiij.
The iijittftiir ii ..t, dii;i iinu went-cili'-

nnd lien 1

Mrs. V. l'ljiiii, .it AiU-IuiJc-. So. Ans-tnll-

M'liih ns lur iliotnf;rnilt uml
sajs:

- ' X. A -- '

"I used to have tcrrllilo fcrling4 coinflrner
me. Tlimliii't.ird'imld do iiieiingimd. Icimld
nut tier p, my nppetlti' lei t mr, ami I .i a most
uiUrrnblo vutina hid Til. II;n lug read of

SwrliI tlioncht I would try It. To mv great mr-prl-

after liking onlv two bottle I found
iiiMelt vcfviiuirh hotter In every wnv. After
fciKlnj;lx Imttleiall tnv (Unagreeable feelings
loft mo, niul I vrat completely cured."

If your bowels aro constipated, tako
Ayer's Pills. They aro gentlo nnd sine.
Tlioy cuio biliousness, dyspepsia, and
slok headache. Tako them with Ayer's
Sarsaparilhv j ono nfds tlio other.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. A)cr & Co., Lou ell,,Mm., U.S.A.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO, Agei)i

CAP .Iv HCOPEK DEAD.

Woll Know n Ituvoiiuo" Marino 0111cm
Passes Away.

OAK LAND, April 20. Captain V.

L. Hooper of tho United Sate3 lte-jnu- c

Marino Service died this moriilne
it 5 o'clock at his residence, 202 Santa
itosa, avenue, Linda VUta heights, lilt
.loath was tlno to a complication of In
.crnnl 'dltordcrs. Ve had been grad-
ually falling for several weoks, hu: tin
end came earlier than his physician
.ind family anticipated.

Captain Hooper was one of the besi-know- n

olllcers in tlio Ilevcntic Marine
drvlc,e. Ho had been stationed on thlt

Ooast for many years, and had com
amudod the United Stilus cutters Cor-wi-

Bear, Bush and other vessois ol
the Pacific and Bohring sea lleeis. Hib
recont command of tho United Statu
cutter McCulloch iu Manila bay, aflei
tho victory of Admiral Dewey, Id fami-
liar history. Ho mado many trips to
the Uehriug sea, and cruised along the
Alaskan coast and tho bcaling groundb
to protect American rights in those
waters. Ho was in command of the
Bchrlhg-toc- a licet several seasona.

Tho Captain was a native of Mas-
sachusetts, and in his sixtieth vcar.
,11c Reaves a wife, who, was Miss Lotta
Haig of Oakland. Two sons and one
dauglfler completed his Immediate
family. Tho kou3 aro Calvin Lclgliton
HoopDr and Samuel I'twton Hooper.
Miss Lotta Florence Hooper hi.? only
daughter. Is woll known In Oakland
society.

Captain Hooper's closest friend in
this city, where ho resided for many
yoarsi was tho Into Judgo Israel Law-to-

formerly Superintendent ot the
Mint. Ho was a mombor ot tho Mason-
ic order, and his funeral will bo held
on Tuesday, May 1st, at 2 o'clock, from
Masonic Temple, undor tho auspices ot
Oakland Lodge, No. 188, Free and Ac-
cepted Masons.

At' Linda Vista, on tho heights be-
tween Oakland proper nnd Piedmont,
Captain Hooper erected, n fow years
ago, a suburban home. It commands
it lino view of San Francisco bay, Oak-Jand'- in

Iho fore ground, and tho Marin
and San Mateo county' hills In tho dls-tanc-

In this pretty homo Captain
Hooper and his family were surround-
ed with trophies of tho Captain's sea-
faring life. His collection of Alaskan
cuilos contains many mro and valua-
ble specimens, nearly all of which he
personally obtained while cruising in
tho far northern waters. Especially is
Ills collection of Esquimaux Indian ar-
ticles a largo and varied one. Nearly
every kind ot utensil, dross, hunting,
fishing and religious emblem or

used by tlio Esquimaux Is
to bo found In Captain Hooper's col-
lection.

Captain Hooper brought Commis-
sioner Blount hero on tho Corwln In
1S93 and wan present at tho Judiciary
building when tlio Hag was hauled
down.

-
THE WI11ELESS TELEGRAPH.

Work on tho Emtio t Is to Begin at
Ones.

Work on tho wirclocs telegraph sy3-o- m

begins nt once, 'iho first station
in Oaliu will bo ut Telegraph Hill, man-

ia of Diamond Head. Tho second, which
in ""MTMinfntn with Knuiil, will be

near Walalun, beyond Kacna Point. Ex-
pert Bowden, who loft yesterday for
Maul to arrange for a station for mes-
sages between Honolulu and Hllo, said:

"Wo desire to reach Maul and Ha-

waii first. Molokal can bo taken In
later. No, there Is no use In first estab-
lishing n Molokal station, for wo will
havo perfect communication with Mam
nnd Ilawnll direct. In other words, Ho-

nolulu will he able to speak to Molokal,
Maul nnd Hawaii singly or nil rui'pllior
as It pleases, Kauai will bo sopanito
and will como on a different lino, Mes
sages from Hllo to Knual will havo to
pats throiiKh Honolulu, nt least for Mia
prcfPiit. There will ho only ono station
on Maul nnd ono on Hawaii, They will
be located within a week. In tho moan- -
whilo work may go on hero.".

ilie company wlllvhnvo ctntlons on
tlio roftilar ocean liners, to that tho
nows from a ship may bo known In
town when tho vossol Is 200 inihs or
more away.

HJCAL BHfcVllifrS

M It P Baldwin did nnt Iravr tf
(ton AomnRl. bM toMM MAIM.

A ft ilMiiuiiirpyi, ti M nrfmrtst, wr
b MpMritilod Jttdur of tin i tfrm.
Court tu ilonoln.ti.

Mr. Kdvvnrd I'ollim In Mid Co I pf
grrMiiiiR favorably in hit effort to fmt
lUwNMMi nuwkf tin in New ybk uir-ko- t.

Tho Wnrron will uk to Guam
rBirertntmc of tlio Hilltop MiiMrtiai,
Mr. Son.r, who rock In nourrh of MM,
flslios, and other mntcrlnl.

Jtilin I), Atptiuu, Hit ward of Lllluii'
kiuiUil, lohVBft ftir Hun FtntiBlsru n

row tu tni'i'l tho who is
now n nlmr way to tne Cot.

Derr ntu said to lie diMppettrlfiK on
Mniokni. Hunters nay they find poor
sport now hin a fnv yetm mro a dot-o- n

doer might bo gotten in n day.
Tho joktr acetylene ran hlryele litmus

nro now used all ovor tho world. Till
yonr tho manufacturer expect to turn
out 250,000. Hall & Son havo ihsni for
sale.

Lindsay May ha accepted t'ue por-
tion ns mnmiHir of tho Mcllryde Sugar
Co.'s slorn on Kaunl. He ws rocontly
first assistant book-keep- er at Kwa
plantation.

A formor teacher In tlio Kanioharao-h:- t
sclioo's, Mr. Perry mskcB an in cr-

esting btatoment concerning his experi-
ences in Micro Ulands, in tho Dally
Witness of Mortrc.il,

In this Issuo nppe.irs the list of dolin-q- t
on. shaicholdeis of thu Nnliiku Stigir

Co. Tntvo shares will bo disposed of at
public miction by J. 1 Morgan at his
Mlcniiioin on May 23d.

Hop hlttors Is advertised by the IIol-list-

Drug Company as the best tonlo
for this climate. They clnltu It Ib In-

valuable In cnfC3 of Roncral debility,
biliousness, miilnrla, etc

i.Thoro had been fn Sydney up to the
lime of tho departure of thu Aorangl,
on April 2uth, one hundred and forty-fou- r

cases of biibanlc plngui. and ll.'ty-tw- o

deaths. On the 2filh night cases of
the disease wcro reported. j

no Mnniif.ii t nlag II uncrs Company
'i i supply you with fill kind j of inco
nintorlal. such as cooling blankets,
heet3 and hoods, Derby Inmlngos, toni

weights, turlion and other kinds of raco
lirndoons, salt sacks, etc.

""..ho Drill"Shedl3 lltornlly packed
with furtiituro of all kinds, which wit3
taken from the Kxeciitlve Building In
i lie past two days. Morgan, the nuc-'lonc-

ndverllsps Hip p.iIp nf this fur-riiit-

for Thursday, May 17ch. ,

Mrs. C. T Gullck has finish" I a ban-
ner made for tho San Antonio Portu-uer- e

Society which Is now on cxhlbi- -
rion In Mclnorny s window. It Is of
satin, white nnd blue, nnd olaboraltly
'nibroldored, with bullion trimmings.
U Is tlio handsomest regalia work bcpii
here.

A Gcrniaa Lutiioi'Mi clmr-;- i f.,r Hono-
lulu Is ,t certainty. It will l,o built on
iu open space on tho man L i Mdo or
Heretiinla stieet, between Miller nnd
Punchbowl streets. The nucleus of the
fund was begun nt tlio tlmo Messrs.
Hackfold & Co. hold tholr nnnlvcrsiry
last year, and donated $!50,000 for tho
erection of n church of tho Lutheran
faith.

Llout.-Co- l. Charles L. Iieizman. Dep-
uty Surgoon General of tho United
States Army, Is a passenger on tho
Warren, en routo to Manila, where ho
will bo second In command of tho Med-
ical Department of the Manila head-
quarters, under Col. 'Greenleaf. Licut.-Co- l.

Helzman occupies a very prom-
inent ollico in thn medical department,
and has risen through an honorable
career In tho nrmy to his present posi-
tion. Ho hits boon stationed to n large
extent In tho wefltorn nrmy posts, but
lately hus boon on service in tho east-
ern soction.

In tho matter ot tho application of
tl)u Honolulu Hapld Transit and Land
Co., dated April 27th, for n right of
way for its railway on South nnd Ala-p- al

streets, tho Survey Department
having reported that tlio petition Is
signed by a majority ot tho property
ownors uioug said streets, tlio Execu-
tive Council yesterday consented to tho
laying of said railway on tho streets in
accordance with tho petition of tho Ho-
nolulu Itapltl Transit nnd Land Co,,
and subject to tho conditions imposed
by law as to tho method of construc-
tion and maintenance.

Hon. Goorgo W. Lyon, of Now York,
is a passenger on tho Wnrron, ly

for Manila. Ho zealously
guards tho nature of his mission to
Guam or Manila, and declines to bo In-

terviewed upon tho subject. As ho was
formerly Port Surveyor of New York
City, and gave that position up to go
westward Into tho now possessions of
Undo Sam, thcro Is a possibility that
ho holds an official appointment of
somo Importance up his slcovo. Mr.
Lyon Ib nn old friend of W. N. Arm-
strong, former editor of tho Advortlser.
whom ho expected to find on his ar-
rival hero.

r n e ut

Steamers of the above companies
part on or about the dttca below men

FOR JAPAN AMD CHINA:

RIO nn JANEIRO MAY 10
COPTIC MAY 18
AMERICA MARU MAY 20
PKKINQ B

OARLIO 13
HONOKONO MARU 21
CHINA 29
DORIC V LY 7
NIPPON MARU ' LY 17
RIO DE JANEIRO iri.Y M
COPTIO H'O. 2
AMERICA MAliU (JU, 10
PEKING UHi. IN
GAELIC !'0. 28
HONGKONG MARU SEPT. C

Tot genora information apply to
Hi.

1 he Elgin
WOHMi'N'ATANDAftD
I'lMIIMh kliljlftfl,

S'nuhi hf in tkt jmtltrl nf tvSry
w,irrt ffH iVnlrh.

. mil 00 - ,

Mt jW hmMint tf Watch
imiHrnm iw, H,nl prtm tmtc?nrv'U
fh? tUftn fo th$ meat fnislSry oj

Catrtt in ... .

NiChU:.ll.VnRGDLI TltlLEb
AlD bOLID L0LI).

II V ti full li,t,' uid mtl t)m
(f nydt pricrt.

Jil.tiliXi) renrh m Wif.
JUiUUSii rmeli ynu riyfiti

AVtiifA Hnnd for wfrn' it rijjkt in
oiift Adfijrt'uf. iifttt Idhlmy fHiifVe.i-- a

uml Umt i$ iWitv ! ere ngltl i'u punk
my tht Jitytn U'tilrh,

H.F.WICHMAN
Box ;hv.

Wilda's Steamship Co. Ltd

s. p. i:inu,
On nnd after Tuesday, Nov. C, the

sleumoi KlNAll will t.nl fiom Hono-
lulu on Tuesdays nt 12 noon, for Kuuna-JciiJv.i- l.

Lahaina. Ma.ilau.i B.iv. Klhet.
.M.ikcnii, kuuiiihau, M.iimk''imi,

mid Hllo.
ileiuriiing, will sal) from Hllo on

Fildays at 2 p. m. for ubovo nauipij
pints, arriving at Honolulu on Satur-
days.

S. CI AIJDINI-- ,

Will loavo Honolulu ovory Tuosdaj
!itn"( p. m., touching ut Lah.iina,

Nahlku, Ilium, tliiiiu,.. uml Klpa-linli- i,

Maul. Iteturnliig, touches at
ubovo pints, arriving ut Hone
lulu Sunday mornings.

Will cull nt Nun, Knupf), once each
mouth.

S. S. LI till i.
Sails every Monday for ICaunnkakal,

Kuuiulo, M.uinal'i', Kitiaiipapu, Laliai- -
im. Ilonoiim, Olownlu. Itettirning, nr- -
rlves at Honolulu Saturday mornings.

Tills company tusorves tho right U
make cliuiigcs In tlio time of depart
liro and nriival of its BteameiB WITH-
OUT NOTICE, and It will not bo

lor uny couscquuuees arising
therefrom

Cuiibigi'.ec3 must bo at tho Landings
to receive tholr Freight; this Company
will not hold Itself responsible tot
freight after It has been lauded.

Llvo Stock received only at ownr'
risk.

This Company will not ho rospons)"ie
for Monoy or Valuables of p.isB.Mig.rt--
unless placed In the caro ot Pursers.

Passengers aro requested to purchase
tickets before embarking. fall-
ing to do so will bo subject to xn ad
ditional chargo of twenty, flvo per ront

Tlio Company will not be llnb'.p foi
loss of, nor Injury to, nor delay in, tba
delivery of bnggngo or personal eftVctt
ot tho passongor beyond tho amount of
$100.00, tho value of tho saois
be declared, at or tho lssuo of
tho ticket, and freight Is paid rhercon.

All employoes of tho Companv ur
forbidden to recolvo freight without

a shipping receipt therefor in
tho form prescribed by tho Company
nnd which may be seen by shippers up-
on application to tho pursers of the
Company's steamers.

Shippers are notified that if freight ii
shipped without such receipt, it will
bo Bololy at tho risk of tho shipper.

C. L. WIGHT, President,
CAPT. T. K. CLABKtJ, Port Supt

CHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

New York Line.
Ship "Helen Brower" will sail from

Now York for Honolulu on or about

June 10. J90CX
For freight apply to

CHAS MthlWEIt & CO.,
27 Street. Uoston.

Or CHAS. BREWER & CO.. LTD.,
Honolulu.

will call at Honolulu nd Itaro Uu
tloned:

FOR SAM FKAKCISC0:

PEKING MAY 11
GAELIC . MAY 23
HONGKONG MARU . MAY 2
CHINA JUNE I
DORIC JUNE 11
NIPPON MARU .... JUNE 23
RIO DE JANEIRO . JUNE 30
COPTIC JULY 10
AMERICA MARU .. JULY 17
PEKING 27
GAELIC AUG. 4
HONKONO MARU , AUG. H
CHINA ...., AUQ, 21

ammo m a Kraamonm
S UAUUU iUJ.ll MtlUliiCUiU V

OeeideM i Orien ial Steamsblp C'
and Toyo Risen Eaisha!

JIJNH
JUNH
JUNK
r;'E

HACKFELD
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niimed
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liefore
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YOUNGMEN

0RGAN1Z

A" Ropublican Club Is

Launched,

BRILL SHEO THE SCENE

Constitution and By Liw, Aroitod
Lorrin Andrews Elected Presiden-

t-Other Officers.

tf

(From Thursdays Dally.)

The Young Men's Republican Club of
Honolulu was organized at the Drill
Shed last night. Nearly sixty were
present. A strong constitution and by-

laws were adopted for the club's gov-

ernment. As permanent olllcers of tha
organization the following were chos-
en: 1'rcKident, Lorrin Andrews; hirst
Vice President, Charles Wilcox; Second
Vice President, E. C. Kerrelra; Corre-fipondl- ng

Secretary, Albert F. Juild, Jr.;
Recording Secretary, M K. Nakuina,
Sergeant at Arinn, S. V. Kanakanul.

George II. Carter opened the meeting
with a fcUteraent of the Informal meet-
ing held on .May Sth, at which C. S.
Crane was elected temporary chairman
and E. It. Adams temporary secretary
and a committee appointed to draft a
constitution and by-la- lor the pro-nose- d

organization.
Lorrin Andrews, for tlio committed

then outlined the questions which such
a club would have to deal with. Any
one of Republican principles was privi-
leged to Join. The first requisite was a

central organization, and tho second
was to make the club a repiesontative
one, so that no one man or clique could
control it. The plan formulated by the
committee and drafted into the consti-
tution and by-la- was to the effect
that all officers should bo elected for
one year, to bo the ruling committee of
the club. From each precinct the)
would have an executive member to bo
present nt the meetings of tho central
committee, o that there could not pos-blb- ly

bo any opportunity for bosism.
Men who are heads of departments in ti

the Government would only bo eligible
us associate members. Those holding jn
clerical positions, however, would bo
entitled 4o the full privileges of the tin

club.
Mr. Andrews then read the constitu-

tion and s, as follows: as
inr.AMin.n

Wv, the iindcrslKnri, In order to pro-
mote eoplul Intel course to advance- - the
cause ot pood co eminent, by awaken
IiiK an InturcHt iimonfj the cltlzeiiH In
clean politics anil ovcrcomlnK any exlut-In- ir

Incllffprt nee In the (IlsclmrKC of their
political diitMt, nnil to perform such oth-- r

work nH mav htst consorn the Inter- -

ttH of Honolulu and the welfare of the
Uriiutillcan iiarlv, do hereby form our-kel- B

Into an orunnlzatlon anil Biil)scnljt
our iiunii'A to the followlnf; constitution
and by-l- c- -

COXST1TUTIOK.
AUTJCI.n

The naa"e of th's organization sluill be
the Voung limn Club of Ho-

nolulu.
AltTICI.i:

It will be tho object of this club to In-

tercut una tducule citizens In the pilntl-plc- s

of tho rtepubllcan party, to iiuAotate
the cause of (jootl Koicrnnient In cerj
way, and to piomote social Intercom Be

amonK Hb inembeiB.
aiiticli: nits and com-jii'iti;i.-

Section 1 The ofllccru shall ho .i pici.-Iclcn- t,

lint lce president, becond vice
president, reeordlnt: secretary, corre-Hiondl-

Becielar, trcasurii, and acr- -
vi ntit.nt.iiriilH.

Bee. 2. Bald ollktrs. togi ther with a
deHgiite from each election precinct In
Honolulu, shall constitute tile executive
cominlttte.

See. 3. Tho president, within thlrtj
days after his election, shall appoint u
Hnance committee of llo inembvm

AltTIULK
Section 1. The olllcers of the club shall

b'j elected annually at the regular nintt-1n- s

i Ma and must retele u inajorltj
of tliu votes cast.

Sec. 2. The delegate from each election
precinct Bhull be eleett d aimuiiil) by the
club members reildlng In such election
iiieelnet who M111H, be in good Btnnillni;
on tho rolls of the club, during tne month
of April, and prior to tho mictllig foi the
annual election of olllcers.

ahticlu
Section 1. 'ihere shall be two classic of

luiinbers aclle and associate.
Sec. --'. Aelio incinbeiB must to citi-

zens of the United btutes, duly qualllleil
otcrs In the Terrltoi) of Hawaii and not

lets than :i jeais old, and must bo resi-
dent of tho Territory for not less
than one ear prior to their enrollment
In the club. They must be in s)nipatli
with the objects of the club and beliee
In the prlneiiilcs of the HcpuMlcnn par
ty. i:xecpt that no person can be elected
an active member If he is a eand.datu lor
or holdlnjr un electlo ollice or an ap-
pointive position, except a clirli'.U one,
under the 'leirltorlul tlovirniiient.

Sec 3. All joung men oer the ago of
10 years, or goon eunrucier, nu In

with the objects set ftiitli In
it,., iiiinnilln. and who nromlse. It elect
ed, to comply with the piovlslons of the
constitution und are ellglblo ioi
diction as associate members. Lvety

inemtel shall have all the privi-
leges of active membership except voting
and holding ollice.

Krc. t. Applications for membership
shall be In writing and handed to tho
recording secretary and by him present-
ed to thu executive committee, who shall
pass upon It, and all persons eligible for
mombcrsmp who shall receive a majoil-t- y

vote of the said executive committee
shnll be declared elected.

Hec. 5. Resignations of rshlp
must bo made in writing to the recorittng
hpi miiirv. but no rehlernatlon vv lit tm ac
cepted from uny members who Bhall be
In arrears for dues.

Sco. 6. Members In arrears for two
ijuarters' dues may bo suspended from
membership or cxiiclkd by a two-third- s

vote of tho executlvo committee.
AMENDMENTS.

Any ten membtrs ot the club may pio- -
Cho ami nelmcnts to this constitution
pan such proposal In writing being mini--an-

tiled with tho secretary, the prcNldeut
shall, within thlity das thereafter calla meeting of tho club for the cons ra-
tion! of such amendment. The reco hitsecretary shall give nt least ten elavs no-
tice of the time and place of holding . Id
imetlmr, the notice to contain a copy tit"
the proposed amendment. A two-thir-

veto of the members present and votlne.
by ballot, shall support an amendment.

ARTICLE OF OFFICERS.
Section . Tho president shall nreslde

ut all meetings of tho club and executive"

MM'MM i ) III nfcr!;
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i it ihf ilul, iitKt to Mill l tmnv
i.i if iti itr.1 m iminii i tt ii

u i, if ilf rtt.tr nt Ota' f i'"ir
li i i k rtt n Mtiv-e-- tumult t

M' t Th irtfcuurrt- hll hit ihori
e,t lit' fillirtli r.f tlw rlub II 'hall ml-- .

i ml tiibiu, u it ant pP ill -

i.t eati" tbt h.tti iMMiied by
tic jii.Kfit i roitiMltt. it nn p hh

-- irunl with in mwtiMtr nnil nuni 'If
any who mar In mrr. Hit minll
rw.ttir tlw ewib monthly ki-- in vtrtt- -

,ii or It finance, nun onver n, mm ihi-efr- nor

If) oln all th- - fundu and other
proper!) of the club In hl toMnHilun or
under hi evinlrol

See. R. Th iwrReiinl.nl.nrms shall pie-- t

ro emit r In the meetings.
XKTICI.E COMMIT-TK-

Tbo ejitcmUo comniltttn sholl have
(retifrnl charge of all thu iiffulis of llm

luh and shall ballot for all cantlliHtes
for Hdmlcslnti to membership, i t Hiiull
noid meetings upon call of the president
jr upon llm ntpiest In writing of any
three members of tho commute", two
da' notice of every meeting being glv-- i

n to each member of the cnmmlliee by
.be leeordlnr- - . majority of
the itiinmltteo shall eonslltulo n ipioriini
for ihe transaction or buslntsH

AUTICI.B
HKtlon I Any vacancy create tl bj the

Jentli, resignation or bl any other cause,
n nny olllco of thu rlub shall be lilted
jt the next rcgul.il meeting, for the

of the original term
Ste 2. t'pon any vacaniy arising In

ihe xeeullvu committee, ihrough any
ause. the corresponding secretin y Bhall
mtmdlatcly nollf the members of ihu
luh from that nreclnet. who shnll, upon

cell dais' notice, mi el anil elect his sue-iht-

for the remainder of thu oilglnal
erm
Hk .1 Any number, n candidate foi

.fl'e or hentl of an office-- , who tliull have
nen under him. shall resign its nn active
in mbt r of the club.
MtTlt'I.E iv-t- iii: 1'INAXri:

The flnaiite committee shnll have
hnrgc-- of the collection or extra funds
or the club vvheniver inctUd, shall audit

all bills and the annual report of the
rtosurer. anil shall peiform such other

functions ns the rlub may direct
ARTICLE V UUEH

The dues of the club shull be $1 iiniiu-il- l.

p.ijable eiuaiterly In adyanee, on
ho 1st tl.is ot Januiir. April, July and

October
ARTICLE

Section 1 The regular mi etlngs of the
tub will be held em the Hist .Moudiy of

tiich nnd every month, nt S p. in , unless
jceurrlng on a legal holmny, when

velll be hail until the following
tlonda). One-fou- rth of tho active mem--

rs In good standing shull eonsiitule a
piurum

hi e, 1 Speelal meetings mal be e illcd
liy the president, (i) by a mnjouty of

ihe exeeutlvet corninltti v (3) Bhall be rnli-.- d

at the written request of ten members
live elnii' notice being given all inem-bpr- ii

by the leeoiding stcntary, stating
object of such special meeting

ARTICLE VII
Amendments to thepe by-la- shall be

jlfercd and adopted In the same inaiinei
prescribed tor amendments to tin

constitution
ARTICLE VJ1I

At all legulnr meetings the oielei of
bush.CiH' shall be (1) Reading of uiln-uu- a,

(.') leiioit of executive conimltlec,
tl) le'port of trc.ininr, (I) itpoit of sfie-et-

eommlttee, (5) unliiilahcel businebs,
i) new business

The constitution nnd by-la- wore
read bcction by section and with a few
changes were adopted unanimously its
above.

. buggestlon of George Carter that
tho organization be calle.il a leaguo

of a club was voted down.
llofoio tho election of olllcers took

place a recess was taken and the
Republicans signed the roll as

members of the club: Lorrin Andrews,
U. D. Mead, Dan II. Case, 13. h. Marx,
U. II. Adams, Vlda Thrum, Geo. It.
Caiter, ... W. Pearson, I.lovd Conkllng,
Archil) Smithers, G. 13. Cutler, Ed. Do-ku-

A. H. Wood, P. It. Helm, Mr. How-
ard, C. S, Crano, C. Soyde, Dr. Pratt, M.
K. Nakuina, Kiank Athcrton, Prof.

Charles Wilcox, Dr. Garvin, Geo.
B. McClellati, I.ylo Dickey, Samuel K.
Kamaloplll, John Watcrhoube, George
S. Waterhouso, 13, J, Wilson, R. A. How- -
land, W. J. Koibea, II. K. Memano, W.
Sayros, O. W. Seabury, Chas. L. Deale,
O. L. Samson, W. J. Coelho, Albert V.
Juild, Jr., S. W. Kanakanul, John Wa-
terhouso, Arthur Johnstone, W. L. Hop-
per. J. A, Tetnploton, W. W. Harris, W.
C. Parke, U. S. Boyd, O. Swain, Jonah
rCtimnlao.

George 11. Carter proposed that tho
club ns organized proceed with tho ap
pointment of executive members from
precincts, such persons to bo ile'cted by
tho precinct residents pio cut. Quito a
number of precincts were not repre
sented, nnd In some cases onlv one
precinct resident was present. Tho pre
cincts were called oil .n order and tno
leprosentntlves of their respective pro-

ducts rotirth DlstfRt. rim nreel"rt,
13. S. Boyd; Second. W. C. Parke; Third,
S. C. Sivres- - Fourth. Df f!ir'ln nro
torn: Sixth, O. Swain. Fifth District.
Seventh nroclnet. M K NfWilna pro
fin: r.lzhth. none; Ninth, W. J. Cocl-h- o'

Tenth, none.
These executlvo mombors nro to make

a canvnB oT their respective illotrlcts
nnd onileavnr to brine nil the voting
men who deelnro themselves Hepnhll-enn- s

to tho next meeting to sign tho
roll. ,,.

.Ni.tiie..'.. Provl.lt'i '" Man,
When Ntttuio designed tnnn alio pro-

vided ninplo things for his preserva-
tion. Man wns Intended lo llvo and ho
hejalthy on vegetation; that was tho
nntutal way. Tho only way to be
healthy or to iegaln lost health Is by
using nature's romedy nnd great blood
purifier Klckapoo Indian Sagwa. This
is the groat Indian remedy, taken di-

rect fiom nature's unerring; laboratory.
It la mado of simple hcibs, loots and
links, and always acts naturally. It
toarches out tho dlseaso; finds tho
cause of It; hlays It, and restore1? tho
body to a normally healthy condition.
If vour liver Is sIukbUIi, if you feel
dull, drowsy, or Inactive; If your heart
doesn't pump right, palpitates, thumps,
somutlnies vigorously; and sometimes
faintly; If your bowels tiro Inactive, or
overactive; If your stomach falls you;
If your kldnovs fall to net naturally:
'horo Is Btlll help for you If you win
take Klckapoo Indian, Sagwa. You
must net quickly. Dlseaso Is progress-
ive; you must stop It at once. Klckapoo
Indian Sagwa will do It. Hobron Drug
Co., agents for Klckapoo Indian Reme- -

dies.

AMK

Torriblo Loss or Life

in Ulah.

E

Over Two Hundred and Fifty Lives

are Lost- -A Great Finan-

cial Loss.

HALT LAKE. Utah, .May 1 -- The min-

ing eatnp at Hcolleld, Utah, was today the
neeni' of the greatest milling tllsastt r
that has ever oecurreel In the West Mine
No, 4, used us n powder mngasrlnc, ex-

ploded nnd the result Is 2.7) Hvih have
lien lost, the entile number of miners at
vvorlc In the mine when the explosion

Up lo 10 o'clock tonight eighty-liv- e

bodies hnd been nntl the
learch continues. The Bcene at the mine
Is henrl-rendln- g In the extreme. Women
anil children while walling are moaning
and ervlng out the names of their lovto
ones, and us cverv man Is In ought out
from the mine on a stretcher, ami the
covering from the face Is lalstd. plirleto
awful to hear pe nitrate the eluk and
Bloomy atmosphere iih some one liishcf
forwanl onl to fnlnt nt tho foot of tin li
husband's or father's corpse

Over Two Hundred Bodies.
SALT LAKE. Mav 2. A spt cl.il to the

tJfM'rct News from Kcofleltl, nt 10 30 this
iniirnlng, says'

At this hour Ml bodies havo lit en re-
invent! It la now known that between
KjO mill 4iii) men elite red the mines nntl It
N also known that a great mnjorlty of
llii in have bi en killed.

'1 be appalling nature of the illsaste r
had not fully dawned upon the people of
this place last night? as tho cnmpinv
kt pt the grlef-stilcke- ii wives and chll
then avvny from tin scene of operation

All night long lights were kept burn-
ing In every homo nl Scolleld anil Winter
(ieartirs, and the moans of mothers and
piteous e rli of the ni'iny orphans are
heartrending

'I he two camps have uluavs bten con-
spicuous foi the large iiurnhe r of mar-rti- l

men emplovcd This Nfact makes
the disaster more nppalllne, and fnr
caching In its results Several fnnilllc

have beill robbed of nil their mult
In tho Hunter fiimlli sever

are missing'. Among the di ml aie abuui
tventy young beijs who acted ns eoiijilert
ami trap bovs

At l'rovo a mass meeting has bten lie Id
foi tlio relief of tho families of the vic-
tims and $3,(Vifl Mibseilbed,

TORTC- - RICO'S GOVERNOR.

Allori Gut3 a Ch'lhnp; Huceiition at
Ban Juan.

.iAN JUAN, Toito Illco, Airll 27 The
I riled Htntes steamer Dolphin, healing
C'huiliH Albert Allen, tho newly nppolnt-ee- l

Civil Uovernor of Porto Illco, dropped
nnehoi off San Juan nt 10 o'clock tills
inoinlng, us did albo the Unite el Stales
i miser New A ork, battleship 'lexas anel
the gunboat Machlas. Tho New York re-
mained outside the harbor.

Governor General Davis, Military aov-- t
rnor, visited Governor Allen on board

tho Doliihlu at 11 ) o'clock A dtil-ich- -

ment of seventy live Insular police and
lour companies of the l'orio lticun llegl- -

ment, with a band, were drawn up on
ihe wharf. Tho Dolphin's liunch, cariy-In- g

Gov ei nor Allen and his family, with
Clinir.il Davis and Lieutenant l'aikci,
the latlel's aid, left the Dolphin pionipt-I- v

at noon, the Texas nnd Dolphin tiring
i salute of seventeen guns.

Meanwhile the band played ' lloiln-epi- e

n," the I'orto Hlcun national air, and
the steamers ljlng in the harbor kept un
a continuous whistling until the launch
i milled the landing

Uovemor Allen run epilckly up the
tt pa and thu families of General Davis
und the new Civil Governor were intio-tluce- d

to each other. A ciovvtl of 3,000
looked on, but waH kept ut a distance

lie pollco and troops inarched past nt
pert arms, tho new Governor dolling bis
hut He then enteietl tho carriage that
was In waiting and drove to the i:xecu-tlv- e

Mansion, preceded bi troops and
followid by bquuds of police. Ho con-
stantly uilscd IiIh hat to the throes that
lined tho sidewalks.

Governor Allen took bieaktast with
General Davis and with his family will
remain as the guest of General Davis

lie landed In an ordinary cos
tume, straw hat, blue co.it and duck
trr users, nnd n wave of exclamations
followed the carriage.

"It cannot he tho Covornoi," said one.
"That's not the new Governor," suit!

urothcr.
Kn i.,ii innn In the straw bat. sure

ly," Bald another. Tho slniplicltv of the
..eostume anil oi me general ui

reception took l'oito Utco by surpilse
and the y could scarcely rc.iiUe that the
looked upon the new Governor Allen Is
.i... n..i rs,-- ..mnr nf ttnrto Illco to ar
rive In mo thine less conspicuous than a

goigcous uniform covered with gold lace
aril similar Mappings

lvv representative citizens vvero jires-- c

ut the landing, the throng being com-i- i.

Ail largely of mlddle-clat- s people Nor
was them an attempt to decorate the
buildings, nnd renertilly the tecepllon
was notablv unenlhuslastlc One Porto
rtlutn eplnlned tho luck of popular

by sal lug thiit the peo-

ple weie dlBsatlstled to llntl that the civil
rovernment would not nctunllv; be In full
feine on Mid 1H. as they hnd hoped

In the coune ot a brief Interview Gov-irr-

Allen contradicted the report that
he would return to the United Btntes aft-
er a conference with General Davis lie
desires to seltlo the details of the new
lei'lme ns soon ns possll le ami Will ii
main here conferring with General D"

ls pending the urrlvol of the ncv. up
polntees -

TO ELIMINATE NEGRO VOTE

Movomout m Virginia, to Disfran-

chise the Colored Man.

M:V VOUK. Apill !S. A special tu

the Times from Illchmond, Vn , sus
..n-i,- a ,.iwilnn .if nnllliiLr a canstltutlonnl
convention In Vltglnla, primarily for tho
dlsfiiiiichlbinient of the negroes, has
been practically settled bo far as tint
Democrats aro concerned. A majority of
ihu delegates to tho Democratic- btato
reinvention, which meets at Norfolk on
.Muy 2d, mo Instructed In favor ot muk-lu- g

the call for tho convention a party
iu.... ti.iu iiiiti,r Is now tho absorb
ing one In Virginia, nnd the demand for
Ill iltsrraneiusemenc ui mo iivh'o

State'. They now demand that n consti-
tutional convention shall bo assembled
unit negroes remove ei iroin poimra

Thu elements opposing thlH
great tho local of- -

me

ilDATHH IIY A I00T1LA0K.

MllltoitniM !tRur MhI t In
H'ntill Datttiif.

H V tilth, Af.rll m IhrrnlhMi VI
' net I it tin it tneti rxtrtm at
r I I tl lis ' M IH1 efitli t
M' in t fti 1 1 I ml tm r

1 t r, in mil
' tn.lt anil e i . r if Die r 1 . iih l.u..ti
k n Ills el) 1 lit lm.ililB.it, H ha
milalil aafct I for i."n caniuK. . am
t Hiil. II a i 1. j. a rceilit n H.o III

aul Lit tdn at v tiii n lull an ib-t.r- at'nl i nn n mf) e iii
Ttie elwlrle arrahnrment wan

ik U l tfimllU lli ll,i , . i II
i. 1,1.1ft lie rtat'tt on tha witleset
ii 4 iliat tho olntrie Hrrarnc met t wn

if I nn uit ana mat aiterwara in g

ftlBii wr rvtnovtd from ihe
Imatera, aliet that he . (un eel In km p
li rloor f the room he hnel op. n In
it ail of c Instil, and thai he was other

Mie mmoji'd aril lothrreel
1h Italian rati the iiiitpts of Ins

nflncfs fll ofr from an average of tl'
t tiny to about SO cents n tlnj, nnd that
i was finally forced to give up business
1 he enn" Was bltteTly contested by able
en Usui on both side, nntl VlHerotu and

tla frliimls, vvhilu dlsnpnolntetl nt the
ill' of the vertllel, rejoiced at the Vic
.eiy. The Jury thu' tried tho rasa reach-e- l

Its eonrliislon Viis ipilrklv. There
mil) be an appeal, us llavemeer Is vex-e- 'l

ovu the ulTalr -
Knmulo I'lliln.

1 wo jf the stockholders of t!u- - Ka-ma- lo

Sugar fampany, I, II. Doo and
Harry I3vans, arc on Molokal Investi-
gating the Kanialo plllkln. They ex
pect to return w Ith a complete know-lodg-

of over thing connecteel vith the
plantation.

It Is KiliI flint, one of thu directors
of tho comp.tnv has made a new propo-
sition regai ding a compromise, man-ln- g

an offer of J15.000 In cash and the
same! figure In paid up stock; ?.10,000
In nil. It is expected that their offti
will accepted.

IT WAS NOT Till: C'LIMATl;

'I have been well ns to my general
lienlth" so wiote the lute Dr. O. W
Holmes a shot t time hefutu his death
"but have hud n good deal of asthma
The climate is cold und rough, hut I

have found much that Is delightfu
about my residence hete In Hostni
(America), l'eihaps, fitter all, the
fault H not ho much In latitude 12 us ii
ago 82."

That was It The wise thlnkct die-no-

deceive- - himself. Ho knew that It
is the wasting museles that complaii
of the steepness of the hills nnd the
thlnnlne; blood that fancies the winters'
are colder tlmn they used to he

And It was not because Mrs. Amy liar
ve'y had lost Interest In domestic nffiiin
Unit she was led to say everything win
a trouble und a burden. No; It

she had lost her strength
Whether a duty is a burden or not de-
pends on the back which has to cattj
It Ah, dear me, how constantly ex-
perience enfoiccs that lesson upon us
Then iv hut keen concern we feel In the
answer to the question: What will
strengthen the quivering limbs? What
v111 lestore the vigour of the mind?

"All my life," says Mrs. Harvey, "I
have buffered oft and on from Indigos
Hon and weakness. I felt low nnd l.m
guld, with a disagreeable sinking sen
sation ufter taking my meals. I line'
no encigy, everything was n trouble
nnd a bin den as soon as I hail par-
taken of food, no matter how light, 1

felt n fulness and a gnawing puln nt
my chest, ns If something were tearing
it.

"I nlso hu(Te,red much from neivou
headnclie and vva3 often dizzy. Mj
breathing was short, und If I exeitei
in j self I wus eiultu out of breuth. A
time went on I got extiemely vveuk mid
could not attend to my work.

"I saw doctor after doctor und war
told bj them that my ailment was
owing to my food not digesting."

The doctor wns right. That was the
trouble, nnd the only one. Yet Instead
ot being u comparative trlllc, as main
shallow persons say, It is the most seri
ous of all diseases Of coutse some of
her food digested mote or Ies fully
otherwise she could not have lived n
fm might. IJut the nourishment was
never enough for the wants of thc-bod-

Hence the nervous headaches
the asthma, the sinking sensation, the
dizziness, the gnawing pain, and the
disabling weakness. The body under
thes.0 conditions Is like a house aban-
doned to decay All goes to tack and
ruin.

"I took the doctors' medicines," con-

tinues this lady's plain account, "but
my case was un obstinate one, and
none of them seemed of nny nvuil.

"In May, 1S31, a neighbor told me n
the benefit she had deiived fion
Mother Selgel's Syrup. I got a bottle
fiom Messrs. W. Vok find Pons Chom-K- t,

Kethnnl Green, nnd when I bar
taken It two dajs I felt much lelief
t continued Inking it, nnd could on.1

and enjoy my food without hnvlng
pain I now gulned stiength nnd felt
brighter than I hail ever none In mv
life.

"Since then I havo kept well, taklnr
a dose or two of Mother Pelgol's Sjrup
when I noe'd It, nnd I II It nlwnys
puti mo right. You can publish this
statement If jou think (It. (Signed)
(Mrs.) Amy Harvey, 1!), 'J' Iiloclt, Duf-
fel In llunhill ltuw, London,
Juno Kth, 1S0C."

"In March, 1S01," wiltes another, "1
hnd u severe attack of Influenza which
left me extiemely weak, I was trou-
bled with Indigestion nnd want 'of ap-
petite. Having read of the wonderful
cures made by Mother Selgel's Syrup
I decided to US' It. I got a bottle from
Mr. Win. Hy. Jones, the chemist in
Caledonian Ito.id. In two dass I felt
great benefit. I could eat, nnd food
ngieed with me, causing no pain. In
a few days I wns completely cured und
well ns ever.

"Since that time I have kept Mother
Selgel's Sj rup In the house as a family
medicine, and It always relieves when
nny of us Buffer from Indigestion, &c,
I "have pleasure In making this state-
ment, and ou can publish it if you
wish. (Signed) Geo, II, Darker, 41

$
nnntnin Klne of thi 11th Cavalrv. Is

i" rammnui 0f tha troons aboard iuu

tuber constitutional reforms bus entire- - Montpcller It,ond, Kentish Town, Lon-l- y

overshadowed the orlglnnl purpose for . N
,.. June, 5tn 1S9(; ..

T',kei.,n0o,?0orff0!nIs,?aef,ic?,? .Vrfr." The excellent letters call for no m

has been sounded tho deciura- - planutlon. Their sincerity nnd truth
of somo of thu great "egro coun-- lg ,,,an on tll0 surface. And when we

JnTSilwl'cS&tliSV'Lntwt1 con"
, remember that what the writers nfllrm

tlnue In tho Old Dominion. The plain ex-- 1 0f Mother Selgel's yrup Is nlso declar-plunatl-

of these declarations la that cj by thousnncbi of others, the, value of
tlio people are tired of thu means which, . ostabllahe.ithe y havo been forced to countenance In tins remeit) .is ueonu
order to retain wiilto supremncy In tho, question. V

the
movement

are tho corporations,
llceuuitierH mm

eDi

he

nil

by

,...
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Nature (ilanncd lir.i Infants
r should hive cr.fy milk for at j
1 least tlw first yceir of life. Out

thin milk, skimmed mill., will

i not nourish. It's ihe milk that .

Is rich in cream, or fat, that
docs the work. This is be ,

1 cause fat is positively ncces- - .
? sary for the growing body.

i sceir imiiMm
contains the best fat, in the

l form of Cod-Live- r Oil, for all
delicate children.

They thrive greally under its use.
I Soon they wcih more, cat moic

play better and look belter. It's just
f the riht addition to (heir regular '

j food. The hypophosphitcj of lime :

I and soda in it arc rccessary (o (lie I

l growth and formation of bone and ;
teeth.

SCOTT ft HOWNI-- , Chcm.sls, New YorkL

GEORGE A. DAVIS

TEMPORARY JUDGE

WoU-Kuow- n Attornoy Appointed to
the Eonch and Tnkos tho

Oath of Office

(lioigi1 A. Davis, tho new Acting
Judge of the First Citcuit Coittt, has
)p n a prominent momber of tho Ha-

waiian bar since his at rival InHonoluIu
4 iiiiic over six years ago. It is a coln-Idon-

that Mr. Davis should occupy
emporarily thu scat on tlio bertcli
vhlch Judge Peny has held, Inasmuch

JUDGE GHO. A. DAVIS.

s tho two gentleman clashed last year
.ver a question of constitutionality,
h ch Attcrney Davis stoutly maintaln- -

throueh a series of writs of hahea3
corpus in the Supremo Court.

wiinin the last two months Acting
udgo Davis became a member of the
Istorlc Couit of Claims, which receiv- -
d Us quietus from the Council of State.
Ir. Davis is n man of ability In his pro- -
esslon, a recognized authority on qucs- -
ons of constitutional law, and an ora- -

or. Many of tho most Important cases
vhlch have been befoie the courts of
ilavvall during his lesltlence hero havo
been represented on one side or tho
other by Mr. DavU as counsellor.

In Canada he built up a reputation as
t lawyer and politician, having been
in alderman In tho city of St. Johns, N,
U., In 1SS5, 1SS7, 1890 and 1891 and ho
was also a member of tho Municipal
Council in 1S91. He is a graduate of
tho lioston University Law School
li.L li., class of '79, of which Justice
Whiting was a momber at the ramc
time. Tho new Judge first began the
practlco of law at St. Louis...

A FOLLOWER OF MEASLES.
In many Instances n persistent cough

follows nn nttack of measlet. In speak-
ing or this Mr. Walter II. Heel, editor
of tho Elkln (N C.) Times, says:
"Three weeks ago I had an attack of
measles which left mo with n
cough. I took several doses of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy nnd tho cough
has entirely disappeared. I consider
Chamberlain s medicines tho best on
tho market." For sale hy all druggists
nnil dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., agents for II. I.

--THE-

Hi li 1, 1
HONOLULU.

AGENTS FOR THE

Lancashire Insiirancf, Corcpy.
CAPITAL, 3.000,000.

Paid Up Capital and Funds, 1.087,162.
Insuranco effected against loss or

damage hy (lro on buildings and con-

tents of warehouses, olllco and store
premises and prlvntq dwellings at mod-
erate rates.

Prompt and equltnblo settlement of
losses.

Llfo business also transacted on fa
vorablft terms.

ThR Baloise Fire InsnrancR Cnmpanv
Capital Fg 10,000,OOO.OQ

Fire Fund and Re-
serve for Uncollect-
ed Premiums 23,923,131 16

Fs 33,923,131.16

Fire Insurances effected as above at
the Lowest Rates.

TnEVOMAMM YOUNG CO.,
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR THB HAWAII VN

...ISLANDS...

1

, In tirieen irt
.m iiim- tni'iM tnt

flmir nnil ttra nntl folio
It climely.
Pstitl lift jwir nrdr anJ the,
will he Mlf-x-l nt tie lownl
mftrhrl prtco.
The matiir of 6 or M cul
upon a Ini ml revl pi dl mil ol
(ceil should not coiicvrn you
n much ns tho qtial tjr nr
poor feod Is door at any prlc

We coiry onry l Beci

When you want tho lleet !Uj
Food or Grain, nt the Hlbt
Prices, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.
TULlil'HONB 121.

HOP

BITTERS
IS THE REST

TONIC
For people In this climate.

I

It Is u Valuable Romedy for General

DEIIILITY, I

U1LLIOUSNESS,

NERVOUSNESS,

MALARIA, ETC

-- OQ.

PURELY .

VEGETABLE

Price $1.
-- tSo-

AGENTS.

FORT STREET.

.". -i jjiBr-- - -- vr.r?, s
3S3J

TAdr uits'

PW SLR J

BALSAM of ANISEED
WILL CURE YOUR COUGH.

Lb TUB WOULD OVKR. THE UECOO
s'IShli i Ol'i.ll RfMbliV Il Iniimr.e li

Jito uhom the w. rM lailltatoii lu tneiltiDftble f alas.

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS.
Tut pt or ire mil vTER'a Verfi-- writvii "1

wie. Iri'fel lo Iry Ihei Uftl mm of AuUri-- t did. M
3ft re tn luJ turf great relief. Il ! mu.l coitlforllRf U
ftllatrlQff imiftuoa and girint .uengvti to ibt volcn.

LiorL BHOC0II, Eo , ihu eminent ftrtor wntM
M 1 th nk U ftn liiiftliifthfi. mntlcitif for memW cf ev

euid bftTr ftlwftTi renuuusftiulvel It to r
ro4ir and tltur artlaiM

Vr.Tuoafti BoBis,CheimUt.LlftBdllo. Octoeerlti
IKik), ftniMi "Slnrniftrlj, I Dave. cumtmHced m)
Dftr.aiHjniiit veftj to nnliiiM t Ttmrmhitmj
mother Hiring m roar neJaftm for cougii. ftnd coii
Denrli 7ii ycuin ago. lij duel ana vote are u uu&4
u a belt now."

TUB PIILEOM IJOIEDIATELTLOOSENS COUOH QUICKLY KELIEVLD
BBS TBADX HAnR AS A'JOVE ON EACH

WllAi'lE7.
B4 tho word! "Thomai pot ell, niarilrtan Boaa.

Ijondoa,M on the Qomnment Bump,

Sefai ImlUtiom. Ettalillinscl 1B24.
and PAIIMERS WIIKS ORDPa

ISO THEin 8TOUES SHOULD NOT OUQ
IUU TIMB.UONOUUKU COUQU UEMUDY,

vox a couon.
poWELL'O EAXSAU 07 ANI8K20,

TfOR AJ3TH1U, INFLt7E.N'ZA, A a.

S'OLD BT CirmilBTa ul STOnEKEEPFItf
TonouonouT the aubtiialian, mw

ZEALAND, and CAPE OOLOMt tt.

SottluU.Udta.td. and at &J.

Agents for Hawaiian Islands:
HOLLISTER DRUQ CO.. L'D.

HBNSON, SMITH & CO.
HODRON DRUO CO.
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THE SUGAR
;

IIT ilU
Annual Report of the

New Plantation,

--THE HIL0 OF li

President J. B. Castle, Manger Hock-

ing and Other Officers Tell of

the Work Done.

1 lio II ml annunl reports of ihw otllcera
of tlio Nnlilku SuBar Company, I.IhiIUm,

eru iircBcntiil to ttiu stockholders cs
Acrdnv. A Mictlol mcctlUK lind licc-- called

'for 10 o'clock In thu inoriiliiK In the
I
(Chamber of Commerce', but no business

unit trammeled, ua a iiuorum or rtocK-hoi-

ra c auld not bo secured.
Managor's lloport.

Mutineer llucklnK's report for tho Unlit
months of tho company's operations, und-

ine December 31st, Isia, Is in follows.
About &K) acres nro iilantcd and oper-

ated by tho company and about 100 acres
by outsldo planters under agreements
with the company.

Buildings comprlso laboreis' qunilerri
for about 400 people, storehouses, bluck-smltb- s'

hliops, BtanltM wan stalls for sixty--

lour animals, four lunas' cottages una
plantation mmc.

Water lias been piped from olio of the
Kiilclics throiiKh Ihu eamp and to tho sta-
bles, kIvihk tho laboiers an abundant
supply.

mere nie two roaus inrmiKn me en nip
i'nnil nnn li .iilinir In lint mill hIIi nlimil

one mile ot (.luveinment ro.ul, which it
tho llrst portion of thrco miles tliroiiBli
tho lower Linus of tho plantation, this
wcrk was neeessaiy In ortler to set wag
ons, etc., to the btoro and Melds, nud 1

tiusl thu Government will rclmbursu tin
company lui the expenditure. When tilth
road Is completed there will be two road
through the plantation, nn upper nml a
lower, which will bo ery convenient.

'lho ditch lino lins been surveyed nnO
laid out, commencing at an elevation ol
about l.tOO feet above sea level, where a
Kcod supply of water Is assured fiom
two gulches, the line is five miles long,
and thu elevation Biilllclent to cover ah
of tho lands on lho plantation.

All of lho lands aro being fenced ut
they nie cliaicd,

A.i will bo seen under tho head of "Ho
Hourees" n largo portion of tho expendl
tures has been tor tho purchase uue
lease of lands, thu deeds and leases ol
which ou are In possession of, I have
purchased In fee slmplo for tho compnnj
7J6 ncres.

The principal work for 1WX) will bo con-line- d

to planting and earing for tho Ill's!
e:cp, constructing the ditch, and clear-
ing and proparlng for tho Becnnd crop

'the mill should bo ordered as early m
this year, so as to commencu the

eorstructlon of It early In next year
(1501). Work of this character when de
la j cd to tho utmost limit of tlmo

more oxpcnslvo In. construction

Opornting Expenses.
Treasurer J. I. Cooke In his mport

gives the following acrount of operating
expenses:
Clearing bind f 9.5J5 32
Clearing land by contract . . 3.LVJ 30
'lowing . ., 33S SO

Weeding and stoning 1.S1.S M
1'rcparlng land 1.57J 2S
Planting 1,19 20
Hsullng need ltd S3
Fertilising 33 IS
Cutting seed jui ra
JUpalrs, tools and implements 125 Ki
Heed cano 979 15
Aecrcy expenses ., 70i) 00,
I gal expenses OU Ml

Taes (water right) 600 00
Printing and advertising 117 50

Whaif nccount 1,331! 05
.Stationery , 1W73
Sundry expenses K C5
llrnrdlng house G50 R9

Telephones . 35 00

Stable expenses . 1,121 01
.Surveying account . 770 99
Illacksmlthing . 220 07

Medical oxnenses GS 03

ricight account 123 40
Expenses Introducing labor . , 2,513 09

,742 76

lUsources--
stock S 1 ,323 fiO

Heads and bridges lnt, 75

rituhold hind 25 WC 33

Tools and Implements 1,,300 SI

Carts and wagons 133 00

Harness account 530 lri
Ctnccs 512 75
Hulldlngs 10, 1C3 It
Water nlnu ..
Turnlturo account 302.20
Landing (old) 100 03

Landing (new) 21 40

Leaseholds 909 25

Advances to planting contractors 903 00

Agency account 9, 171 99

Plantation 27,,742 7!

Merchandise 3,,3C2 CO

rukuda, S INS ill
Supplies 1, 123 71

Rtoro fixtures 149 00

Cash on hand 408 25

S9,209 10

labilitiesCapital stock uccount J79.520 00

Hills paynblo G.IOS 00

Prcllt nnd loss 1.10U M
Deposits (special) 250 00

I'npnld drafts 3,221 CO

S9,209 10

The Hilo of Mnui.
I'rtbldent J, II Castlp In his report

writes ns follows.
"Nahlku appeals to have been quite

Justly named by j'our manager tho Hilo
of Maul and, In my opinion, offers, upon
a small scale, all the advantages expect-t- d

at Olaa upon tho virgin soils of Keuau
ns well as the lower altitudes of Olaa.
In fuct, coming ns I had, directly from
nn examination of the latter fields, I
was forcibly Impressed with tho similar-
ity of conditions, and thero seems to be
no adequate reason why wa should not
produce nnd market our sugar crop from
Nahlku for aa low a cost as nny planta-
tion of similar general conditions.

"Vour manager has, in addition to the
resumo of work In 1SS9, ns below, made
ns closo an 'estimate as tho data avail-nbl- o

would permit, of tho amount requi-
site for operating expenses up to tho
grinding of your first crop, say January
1st, l!02. Ulght months pioneer work
alwajs the most trying and expenslvo
stage have Imparted an accurato knowl-
edge of conditions that cntltlo this estl-mat- o

to tlio greatest respect. In my
opinion It Is ultra conservative. Tor tho
sum, In round numbers, of 1165,000 It ls

the completion of tho plant as
above proposed, and tho preparation of a

plant for our second crop, exclu-
sive of 100 acres to bo expected from out-
sldo planters. A conslderablo portion of
this amount will bo expended In stock ac-
counts, of which succeeding crops will
reap the benefit with little or no addi-
tional expenditure. One such nccount
will bo for taking out your water supply
from the Hanavval and Makaplpl gulches.
This, It appears to me, will bo ample for
tho mill as well as for llumlng for the en-

tire area to be cultivated on tho south
sldn of these gulches.
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, la f. iiiflnl a, In m In t
1H I i "t - hlHMIitt XI l' I" '

I mil lhN r mmIm la tin n. H
of ttir fnhh ' tlll

I tl of I. l I i IMiini ol n i,
lr nnd ((tli . i , lunil Thf im

nolM-l- t t,l ii u 1 mn KM (M

jilki Hi III-- if " li l ' llltf I HifH l

hi iiibitm1 li. , n II . i ,i r I

Mr rampanp i ,,ll li ,lm lcr ArU1!"
iwnu trriin i ,i i in ur ra
.(..i.km M limi '' 1 f lhir

la idM II r tiMini nf inni imptrf'
fcrm Iwforr Voii Will nnM llMt
ii ralllMI abo rffrrrd In MMla
fn mmIiu utfiitt nnlv

in .lWllimrnt of jour firtory will
ii.iiiltp lh tBlal ino'i'ii npaf I

l mrl by aaarMilnrniii on thr im up
in thr flrat wrlndlna Trila will m
im.nd thr larllr allintlun of oMr direct-
or It I pprlmiit-l- Miimati4 thai
n pnmplii faeiot) ready for work, to
innnufarture K ion of dry twitnt in W

hours will iilwut UW.0W-b- y anitim-H-

tlml wti inn) he Rblo to idirrliBjn of
the llnwnllan Comuiciclal Cc Humtr Co. nt
tHtiriictor pMc-- n pflnsldrrablD tiortlon
of the nppninlliit whleh will sulllin olir
mills nnd vhlrli the) will not rr.iilru for
their new fnrlor

l'uctory Would Cost Sa00,000.
"If, on the other ham!, we contract for

i riutury outlined wnu new mm Inner)
and n thoroughly tnouirn iHiuipmeni
tliioilghnut, capable of tnnniifncliirlng 50

tons of dry sugar In 21 hours, It will cost
complete and ready for woik the sum ol
JTXM.W. In determining the choke

I In so two proposals there are oth
or featurts to be considered than the

111 llrst cost nnd such will inllst
the careful nttentlon of jour dluetors. In
order to err, If nt nil, on the safe side of
nn intimntc wo will now consider only
tho larger amount and submit tho fol-
lowing estlmntcn: As of January 1st,
1902, total operating expcnsis to date,
t:i5,000, sugar factory, complete, JJOO,-- n

other stock accounts, $70,000, total,
$,"'5,000, which will require assessments
li on lour assessable enpltal stoek of,
ray 55 Per cent, leaving 1100.000 for such
extension or additional Improvements ns
your directors may unci conuucivo to tnc
Ixst lnteiests of jour company.

"A liberal estlmnt" of expenditures and
i very moderate one of receipts for the
Hist crop is ns follows: 000 noes, at 0
tens, equals 3,000 tons nt JiM, flSO.UOO, 11

months' expensis, sa), 110, (KM, siirilus,
or sa 5 per cent on the capital

stock, or 7 per cent on the amount pild
n If, however, us Is probable, the fac-
tory will cost no mole than 200,000, the
total required will bu hut J4S5.O00, or sn
t."i00,00i), and tho net results 5 pel cent nnd

per cent rispcctlvely. This result upon
i partial crop, as the llrst Is to lie

nnd with the estate will istnb-llsl'i-

Is cncouinglng It should bo re
markid that the eluulng and original
pupar.itlon of the land Is hiavy, and the
lehl proportion of operating expenset
will be er much deerented within n
Tuvv jeais.

1'rco from Strikes,
"Thu recent stilke nt Lihalnn doi s not

nppear as jet to have Infccttd tho labor
i jour jhtnte. 'the present supply Is

unple for all needs until planting Is In
dl blast and the suppb of day labor for

tho extra needs of such time appeals ti
bo ample In tho vicinity of Nahlku A
ginerul di sire on the part of labor for il
ontrnct upon the slinro sjst'in has ! 1

your manager and president to carefullv
irepare such, which is now about ready

to bo taken up by the lajger poitlon
our laborers and which will contribute
'eeislvilj' to piodtice bettel viork, n
more permanent and contfiited force of
'nboreis, and a detreasul moulhlj p.ij
nient

ConiUtions Jubtify Conliclonce.
In conclusion I beg to nbhiirr the stoek

holdciH that tlio genirnl conditions m
youi estate tlioioughly Justify confidence
m the part of the Investor. Clearly ad- -
antaged In soil, climate, abundant wa

ter, good roads, nn excellent wharf and
landing, loosonablo liansport.illou, unu
the good work accomplished by youi
ninnnger for tho amount of monej" so far
expended, Nnmkii presents the opportu-
nity of an excellent sugar Investment
that certainly will not bo neglected. Tho
assessments necessary for Its full devel-
opment will not bo called for on short
notice nor probably In larger instalments
than hcietnforo for a jenr or more, and
tint sitisfaetlon felt by jour dlnctors
and ngents with the character of thu
proportj lends them to specially regret
tho nicpsslty of nny of tho stockholders
being compelled to lose their holdings by
sale of delinquent stock. Others, In our
opinion, will bo bound to reap tho heno-li- ls

for which tho pnsent holders will
have borne tho llrst 'burden nnd Ik at of
tho day.' "

The ofllceis of the Nahlku Sugar Com-pn-

for 1J00 are: J. It, Castle, presi-
dent, J.is. V. Morgnn, vice president; J.
P. Cooke, treasurer; Harry Armltage,

II. C Austin, auditor. J, A.
Magoon nnd W. II. Hoogs, with thu offi-

cers, constitute tho board ot directors
.

THE WORD OF A

HONOLULU CITIZEN

About Doan's Backacho Kid-

ney Pills.
Can tills bo so? Is It true? These

aie the questions which every man ami
woman In Honolulu suffering tho tor
ture of Kidney illseaso asks as they
read tho published accounts In newspa-
pers about medicines which claim to
cure It, Whatever tho conclusion ar
rived at touching tho truth of these
cures thoy can't doubt tho following,
for It took place In Honolulu and lho
experiences aro thoso of a ropresenta
tlvo citizen:

Mr. Cyrus S. Edison of Kaplolaui
Park, this city, says: "I am at pres-

ent a teamster anil camo to tho Islands
fifteen years ago. Provlous to that I

drove, a stago coach in tho United
States. Theso occupations necessitat-
ing my being out at all seasons were no
doubt the cause of my kidney dlsordor.
I had tho ordinary symptoms of this
complaint, and resorted to a host of
things to cure It. All or them failed
to do so, howovor, and when 1 had st

given up hope I heard about
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills nnd got
somo at the Unlllstor Drug Co.'s store
Thoy did Indeed relievo mo anil I am
qulto satisfied with tho benefit thoy
have been to me."

Doan's Ilackacho Kidney Pills aro for
salo by all dealers; prlco 50 cents por
box (six boxes $2X0). Mailed by the
Holllstcr Drug Co., Honolulu, wholo- -
Balotrigents for thn Hawaiian, Islands.

Qormnn Naval Increape,
IintMN, April 27. The Budget Com-mltt-

of the Rclchstng todnv ndorited
by a voto of 20 to 8 n motion of tho Cen-
trists granting tho battleships asked for
by the Government, but eliminating the
piovlslon for an Increase of tho foreign
service licet and reducing the Increnso
demnndid for the reserve fleet. Tho pro-
posals udopted provide that the lighting
Ilret shall consist of two flagships, four
squadrons of elcht hnttlcshlns each, eight
largo nnd twenty four small cruisers; for
foreign service a fleet of three largo and
ten small cruisers! for tho reaervo, four
battleships nnd three large and four
small cruisers, and thnt the appropria-
tion for neccwary supplies shall bo In-

cluded In the unnual estimates

ll W nVIMT I1UHU

A SECOND LIFE1

Strange Case of Geneva

Young Woman.

Curious Phenomena Which Would

Support lho Theory of

Reincarnation.

I ONLiON, April A short ltm ag
the news was mWd Irwn h f t
sirwtiHii mw of apparent rctaatrmtlon
retmrud b Prof. Memiwr at fMvit
i hose who rmimnlMir Itnoynrd Kipling's
inle, Hie tippet Ktory In tlw World,'
A ill nt onre notice In Mrnita slinilnrl-- y

lelwrrn thn profrssor's eaae and .ho
rtritirs Imagination A ftn J ears ago
iilanehe !'., n jnung woman ot Ueneva,
in Mitml the pioiekeor fur some nriU4

ill uUp Me then disiovered tile peetilwui
.ihui net cute, niiu tor luwe jvmIii im iIian nil ol HcrvnliciiiK lie biso umu n
.,i,lln' of lis cciiMiiUUns to usBlst in Ins

xpi rlli.i'lils, Aluui.g tin se Welti I'lnl
iJuiigcbey, li well known pull, lnl, unu
.ii.i v lines, the author t,f tin i.iuues
iliflclinui k. '

'ihe iesi.it of tlulr exiH'ilments was
in, city this: Winn in a m,iu or njp.oi
ic tri.neo Miss I' si emeu to liavi clear
,i (oim tioiis of thne uistiiict puviouti
exisinnces. Tho llrst was on ml u .Known

orld, notch she OOtcrilHs, and winch,
rem In r insciiptlou, ngieciiiK moru o,

,iss us It ilois with sen mine assump
.. us, is sUppoMtl to be Hit planet iiulo
Win o hho lelils lo ih.s stale of x.st
nro M.sh 1'. sptaks a slrnugo l.ingujgu,

obicli mvtr varus, anil aUo w'nteii u,
jliuiiKo chaiaeters, which nro ulwujs
or.sisteni. lur sieonu oMslcuen was li
r.iitn, nt IV lar uittuut ipuih. When re
iirlng lo tins stage .Mist 1 . speul.s pure

.ini Mnt and retell to vctilu or vvniuli
no h'sloiltal iiiiuraiy has Pten proviii

jlir ilmd Hiiilo of vXistence woulii seen.
in havn been 111 Tinnce ut the time o,
. a Involution

Mivs K. Is ot Irrtpro.ichnble clurneti r
aim viorks regularly in n business liuiise
.lot. 1 lournoy uiclariH Hint liu is con
flncril there Is no Ulckeij, ami owns i

coir.pany with his colleagues, that lie i
wiimiiletely nijsllliiu. obvlousij,
uuisi, theie lb lileliiy of olIoriUin.y fov

wlilcnmry In n pretended Knowliuge o
afuilrs ty recent nnd well known as tin
events of tho Trunin liuvolunon. It u
mpotslllo lo npl nny test to tin tiulh
fuliufs of a. ui hcrlption of life on tin
plunet Jiarb, but mere Is no doubt o
tlio purliy ol Miib b B 5.inskilt ami lh
aeciiiacy with which she deseilie
.events, which ale, ns a rule, only Know,
to the most bullied In the ancient Ins
loiy of India.

A few uujh ago Piof riouinoy submit
ted this btrango case, uaspenlialil.
strnngo even If it bo nothing mule ilia
an Imposture, to a committee of iniduuut
cd bavniits. 'Jho seance was bela in th
private house of a Herman pioftssor ti
Chnrlottenbuig. Among ihc guests ii
a number of university profcssi-is- , o
whim two nro doctors, whose nanus ai
household words throughout licrraiinj
Thero vvero also present thne piofttioi
of tho Oriental bnmlnniy, 1 roH llaelia
Ilsuck-Slie- n and Il.iEsan UJelileddin, an,
two newspaper men Trof 1 lourno
gave the assembled guefcU a brtt f lu
sumo of his observations nnd thin pro
eettled to put MIfs I'. Into a hjpnotl.
slctp. Ho declined to liavu lho light
extinguished, iib it was an iiupoi,an
point to watch tho subJ'CtH face

Upon being commnndid to spiak, Alls
1', uttered what ono of the nevvspapei
men descrlbts n "a strange houiiuhu
Idiom with innumerable a's." 'I wo of tin
Indian philologists made n mini incut oi
surprise.

"Sanskrit, undoubtedly!" said one
"She spenks II Letter than I can," le

mnrked the other. "It Is wonilerfullj
pure and classical " Ho then nroci edetl
to Interpret! "fiho Ib In a temple . huge
pillars all round. Blio Is ljing on steps
going down to tho water Tho watei
is jellow, tho steps whlto and rose-color-

...She smites her head on tho Btones,
weeping Sho i afraid of the inonkcyt
.. ..hundreds of them ..She worships
them because they aro holy She
makes a ovv to ...."

Tho sWper stopped short; tho blood
rose to her faco and her lips uulvtrid
Suddenly sho started singing softlv

"Madamo Veto avnlt promis
Tlio Carmagnole!
Thn face of the medium now nHsmiy cl

such n wild expression. In contrast to
her boft monotonous voice, that some ol
tlio guests became ularmed. She sudden
ly stopped again

One or two of tho doctors pre-e- nt felt
tho pulse of tho medium, and tested the

by holding a light to
the eyes nnd pricking tho arm with
needles. ...I'rof. riournoy said thot only
once succeidfd In transmitting tho Influ-
ence from Miss 1 to another person by
contact of hands, nnd that it might Ik
poshlhlo for a hypnotic medium to follow
lho woiklpg of her mind In tills fashion
A young Vpeclallst In nervous dlccascc
volunteered to make tho experiment. I)r
I'lournoy pl.icrd him exactly opposite
MlFb V., joined tho pnlnm of their hands
nml stroked tho nolnt of Juncture.
Ihe blood disappeared from tho joung
doctor s race anil ins uiiiri ihbui "
lu.ive. Tlicn for live minutes nil wa
sib nee ... .

Tho following iti a snorinauu niiimade by one of tho reporters of what tho
doctor said when eon i"andcd to spiak
Ills voieo was hnarso und without

aH bo said:
"What a curious city housis llko

pjramlds... ono on top of tho other .

Ilk hills . all glass . ..no, not
glnsH . glistening don't know . .

what Is that? Tries . nalmals ..
living .but they aro fixed to tho
grrund ...what llowers, opening nnd
closing thunselves, curious glowing cjts
Inside .... Btrango scent Oh! what Is
behind thire?. a mountain, a. volcano

....but that lo no tiro .. burning air ..
thunder lightning . . wo ..fly ..
wo aro In n current ... swept along
..nil Is alive . . but where .. but

whut in tho glass pyramids ..stuff
like glass though, .plgmlts . how
stmngo llko children with immense
brads ....men? . . ..spenklng . .. Hui
whnt7 ...,wo fly... curious feelings ..

. what's that ..darkniss .. ..a light
Hashes n column of air .oh! ohl

. an apparition . clouds . life .

. terrible . "
Tho young doctor'n voico suddenly I

u shriek, and tho host sprang for-
ward, diinnndlng that tho experiment
should stop. I'rof. Klournny obeyed, and
nwosp tlio doctor and Miss 1'. slmulta-ncoiiKl-

"Whero was IV nsked tho doctor with
n bewildered air,

A declaration was then written and
signed by nil tho gueBts, snvlr.g that no
scientific explanation could bo furnished
of what they had seen nnd heard, but
that It was possible to become In a cer-
tain manner cognizant, through Illnnche
I, of certnln now extinct Hingis of till
man development nnd of ns jet unknown
phases of existence.

Miss I', derllnis to appear In public,
but It Is possible thnt sho may lend her-
self to renewed experiments In the pres-
ence of a lnrgo numter of aclioluia.

fr

I consider It not only a pleasure but
a duty I owe to my neighbors to tjll
about tho wonderful cure effected In
my case by tho timely use of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Itcmedy. I was taken ery badly with
flux and procured a bottle of this rem-
edy. A few Uofes of It effected a nt

cure. I take plensure In rec-
ommending It to others suffering from
that dreadful disease. J. W. Lynch,
Dorr. W. Va. This remedy Is sold by
all druggists and dealers. Benson,

IBmlth & Co., Ltd., agents for II. I.

MV 1' HUM HlMlttllKn

ITCHING
Burning Scaly

1st Step

2d Step

3d Step

HUMORS
Instantly Relieved by
One Application of

CUTCUM
Rathe tlio affected pirts thoroughly with Hot V tti and

and soften the Inlhinod,
cracked, bleodlngor tluckenol cutlclo.
Next npnly CtTicunA Ointment, t'io great Mn euro nnd pure,t
of imolllont, to ullay itching, Irritation, nnd Inflammation, and
footlioan.l lieil.
lastly, tako n full doo of Ctmrunv. nssoi.vr.HT, to cool and
rle-un- tlio blool, and oxpol lluitori (limits.

This BtNOLBtroitmentnlToriliinst mt rollcf, permlt3 rest and daep, and points
to n spoody, permanent, mil economical curoot tlio mo t tortunin', diMlguring,
itching, bunilnj;, and sl.ui nnd scalp humors, rislies mil Irrlt itlons, with
loos of lulr, VTbcn all otlior ruuiedles nml oven tlio bo.st physlci ins fail,

SAVE R. HLIn urlin'niufllr'trfYi'iuf hSipi "STSil1 mIUUII I Kill IIMllUUI) purtal uJ fur toliil.liith.nnd nur.ny.
Bold Ihrant hont lh vorM. ruci.Ts Frr, It OirrSttr 5V .Outvi ffT.ff,ltnLrFWTChlfilffl V.

rvTtlRO.AADC.ci.ftr ,lroln,U.b.A. l)rtti!liilfpul,r.;tlwaiiirMi,lionilou. liJwUCurallumon irto.

W. H. RICE, President W. S.

Honolulu Stock Yards Co.,

LSMITED.
oso

Commission Merchants
, . . . AND ....

IMPORTERS OF DEALERS IN
b IL.

Horses, Mules, Cows, Etc.
Harness, Vehicles, Etc.

s Made to

HONOLULU, H I

The Columbia
Bevel-Gea- r Chainless

TO

Judlcloua blcycllne the most healthful and beneficial of exerclhos, and
the tower the of the rider the more salutary must bo Its sffectB.

The Columbia
Bevel-Ge- ar Chainless

thu Weal bicycle, because absence of tho chain frees the rider from most
those annoyances which are from rldluB with tho chain gear.
Those who onco ride

COLOMBIA CHAINLESS
vVlii'ol never back CHAIN wheel. Ask rider of one this
iOt 60.

o

O. HALL
Columbia and

KING STREET,

WITHERS, Manager.

AND

& SON., LTD.
Rambler Agents.

BULLETIN OFRCE

dlacomforta

inseparable

E.

NFXT

N. WII.CC X, Preside HAUKI'Ki.ll, Vice I'aidunt.
HUUK, BeorttHrv and Treasurer T. ilAY Auilltm.

PACIFIC GUANO AND FERTILIZER GO.

POST OFFICE BOX 484 MUTUAL TELEPHONE 467

We Are Prepared to Fill All Orders for

ArtificiaL
ijasaTwa Fertilizers.

AlfcO, 0ONbTANTI,Y OK 1IAN1)- :-
VA01K10 OIJANO, l'UTAUH, KULl'IIATK OK A.VMONIA

NITrtATE OF bOllA, OAJ.OINRI) KKKT1WZEH,
BAI.T8, KTCJ., ETC., I'.TO.

BjibCial attention cdven imih1vi.Ii soils by our agricultural cliemlst.
All goods (lilAKAM'KKl) efury resi!t.
ror iuiuiit panicuiars appiy io

Dlt. W, AVGBDAM Mmcrcf.
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Pacific Gnano and FerUIUer CompaDj

t
ntteMf

INSUIIANCE.

Tlmo. H, Da vies & Co.
(l.linllwl

AGENTS TOR FIRE. LITE AHO

MARINE INSURANCE,

Northern Assurance Company
I

OK LONDON. FOIl MIW AND
i.n-'- Mmibiiiicl ma,

Aeoumulatod rnmlii . ...uatV7fi,000.

Brit.'sliand Foreign Marine Ins. G

op hivniti'ooi., von mahinr.
Cnpllnl 1,000,000.

Itrdiicllon of lUtea,
Imiiirillato I'ajmunt of Online

HIEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD
AOKNTS

lainfi-our- o fire lnsoror.ee Co

The iinilerslitiit'd lmliig4boen
ixkoiiIr of tho company

arc pii'imie'd to llimno risks ngninrt
iliu on Stone nml llrlck tlulldliics and
on Merchandise htoreil therein on the
most favoralilo terma. Tor partlculari
ipply nt the olllcu of

v. a. sciiArcmt & co Agu.

German Lloyd Marino insur'ce Co
01-- ' URKMN.

Fortuna General Insurance Co
oi' nniti.iN.

Tlin lllinvn lllulirntwn nnmmnla.
hno cjtnlillslicd n genornl nRoncy hero.
urn inu iiuiiorHiKiied, Konoral ngenta,
HO Iltlthnrl7ft(l In I'llm rlatu n,F,lul
the I'miBora it tho sea nt tho moat lo

rntna und on tho moat fnvnr
nblo tunnH

V. A. SCHAHKRIl & CO,.
General Agents

General Insurance Co. for Sea,
River and Land Transport,

of Dresden.
Having established nn nsency at

Honolulu nnd the Hawaiian Islands.
tho iMidi'mlgncd gcncinl ngents nro

tn Inlto risks ngaitint tho dan- -
i;ers of tho rc.i nt tlio moat reason.ible
rales anil on the most f.ivornblo '.crma.r. a. scuAcrnit & co.,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

rRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CO.

OK HAMBURG.
Capital of tho Company

nml tcflorvo, lolchsnuuKu C.O0J0OO
Capital their reinsurance

companies 101,650,000

Total rclchbiuaiKu 107.C5O.C0O

North German Fire Insurance Co- -

OF HAMBURG.

Capital of tho Company
and rosorvo, lolchsmarks. 8,890.040

Capital their reinsurance
companlos 35,000,000

Total rolchsmarlcn 43,820,000

Tho undorslgncd, genoral agents ot
tho nbovo two companies, for tho Haw
wallan Islands, aro propnred to .nsur
Dulldlngs, Furnlturo, Morchandlso and
Produce, Machinery, etc.: also uug&r
nnd Rico Mills, and Vessels In the har
bor, against loss or dnmago by Ora
on tho most favorablo terms.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Limited

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

The Patnoui Tourist Route of the Yorll.

la Connection With the CaaadUa-Austrs-

Steamship Line Tickets Are Issue

To All Points in the United State
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN nESORTSl
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen

and Fraser Canon. ,

Empress Line ol Steamers from Yancosret

Tlcketr to All Points la Japan, CUst, iUU
and ArounJ the Woili.

Por tickets and iencr.il Information i;;!y a
THE0. H. 0AVIES & CO., LTD

Agents CinaJlinvVtsli I'Un S. S, Ur.
Caitadltn PjcIIk: Itjllo-cv- .

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED- .-

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGIJN'IS FOR

V :e

OF BOSTON,

iEtDa Life Insurance Company

OK iiAHiroui).

CLARKE'S B 41 PILLS tnzriltI'uliiiilu tlm liftOlt. and nil kiuilreJ caniiiUlnlk
Pien (iom Mrrrurr. Kstulillilie.l upwiril, of Ms. In twxH II. M. each, of all Uhemlit
and Patent Uetllclct Vendors Ibrougbiut lh
Wnrld. Propr inn. Tut Lincoln and Mldtini
Ooaatlti l)tn Oompaiiy, Llnnolu, En(!iBd.

'
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Ho, lti)l, trw N.

BanaakH. W(U.fhrt) frnm

fucia Oahu Kirt.JBk fefcil A.

Tfciiradair, May W.

W, O. MH, tHuniM. Ii !

MJrt Vw l im. oww
iWIBl. ik
m yy lm w tiB..f.iu. Ward, from Ran

SA.II.UD PROM HONOLULU.
Tuclny, MHy 8.

Htmr. KJnau, Krmitn. lor HH nnd
rtfy port,

tjimr. Ulnudln. McDonald, (or Maul

Slin'r. Inulanl, GrrRory, Tor Elwle ami

Slnir. Kt An Ilou, Moidier, for Irfttmlna
and lCnunitfuill.

Sp. 8. 1). Curloton, Amefchury. for
to load sugnr.

Wednesday, Mny !.
R. II. 8. 8. Aornngl, liny, for Vancou-

ver ni.d Vlctorln.
Sell. Mol Wuhinc, , for Hnwnll.
Bclw'hnluliuil, , for Onhu porm.
ltkln. bkiiKH. Hoblnson, for the Hound.
llku Hubt. Sudden, Kellmuii, for Hun
rancUco.

Thursday. May 10.

Btmr. W. O. Hall, Thompson, for

Htmr. Mlkalmlu, ThonipHoti, for Jlnka-vil- l.

Jlk. Hufiia C. Wood, Mcleod, for tllo
fjound In ballast.

SI in r. Jolin A. Cuinmlnn, Heiirlc. for
Oahu poll.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Krom the Colonic t. ht 11. M. 8. H. 'l.

llav !). MlbH I.uunn and ser
vants, I Jr. Munim-a- , Mr. 1.. IJnyly and
Mr. Homer.

I'rom Bun FrnnelBco, per 8. 8, Austni-- '
Ha, Muy Xl). I.. Hiirtlett, Mm. A. I..
Hartlett, W. r. lloaidman, Mih. Hoard-- !

man ai.d Llilld, Jus. lirown, John Ulenil-nhei- e,

H. J. Duffiy, I'. Puxoii, J. I. l'ul-lo-

Gio. H. Gridi,', .Mrs. Hreig, P. W. '

Jlan!:i'5, I,. Hlnkil, .MIhh II. Kenny, MIeh
Koppllcii, J. i:. Miller, N. Olilunilt. A.
Haimicl Cuiitln, Mrn. A. WntPrhousc, Bi'y-mo-

Waterliousi', .Mrs. WatoilioUm-- , Ur.
to. WcKUier, Mia. O. O. Wilson.
"Krom Ban Kranclsco, por 8. 8. Klo do

Jar.clto, May 10. W. 1'. Harry. Mlsa C.
Callioun, B. A. KnudFon, Mra. W. 1'. Har-
ry, .l.leut. C. 8. WllllaniH, It. O. Ynrd-ln-

MIf C. Mueller, aeo. C. Swiut, W.
O. Smith.

I'rom llanamaiilu, per Htmr. Wnlnlonlo,
Muy S. W. U Kinney, 8. A. Scale, V.
A. McMtcliaH, J. II. Jones and wife.

From Maknucll. nor stmr. Mlltulialn.
May 'J.- -V. Q ay.

1'iom llanntnaulii, per stmr. V. O. Hall,
May 9. I'aul I Ben he ru, C. 11. KlHliop, H.
Hitclit, MIfd T. i:. Hisliop.

Departed. j

For Illlo and way pons, per stmr.
May S. Mrs. Kliarp, .Mr. Holnnd, I.,

lite, wlfu nnd child: Leiimr Chl-ts- Toii(
Knu, TliotmiH How, (J. r. Klntt, Miss
1'iniicls lurry, Mih. J. H. WIbo and
elillil, V. KltLhen, Hisliop of l'unopolia,
f. 8. Kinncdy, Itoboit Whyte, Mrs. 11.
Kluirp, Mis. l.tonnrd, W, U. Adams, T.
A. Juckcon, Mis. Iluanno, Miss ll.Meema-na- ,

V. It. I'urdy, wife and two ciilldicn:
K. I Doyle, 11. llanelierB, Thos. lions-lee- r,

F. 8oii7n, P. V. Iloswortli, V, Wun
HIiiK and wife, V. J. Cross, T. IJowden,
John 1J. Holt, Clcorue Allen, Mlha M.
Kcl.uliirt, I.. C'henaiill, J. Ilenrde, A.
1'lne, David Johnson, G. A. D.ivis, A.
fimtdley, A. 1. Murpcti, John !'. Holler,
Mr. Iloldcn, Frank .Sharp, K. ItodKers, 10.
J Meilur, II. II. (iehr, James Kenton,

Jaims Stelnir, W. G. Walker. J. A. Btott.
8. M'.nrklbhl, I. Kola, George Kluel, A.
W, Carter. Samuel I'nrker, David Kawn-- .
nuVal.ou. W. 1'. Whitley, 13. HenrlQiies
and wife. Miss l'enhodv, MltH '., kiiikcI,
Mrs. KlUKel, Worn; Ilov.

1'or I.ahalna, Kuhiiliil and way ports,
per stmr. Claudlne. May s. H. A. ,

Geo. I.. Sine, J. T. Cinwle, Daniel
A. dormer, MrH. N. Naliuolllua. C.

A. Graham. Henry Illrcli and wife, Miss'
N. Ulrrh, He v. 8. Iinal, Mrs. II. K. Ke-ah- l,

Alfred Douse, wlfo nnd child: Mrs.
M. Kane and child...,

J

NOTES.
Qco. C. Hockley wns once moro at his

liost aa purser of the Kinau yesterday.
The Kcncral ofllces of tho California

uml Oriental Stoaiushlp Company,
which have hitherto been at San Diego,
will bo removed to San Francisco. i

Transport Warren oes to Oiiam bo-fo-

making for .Manila. She Hew tho
new Hag of the United States Trans-
port soivlce on her arrival yesterday.
The Warren entered the harbor about
7 o'clock last evening and moored at
the now government dock.

llSlL ESTATD TKANSACXIONS- -

May I. No. 2 Jno. Hna and wife to
1 lluslace, It. 1 s. VW2, :WJ. 30M nnd 1S0T,
Kuuanu alley, Honolulu, Onhu.

No. W-1-3. Smithies and husband (A.
J.) to trustees , stale of II, I', llishup:
lnttrrn In kill, a, Apua, Honolulu, Ua-li-

Uoiitlderat'on Jl.
No. Vio S.hk Tie ct nl. to Geo. J.

Camplell: lets 7 nnd l, Kiklhnle
Unnollilu, Oahu. Consideration fl.OOO.

JS'o. 4S5--I,. d'OIUeltu nnd husband to
X. V. Ilnrr'son. lots 1, 11, 10 and 17,

Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration
IMS).

No. H33 13. do Krlis nnd bushnuil to J.
B. Azetrdo; l.u). 41, on. share 111 hill
land Wnlmen, Koolaulon, Oahu,

Jlf).
Muy i. No. 131-- H. M. Knulho et nl. to

HVJI, Hind: time ntns of It. I'. 711,
North Kolmla, lluwall,
HIS.

No, 43- -J, (luderklik nnd wife to II.
JilcKochnle; poition U. 1'. 3iW, Dommls
Mreet, Honolulu, onhu. Conslderatluufl,K,

!.o. 41- -J. l, Mtliiloneu and wife lo
Oalm Hallway & Land Co.. rlKht if way
thioui;h (Irs, ail, .111, iW, 310, im.' and 00.',
Wnluliin, Onhu. Consideration J,i.

No, 4T7 8. M, Damon nnd wife to Onhu
Hallway & Ijind Co.; pleic land for rlsntof way, Mnnnalun, Honolulu, Oaliu.

11(0.
May 6. No. IM Trustees Hstute of II.

1. Bishop to l'nll; lot 23 of Gr. DOT, l,

Molokal. Consideration I
No. W. Anion to 8. K. Ka-n-

portion H, I. 3331. kill, a 19. Kalla, Houo-Jul-

Onhu. Cnnelderallon JIM.
No. 410- -J H. Hchimck and wife to M.

.?;l.KU.r,lr"1?'.Hri Portion It, I'. MM,
IvMlhl, Honolulu, Oalm. Consideration

n. N. Holims; lot . oun, Ha-
waii. Consideration JJ.tlO.

lulo11 f dt,,,S '11d f0r m'ori1 M"' '
rirstrnrty, Second Party. !.,Kirinet May-- J. ... .,,,, nI. K. 1'ahwMrn. II. l'uhl II

II. I'ulil and liusbnnd-- 8. Muhclona DJ, A, Miikooii and wlfo Ktnhona andNakaa
r.uweu nnd Kulla-Kane- oho HunchCompany, Umlttd ... ., D
Kaolwl-Km- ma Defrles
V, (, K. Wttlker-- K, WoWvoboI I)

CfflL IN

THE HOUSE

Bi! Wins by a Groat
Mnjoi i y.

IEXT BF
--

THE

Forrllory to b? Acquired from Nica- -

rngun nnd Costa .lea-T- en

Millions Appropriated.

WAHHINHTON, .May 2. The lions.! to- -

dn), at the conclusion of tho moat stur-.ii- y

dvtiAlu of the pltMilit siwslon of Gun
iiriu, wnl the Miaiuh'im lull by in
,vel v.lullnlllK ole nl 'ati lo 3S. Attetnpis
mi lelain III the bill the language o( lie
jrlnli.nl bill for the fortiiitaiiou or tin
.ui.ul and to still luithir sireiiKtben tie
.Hi.huai.e on thai luiu were balktd, aui
.in' vtitorv of Hepburn and tho commit
,ii' who complete. A niution to ricomm.t
lie hill, with HistriiitloiiH lo report haen

.iiuuhir bill leaMnK the selection of tin
iouie lo the I'resuleiil, was burled undei
ill aderse titnjM'ity of ",2 to 171.

Cannon, cliaiunan of thu Appropriations
JomuiUtee, nud llurion of Ohio, chairman

i ih. i ltier nud Ilarbur Cominiliee,
made a name Unlit to stall off action i.t
.his session, but their appeals welo in
vnln and the ineuiherH lodo roUKiiahon
over all their aiKUinents and protests
.Much .'Xclument nlKiied HirouKhoiit tin
du ami scleral tlmea bitter words ft
used. The extlteineut leuched lis cli-

max In u IilKhly ilrninatlc scene between
llipl.urn and Cannon, when tho former
used the wold "lie" and "liar" as lie

thu dlstliiKUlshcd chairman of
the Appropriations Conimltleo for

lo dlhhonor him. Tim House
was In riotous eon fusion durlni; tin
ipjainl. Members crowded llic aisles
and the situation at one tlmo wns so
threatening Hint .Mr. Wheeler of Ken
tucky ID.) solium to pour on on me
ttoul.lcd wntetM by ralsliiK a point of or
der. Hut be was not uphold nnd tho two
Hutu muiiibira larrlid their wnr to tin

eiy hilt. There was a show of peace, nt
the liute of the Incident, but thu fiellnc
between the two men ran so lilith that tin
mutual leiractlous with which such in-

cidents Koncrnlly end wire but the clonkf
for tho keenest and most cutllmr sar-
casm.

j.i It euatlid, etc., that tho President
of tlie U nl lid States be, and he is here-
by authorlzid to iiiquliu Irom the States
of Costu Hlca and NliarnKua, for und In
In half of the Unltid States, contiol of
sin b portion of territory now IjiIoukIur
to Costa ltlen and Nicaragua as may bo
ili i liable and necestary on which to

eonsliuct and protect a canal of
siiih depth and capacity, as will be slllll-de-

for thu movement of ships of the
Kiiatist tonnnue and draught now in use,
firm a point near Greylown on tho Carlb-bia- n

sea, Ha Lake NlearaKiia to Hreto,
on tlm 1'nclllc ocean; and such Bum as
may be lien tsnrj to secure bucIi control
Is heiiby appioprlated out of any money
in the treasury not otherwise apjiroiirl-ale-

bictlou 2. That when the President
has secured full control oir the terri-
tory In Section 1 refened to, he Vhnll
Hurl the Sicriliirj of War to oxcavnti
and eonsliuct u i anal and wuterway
fiom a point on the shore of tho Cnrlb
binn sea near Greytown, by way of Lake
NUaiiiRua, to a point jienr Hreto, on the
I'm Itle ocean. Suih iiiniil shall be of

cnpailty and dejith as that may
be used by vessels of the lnuvesl toiiniiK'
ami aieiitest depth now In use, nnd shall
be supplied with nil necessary locks and
nip.p ii'iidlanees lo meet the necetsltli'h
nf iibFelB nntslmr from Greytown to Hre- -

tn. nnd tin' Seciitiiiy of War shall alsu
eorstrucl sucli saro and commoiuoiii
harbors at the termini of said cannl,
nad such provisions for defense as inns
he nieiBH.iry for the safety ard protie-t.oi- i

of said canal and linrboni.
Miction 3. That the Prisldent shall

riuirc suih surc5H as may bo necessary
fur said canal and harbois, and III the
construction of the snmo shan imploy
hiuh persons as lie may deem necessary.

Section 1. That In llio excavation nnd
the construction of said cannl the San
Junn river und Ijike Nlcnimrua, or such
pnrts of eni h as may be made available
shall be usd.

"Keitlon C. That In any necotlntlone
uiih Die Suites of Costa Hlca or Nica
ragua the President may liue. the Pres-
ident Is authorised to uuarantee lo mild
Stales the use of said cannl and hnihoi'r
upon such tenns as may be anreid upon
for all Mssels owmd by said Stales or
bv cltlvetiR thereof.

"Section e. That llio sum of $10.il,OO0
Is hen by appropriate out or any money
in iio Treasury not otherwise oiinropflal- -

ed tpwanl the project herein contemplat-
ed, and the Secretary of War Is furthir
authorized to enter Into a contract or
cntrncts for materials and work that

may be deemed necessnry for tho proper
oxMiwitlon, construction, completion nnd
defense of said canal, to be paid for as
appropriations may from time to tlmo be
in leaner mniie, not to excicu in me

H0,ono.c0O.M

CATHOLIO PKOPAQANDA.

Archbishop Irolaud Wants n Unltod
AUj,'IU-3UaO- U liljVOUlUllt.

3W YOHK, April
Ii eland of St. Paul has written a lctlei
to the Duke of .Norfolk, president of 111.

Cathohc'l'nlon of Griut llrilaln, In which
li'i urftes Hie united Ani;lo-S.ixo- ti Cullio-li- c

proimgandn. '1 he cable dispatch from
Home last week says that the lettir It
distrusted at llio Vallum, where It Is

as tin elfori to inho the Liberal
uimimetit known as AmerlcaaUin.

A copy of Archbishop lielauds Uitci
has Just I hcii iciciwd here. It deals ai
lei Kth with tho opportunity befuic tin
C'utliullc chuieli In the l3nitllsh speak. im
eci'.nliiis nnd lays especial emphasis oi
tile Incl that thu KimllBh l.uiKUage I

iiiilliiK the Klol'C. All this, the Arch
bishop points out, cannot be too slrunK
ly Impressed upon thu authorities of tin
cl'iuii.

'llio letter Is, In pait. aa follows. "1
Is a bioud, plain fact in the pcuitiaphy oi
the woild, a fact dally becoming broudei
and plalmr, thai the 13iiKllsh-spi-ukiii- )i

ioniums are constantly uroHliiK in ter
rimy and lu'uenie with a spd nolh
InK seems iiMn to arrest. 1 certalnli
shall not Pellllle the sphi-n- of inilueuo
of laui;iini;e other than Enttllsh, or den
In the least the Impui tunic to the chiirci
of countries eneaklni; those IniiKuuKes
let clue place be tlven to all agencies In
the (trim work of religion. Hut, thl
said, the truth Is before us, that In tin
pit rent, nnd more yet In the future, tin
minds of the peoples, spread cner t

hv ri'Klous of the clobe, are to In
reached unly throuKli the HiikIIsIi

and that very much of the mis-
sionary work of the church is to be done
under thu awls of tho Hngllsh'SpcakliK
countries."

Chl-ts- o.

Leung Chl-ts- tho Chlnoso roformor,
win one of tho K nan's imsscngen; he
goes to preach reform to his country-
men on thu big Island. Four How
Wongs wont with him as a body guard,
liut some, enterprising spo:ti!ritor
should seel: his head with a view to the
DmpresB DowaBor't, rownrd. A crowd of
hU frlenoa were on hand to seo him off
and covered him with lola, genoral.j
making much of the man who Is rUklnr
his life to hotter tho condltlou or his
countrymen.
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J,UJ0,W) 1U0 ...Itobeer IUU VJ'allu Aki Uo, "
Kl. up l.WJU.IUI ltJ

ftlsDse . tlt.UX)

inluku 7PU,0UU 70

Aslmttiilo..... bl,iMJ
alines . m.iMi

miAVKIIlr- - cos.
olIderH.S.Oo tOJ.OI)
InUrUlaudH. B. Co...

MIUCKLUMKOCS, a"ij IUUllsw'u Kkci. Uo
linn. Kpri Trail .11. Col WI.IO)

Hen ttteum l.miud.y A.OUU 1DU

lioua-ka- u letrii 1'miv- -.

it h Uo ltd ............ m.iui
VI umal 1 b.epboLe Co. , 13.,UJ
Makslis Cof.Co. L. a?a.

" " l'jild up.... 81.IQ0

O. It. A h. Co.. .... 2.IUUSKI 175

I'eople'f Ice A Kef.C'o, lw.txw
noNns.

law'n Ouv't Oper CI.,
luvf u Uut'I A pec ct..
luw'n U. Po.tSivlUKi!

IK pe' cl
Am I'lunlotloii ....

Hperct
iubi.u n I'luututlou..

I) tier ct
') K. .v. I.. I'o

Sisslon Salts Mornlnif Session Sixty
Ho Wulalua, ussissahle, 1100. Aflernooi

nihSlon Hixii-liv- e Waialun,, oss btiahle,
1C0, llfly Walalua, nssetsahle. J,.U). 1.

V.lllllluil. Iissebsable, y.t.V. Ci Wllllllllll.
nssefsable, Jli).'..V); Hi Walalua, assessabli

iui.uj; ii uaiiu, JIN., w i.ioi, l.u; iu mra,
$:".).&', 110 l.mi, K'j.U), to I.ua, JJli.TK.

Helwceii Hoards Tv.'enty-ltv- u Walalua
assessable, IM, 10 Walalua, nssrssablt,
fli.'.M. 20 Walalua, absissalile, tUXI. 3,u
Hwa, t5S.

SAN JITAN. Porlo Itleo, Apill.K.-T- h.
uieiehnntH, planters, fanneis nil mil.

In Porto Itlcnu ludustvlcs win
hnvu been wltlilioIdlti operations pi'iiu
liitr ConKiesslonal action, are ndw ready
it Invalle tllo commercial Held and tin
ahlplonos of sugar and tobacco will soon
be dispatched to tho United Stales. It ii
inlereslliiL; to note, in mis connection,
that the lelnil price of clKiira will prob
ably soon be inlbid, the letall deiilen
clalininK Hint this slep will be neiessar
un account of the IniRo slilpmrnts to tin
United Statis. Thno Hteaniers leuvliu
hern within the next few days will car
ry over li.UnO tons of rUBitr and about I,
.71 hubs of tobacco.

NOTICE.

A SPECIAL 51BKTINU OV THE
itockholdeiu of the .McUryde Sugat
.umpnny, Limited, will be held at the

i" nf the Chamber of Commerce,
Merchant street, Honolulu, Wednesday,
a.. .uu, uou, al H) o'clock a. in., lo
onsltler and vote upon a proposition

Ii ul tho property and assets of llio
ompaiiy to purcuaso n sugar mill, nnd
or other purposes, and to transact such
i or hualncss as may come beforo tho

meeting.
D. I'. It. ioENHEUU,

President McUryde Sugar Co., Ltd.
T. H. WALKER,

Treas. McUryde Sugar Co., Ltd.
Dated Honolulu, May 9, 1900.

217G2t-.Ua- y 11- -. b511-- lt
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Notleo Is heieby given that tho 7tl
tssuesmi'nt ou tho Olaa Sugar Co.'
tock was duo March 1st, 1900, nnd be
araii delinquent April 30th, 1900.

Tho Sth assessment of tho above was
luo April 1st. 1900. and will bo dcllu-liie-

on tho 31st day of May, 1900.

Tho 9th assessment of tho abovo Is
low due. All are payablo at the ollleet
)f Alexander &. Daldwln. J mid Illdg.

JAS. II. CASTLE.
Treasurer Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

Honolulu, May 1st, 1900.
D539-217- 4

EXECUTORS' NOTICE TO

CBEniTOBS.

THE UNDEItSlONED CilVB No-
tice that they are tho duly appointed1
and iiiiallllcd cxiculors of the lust will
ind tcstnnieiit of Mrs. Elizi Luce, lato
of Co.wyn Hay, North Wales, Oreai
Urltnln, deceased. All persous having
claims against tho ostnto of sild tit --

ctMSPil, whether secured hy mor'gage
or otherwUo, are liotllled to priwent the
lamo, duly niitlientlcatcd, wltl proper
vouchers, If any oxlst, tn tho under-
signed nt tho oflleo of J. A. Migoon
tit Honolulu, within kU months from
date hereof, or tho same will lie forever
barred.

All persona Irdebtod to oftate
aro lcijuested to make Imniedhto pny-ur- nt

to the undersigned at tho olUce
of J. A. Magoon.

T H v
W. S. LUCE.

Executors of the Will of Mrs, E'.lza
Luce.

2173 UP May I, II, IS. 25.

NOTICE.

THIS 18 TO CERTIFY THAT THE
iindorslgnod havu ontercd Into n co-

partnership to carry on business In tho
Hawaiian IbIiiiuU under tho firm namo
of "Hyan & Dement." Tho nattiro of
tho business to bo carried on being the
buying nml Felling ot all kinds or goods,
wares and niorchandlso In tho Hawaii-
an Island i, with tho principal plnco of
business nt No, 10 Queen street. In tlm
"Ity nf Honolulu, Tlmt the partners
tiro Cha:los It. Dement nnd V, P, llyan,
of Honolulu, and that the term of

Is for flftem years from the
Pint dav nf Anrll, 1000,

Dated Honolulu, Mrv 8Ml, 1000,
Q'Mny 1M8-2- 5 Jun 1

liY AUTHORITY.
I b lUrtnln K h lb !

bffh 4p'.Mtl ( iirtMlnainri i f I'fi
hi l1 , t!l It Kl ' ii 'i

IHi.hl if M I u !' a 0 n' . . tu1

Mtfcitter r lb Immof

Aiutiun Mile

Delinquent Stock
IN T1IK

Olaa Sugar Co.

o. s.uukda., may ion
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my iwlBoroom, U3 (jiicon St., Hono
u.ti, 1 will sun nt l'ubilc Auction, b

artier of tho Troamircr, Mr. J. 11. Cast.e
the following cerUflcutxH ot stuck in tu
Jlaii Sugar uu., upleas the sixth assem-aient- ,

iiuo Pel). 1st, 1900, !b,1uiucu
.March 31st, with Inleroat thereon, ii
paid on or lie. ore tho day and hour o
sale:

No. No.
Ortif. Shares

0 J. Q. Wood, tr luu
21 C, H. Judd 1U0
43 T. W. M. Draper 1U0
U L. D. Hamilton 150 '
09 IJ. P. Iloardmoro CO

Ml U. II. W. Norton oliu
87 A. J. Campbell, tr 125
SS A. J. Campbol, tr 50
89 A. .1. Campboil, tr 6U

90 A. J. Campbell, tr 275
128 J. T. Hoiioway 15
181 J. Ileorwald 25
207 W. L. Wllcor EU

215 Win. Stodart 50
275 Geo. Gooduurc 25
270 Geo, Uoodacrc 25
277 Geo. Gouilacro 25
291 Mrs. J. W. Leonard 8

29911. L. Evans 17
301 Mrs. Geo. .1. Augur 107
310 Jno. Uryant 17
328 A. Toogood 07
381 C. P. Wolfe 8
411 It. A. Jordan 33
421 Geo. Hawkins 8
437 Jnu. A. Mooro 21)

410 M. G. Sylvester 3
178 E. E. Mohsmun 10
185 C. D. Liifkin 250
015 Jacob Pash 8
587 Jas. L. Holt 17
023 A. II. Ingails 17
041 Gear, Lansing & Co CO

015 Gear, Lansing & Co 50
017 Chns. II. Ramsay, tr. ... 25
G4S Gear, Lansing it Co 50
091 Jno. Waterhouso 8

C90 J. N. Waterhouso jf. 15
097 Margaret Waterhouso . . 16
717 II. 0. Austin 42
881 Mrs. II. C. Austin IS
905 C. O. Uailentyno CO

900 C. G. Uallentyne CO

907 C. G. liultoiuyiio CO

90S C. O. Uailentyno CO

919 Mrs. J. W. Leonard 17
920 H. C. Austin 17
922 C. G. Ualloutyne CO

932 W. NIcolls 100
1070 llobt. IIawxhur3t 100
1O1I Itoiu. Uawxuursc luu
i0"i9 Geo. Weight CO

1080 Geo. Weight 50
.082 Geo. Weight CO

1083 Geo. Weight 60
108 aeo. Weight 00
I0S5 Geo. Weight 60
10S0 Geo. Weight CO

1087 Geo. Weight CO

108S Geo. Weight CO

1092 G. W. McDougall, Jr. ... 50
.1102 R. n. Rico 25
1113 C. C. Eakln 25
1215 L. T. Konake 42
1259 A. J. Campboil 17
12SI II, II. Say.or 16
1288 It. Urown 07
12S9 Geo. W. McDougall 25
1291 Mr. C. V. Siurtevant .... 13
1301 J. M. Smith 100
1327 A. J. Campbell, tr 42
1104 Uickford Whiting 10
1105 Ulckford Whiting 10
HOG Uickford Whiting 10
1407 Ulckford Whiting 10
1125 Robt. Hawxhurst 50'
1 195 M. A. Gonsalvcs 10
1190 J. L. Sllva 17
1152 E. E. Oldlng 100
1153 E. E. Oldlng 100
1151 E. E. Oldlng 100
1105 E E. Oldlng 100
11CG E. 13. Oldlng 100
1047 Geo. C. Potter 500

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.
2171 It. May 8, 11, 15, 18. 553!.

Auction Sale
OP

LU

sr

61

IN THE

Nahiku Siigar.Co.,Ld

OX WHiMuSDaY. IhY 23,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my salesroom, 33 Queen street, Ho-

nolulu, 1 will soil at Public Auction, by
oidor of tho Tioasurer, Mr. J, P. Cooko,
tho following certlllcattu of slack In tho
Nahiku Sugar Co., Ltd,, unless iho 2d
assessment duo Dec. 1, 1899, delinquent
January 3Ut, 1000, with Inteiou thero-on- ,

Is paid on or beforo tho day nnd
hour of salo:
Cert. Cor. Sh.

101 Dr, Humphries CO

Arinilngo 2 CO

Armltngo 4 200
123-12- 4 D. M. Ross 2 CO

125-12- 0 J. C. Lane 2 25
127-13- 2 A, P. Cooko 0 COO

144 J. P. Hiiglund I 100
145.118 A. Clarvlo 4 100

149 W. 11. Scott 1 25
151 0. J, llolsso 1 5
153 L. A. Thurston 1 50

0 L. A. TIllirBton 3 300
1C3- -P, II, Allgur 1 CO

luO A, O. Ciinln ,,. 1 25
181 H. A. Jordan .,,,,,,.,. 1 25
185 H, Hayseldon .,,. t 25
188- -9, Lessor 1 100
100-- -J. 13. Taylor .., , 1 25
194 J, H, Lovo , ,,, 1 IB

H ft i Mfrt1MB I ft
i., s f IB i n
m J H J" I M

i ,1 M Jmm. TrM I tt
(fn Vi - I'hHllfM I IN

pit '. I .i - M
fi . , i I . i In
. I .'ii l. a n, i I Inn

.'I', i e H t !

tiT tl- - .; Mr I ftv
, . mi i i, 1 In.
Ml A r" C'Mirfc tt

tit W. H fhtrlorti 1:' u tin iMtfot 1 Itt
IM-- Mr J. I. Nitl 1 M
M 1. I. H-i- 1 a
m-- i. U. Holt. NHH 1 t
MO L. tt JfMR ck'a 1

H..4l-- 5n E Tona I a.
laKhtt Km- - I H

fafl-- Jro Pli'tHl .IT. J am -- On II. PlUt..... 1
tll-?W- - II. C. Au t'i .1J) 1HH
?0-7- l -- C. II. lllrli 3 12
178 279- -.1 1. Murphy . '. 2 2t
n.,-2H--- P. ttakln 4 30('
302-a- o 8 K. Illshop 2 300

291 C. A. Illdlngur 1 20
300 W. P. Ilnntos 1 20
307 J It. Shaw 1 GO

SOS L. Mirks 1 CO

309-- W. W. Hairls 1 180
310 Mrs. L. N. Hough 1 20

W-"nV- ). A Carmlchael .... I W
322-3'- l J. H. Srhnark 3 75

329 J H. Schnack 1 20
ISO-i- Vim Otinn 3 350

334 Ch'n Chock Ore 1 30
335 Wo g Ua. Nam 1 CO

339-34- 0 L, Marks 2 Cr.

341 A. Afong 1 50
341 J It. Shaw 1 CO

34( A. Ncill ... 1 25
347 Surah fiavldgo 1 25

C. Ovenden 2 50
357 Lionel Stelner 1 25
3581'. H. Hurnette 1 CO

SCO P. II. Burnett 1 25
'.C1-3C- 5 W. J. White 5 ion

3C0 C. O. Uailentyno 1 250
?f W. H, All-- n 2 75

0 Emmnt May 2 75
371 S. It. Jordan 1 25
375 J. IT. PorteoilB 1 60
370 J. W. Potlmoro 1 100
37R Pnlloityric & Eakln.... 1 4

182-38- 3 M. IJrnsr-- 2 150
1R4-38- 0 Emmet May 2 59
391-39- 2 Hallentvne ft Eikln . . . 2 300

395 H. E. Hendricks 1 25
390 .1. Shcd-n-u 1 15
398G. J. Hol'so 1 5
402 Linn fpn Kill 1 10
400-S- irih Sivld"c 1 26
413 Prnnk Har-o- 1 60
415 C. C. CoTndt 1 100

8 f. P. Grlmword 2 500
4'3 M--- T. Neumann I 25
4280. Dultol 1 50
429 P. .1. Trovenso 1 25

131-4- L. Marks 9 42F
441 Tlnlleniynp ft Eakln ... 1 60

1C0-4- Oon. H. AngllB 2 190
IGI II. Kuhey 1 40
405 Llvli'gstno & Soule .. 1 160
400 W. M. Mutton 1 125

107-IR- S O. A. Howard, Jr 2 20"
471 C. Hon 1 6n
478 J Lnr-n- 1 inn
481 Ethel M. Taylor 1 100

1S5-48- 7 P. Hustaco 3 15n
490 Rev J. M. Lewis 1 25
499 E II Hilloy 1 25n

.! P. Colbuni 2 JW.
50fi D. Knwnimnnkoa 1 2n0
607 J Kalinlannolo 1 2U

mi Thpn H oyer 1 10n
617-51- 8 II. Armltneo 2 Id"
i25-52- 8 A. n.vtenberg 4 26"

611 T. M. Loulsson 1 60
640-- C. Holte 1 60
r.ll K llwinnr 1 20
542 P. O Walker 1 60
hfi I.p Ch'n Phong 1 26
5R7 Gnw Chong 1 CO
pos A Luens 1 25
r,or,Wpi T.'iep 1 ion

5bC-C0- P. B. It. Strauch 5 200
021-02- 7 J. M. Mnlr 4 40'"

fill O T. Cnnkllng 1 ?5
H W. West 1 25

037 A. Hnrnpa 1 100

forn j Klshcl 1 HO

011 .1 H. I.o-- e 1 V,
f ij.fiiis Opo. (. Petter 3 20
lin.PK? J. p. Hrnwn 4 200

rsi j v. P'nn-- 1 ?r.
nnc-rfi- 7 S. V. Pi'linn 2 200

flfil ft. II. Umthp-to- n 1 25
llC7-l'- P Al'n'lnr 2 100

f.7l .Tns A'm,'nne: 1 60
r.7R Dr w t Mnnfarrat ..1 60
non r 'mn l fii
(II W Hfnncnrrnt 1 ?B

fiSSneo r. Potior 1 2o
C8. --W. Mononrrnt 1 25

f,93.roin a rirmlpiinel 2 loo
097 R. II. Worrall 1 100

JAS. F. MORGAN. Auctr.
Honolulu, May 9th, 1900.

5541-12- U 2175-4- L May
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1. IMM at 10 )! i k a ui.. a.
am sf ilia sild court, at H . ,

Mm Wt Onhu, be ami tin ram- - li '

) t RpfKtlnted iuj the Unit and p a
or hearing fcild ntiUon and modnix
iBtl that nit ornafi Interest! ;l ma
hen ami tlisro apiwar ni.d show
ue, It any tlioy have, why the name

ihould not be grantod.
Honolulu, May 3d, 1900
Hy the Court:

GEORGE LUCAS.
2173-31- May 4, 11, IS. Clerk,

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
CIRCUIT OP THE HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS. IN PROUATI5. AT
CHAMHKRS.

In the Matter of thu Guardianship ot rMargaret A. Robertson, un lusanu
Person,

t'pon reading nnd tiling tho petttlo
jf Lilza M. Cassldy, of Honolu.u, Oahu, ,,
alleging that Margaret A. Robertson U
i person ot unsound mind, tempurari- - ijj
y rosidliig nt Stockton, California, U. 1

3. A., but Having property, both real
xnd pergonal, In Honolulu aforesaid;
hat It Is proper that a guardian should

jc appointed, and praying that John
Ja SB lily bo appointed guardian et the
acrson and estate of said Insane per-
son, It Is hereby ordered that Mon- -
lay, the 21st day of May, 1900, at 1

o'clock a. m., In tho Judiciary build-
ing, Honolulu, Oahu, Is appointed tho
time and place for hearing said petl- -
ion, when and where all persons

may appear and Hbow cause.
I any tuey hae, why calil jiotltlou
ihould not bo granted.

Honolulu, H. L, April 20, 1900.
ny tuc court:

P. D. KELLETT, JR.,
Clerk

A. W. CARTER,
Attorney for Petitioner.

2170-S- t. Ap. 22 27; May, 1, 4, 8, 11

15, 18.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
CIRCUIT OP THE HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS.

In tho Matter of thu Estate of Captain
Harry English, of Honolulu, Oahu,
Deceased Intestate.

On leading and filing the petition of
John English, of said deceased, '

illeging that said Captain Harry Eng-
lish died intestate. In said Honolulu on
he lJih uay of December, 1899, Icav-.n- g

property Iu the Hawaiian Inlands
acccsEary to be administered upon and
praying that letters of administration
issue to him, finltl John English, It Is
ordered that Prlday, tho 25th day of
May, 1900, at 10 o'clock a. m bo and
hereby Is appointed for hearing said
petition In the courtroom of this court
In tho Judiciary building In said Ho-
nolulu, nt which time and placo all
perEons concerned may appear and
ihow cause, If any they have, why said
petition should not be granted.

Dated, Honolulu, H. I., April 25
1900.

By the Court:
HENRY SMITH,

Clork
2171-31- P 27, 4, 11.
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V&rW' -- v jyir-(r- 5S2?Eggs for Hatching.

PURE HRED Powls and Eggs for
?ale at nil seasons from tho following
varieties:

English Groy Dorking, Black Mln-orc-

Uarrcd Plymouth Rocks, llufl
U'ghoru, Urown Leghorn, White Leg-
horn, Peklu. Ducks ana Dronw Tur-
keys.

I am constantly In receipt of ne
Importations from the best knotfo
strains.

Egs properly packed and fowls roll
crated.

Prices furnlshpt! on application.
WALTER C. WEEDON,

Eastlawn Puliation Honolulu H. L

Harness Co.,

HARNESS

AND MANUFACTURI RS

Fine Carriage Buggy Harness,.,,
Rugs, Lap Robes. Ply No's. Himano and Rubber Ults, Pino
Ppl'IIsIi Hoi y Whips, Anklo Hoota, Salt Sacks, Derby Han-dage- s,

nnd a Large Variety of Rare Hrndoons. Also a Large
Assortment of Single nnd Double Harnesses, Halter Ilrld.es,
Collars, Hnmes, Trace Chains.

agraWaSftlFiMffr-- TlT
PLOW TEAM

I'l'HK-BRE- D

I'Ul'LTHY!

IMPORTERS

and

Of all kinds on hand and made to order at flliort nollcu,
ALEX CHISIIOLM, for twenty years associated with th

Harness HiisIiims u (ho Islands, has charge of the Manufaa- -

turlng.
Uland Order tecevo Prom nt AHonllon,

IXSmm 228 Cop. King and Fort Sts.

M

l


